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On Tuesday, three African col'\-
stables gave evidence before he
Commission of Enquiry into Riots
at Newlands, Krugersdorp and
Randfontein. ('ne constable said
that the boycotters chanted the
phrase "We know you and we will
cut your throats' to those who
used the trams.
The other constable gave evi-

dence of threats of violence made
at a meeting of the Western
Native 'I'ownslr'p Vigilance Com-
mittee.
A further witness, an African

aged fifteen, said he was arrested
for assaulting p ople who got oIT
Newlands trams. He was charged
in the Johannesburg Magistrate'r
Court with nineteen others and
found not guilty. He alleged that
he had been assaulted by a Euro-
pean policeman at Newlands when
he refused to suy he had stoned the
trams.
Detective Strgrant S. J. van der

Westhuizen said that as far as he
knew. none of the nineteen youths
'iad been assaulted before they
made their statements. Twelve of
these had admitted that they took
part in the stoning and said that
they had been insti-rated by Mr.
Vundla.
• Allegations wcr» also made that
-nembers of t1'f' Western Native
Township Adyisory Board had
secretly recruited an "army" of
vouths to terror ise Africans using
the tram scrvit e to the township
during the boycott last September
and October.
Mr Stanch' Skosane former se

cretary of the unofficial Viligance
Committee in t110 township. alleged RIOTS ENQUIRY
further that the Advisory Board
had caused resentment against the . . ., . t t N I d Krugers

C'lv'lng evidence before the Commission appointed to inquire rnro rro sa. ew an s'. -
City Council m;ainst which also Q J Mf k f W t Natlv Township dwelthov had inert·r! nntaoonism. He dorp and Randfontein, on Monday, January 23, Mr. .. e a 0 os ern. e
said. also. that before the riot on the tram boycott issue in the 1,1I'estern Areas. He referred to the establishment of these areas
.tarted. the res dents became in 1919 when the tram fares were 3d. per single journey but .were . changed to ~d: as. a result of cer-
hostile to the (Ou'lcil because or tain agitations when Africans said this fare was high. FollOWing tms, the municipality granted a
he wav drive'r's nd conductors of subsidy of £20,000 on the route. Ill1f

'rams treated A" In,:' Drivers ?id In a further evidence, Mr. I ween
not ston causuur ~. k I Nkn [,..-n~·1 _, morn ·.aid as ~ r • S )(' knew 110
• ... 1 ...... ~. ~'1 ('S. q.llf!-~, ';,' ~ "';'j t'., " - U \:.r-,;.... ~IIIi•••
\riSt\l !(Jt'l~fi:~ll \\ as f'uli ~l,nductol's J 'J\".'. '.,j,. ·c".'- VYl:')t,. ,L'(u .....~e ru vv H - !a J I..~ l",' r . t ..... 1),,- ~u:

knnt";{,~d the 'lats of passengers ship Advisorv BO",.lJ. and a secre. raid was held tl _ When the service wa-r
nto the streets. causing them to tary of the. Anti-tram Fare In- morning. drawn the friction ceased.
leave the trams. An African wit- crease committee. revle\\~ed the At a subsequent meeting the When he was asked why it was
ness told the Commission that events o~ the first day of the In- Advisory Board asked for return always necessary to appeal to
shortly before the riots, while creased. fares. to the old 2d. fare or the with- people not to resort to violence,
riding on a tram from Western Continuing, Mr. Nkadimeng drawal of the system. he said it was due to friction
Native Township to the City. the spoke of the crowd that had Speaking on violence, the wit- caused by some people boarding
conductors knocked his hat into the assembled at the second gate lead- ness said a statement was issued trams against the opinion and de-
street to make him get oIT the tram ~ng into the Western Township .at through the press asking all Afri- cision of the majority.
which was supposed to be over-L? a ..m, on. that day. All was quiet can people not to resort to vioL DISTRICT COMMANDANT'S
crowded. A number of seats on the until 10 m the mormng at which ence. He said beer and pass raids EVIDENCE
COD deck were he said emptv. time the crowd had assembled at then followed and that in an inter- In evidence, the District Com-
- , , • this gate. view with Colonel Coetzee he was mandant of Police, Johannesburg,

NOTICE TO READERS He said that police then asked told that beer was the main cause Major P. Grobler, referred to the
O him to appeal to the crowd to' of riots and the agitators were memorandum he received fromwing to the great number

move and this the crowd did im- "passless loafers." headquarters in connection with aof votes being' sent in for the
Bantu World Mother and Child mediately but assembled else- The raids. he said, had intensi- conference which a deputation
Competition, the closing date where. The police dispersed the fied the feeling of resentment from Johannesburg City Council

crowd. among the Africans. Drivers all- had with the Minister of Nativehas been postponed until the
end of February. In answer to a question by Mr. ways appealed to people to board Affairs in Cape Town.
Will readers please note that F. Boshoff', who represents the the trams and even stopped be, (Continued on page 11)

their votes will be accepted Western Native Township Advi,
until February 28. sory Board and the Western

Native Township Vigilance Com-
• mittee, about the events in the
COMING EVENTS afternoon of the same day, Mr.

Nkadimeng said when he came to
the tram terminus the same large
crowd existed.
He also had heard that some one

had been shot and the police were
running around throwing stones
at the people. On his return home.
he said he was assaulted by a
group of police officers for no
reason at all.

I Mr. Nkadimeng spoke of large
---""""- __ ".,. ........'" squads of police on the morning

MAYBE HE'LL PICK ME!

By Courtesy of "The Star".
\f . aspirant actors at the African Consolidated FiI~ Studio~ at KiI-

. Our picture shows some of the , rrcan for their screen test. Among those m the picture are
larney. Johannesburg, wailing to see Mr. Zollan Korda Mesdames 1\-1. Paul, E. S. 1\-Ipama.
Messrs. E. L. l\Ianyosi, P. P. Matatc, R. Ngcobo, S. S. Ntombela, E. Cele;

44 FILM ASPIRANTS HOPE FOR PART
IN FILM OF FAMOUS .NOVEL

An atmosphere reminiscent of last-minute eHorts of scholastic

battlers' eHorts to "cram" notes before examinations, was enacted B k b g Mayor
at the African Consolidated Killarney Film Studios on Tuesday morn, 0 S ur
lng. Forty-four African men and women had been summoned for a Att ods Joint
screen-test for tile film Zoltan Korda will make of "Cry, The Beloved e
Country," Alan Paton's famous novel. Service For All

Seated or pacing up and down, Some told the "Bantu World"
some pored over typo.written roprcsentutivc that it was their Denoml·nat.·ons
scripts of dialogue for the p~rt intention. if given the chance. to
they might play if selected, while show what the African can do to Africans and Europeans turned
others performed some action or .lign himself with events of this out in force at a mayoral service
rehearsal connected with the part evervchariqing world. They said at Stirtonvillc, Boksburg, on Sun-
assigned for the test. . that they had been tested pre- day, .I'anuary 22.

Sophisticated young Afnca~s viously for nppc arancc, gait and His Worship, Councillor A. J.
d· I . what they did were now on the final stages of Law, M""OI' (If Bnksbura who,engagc rn earnmg ~., C , "J "<, '.

not know of rural lif>, or to. re- the te<;t , with the Mavores attended ',~J.f'
OJ l'lJ$(l(. rdli>,> , ~1 m> the no~I by the .H" \ 1 h), gStherings 01' dlfi'erenl . donomme-
depicts. • vice received Irom Mr. Korda hJl1L bo

"Stay Well Brother" self. This helped those who would tions would in future bring;> ut,
otherwise have failed through good relationship and unity among
nervousness. He allowed them to the residents.

Rev. Mlotwa of the Methodist
make repeated efforts until they Church officiated. He said that a
felt at ease to "shoot ahead." milestons had been laid in the

Test Lasts A!I Day history of the Boksburg African
The testing was carried through- community. pointing out the

out the whole day until late at significance attached to the
night and. when the "Bantu presence of the Mayor.
World" representative left at about Among those present were Rev.
10 p.m., several of the would-be Bosman (D.R.C.), Mr. Naeser
actors were still being tried out. chairman NjE. Affairs committee,

Among these people is Mr. Mr. Marais, manager N IE. Affairs,
Moloi who worked with Mr. Cllr. McGagrey, Mr. Rigg, Mr.
Alan Paton at the Diepkloof Venske, Location Supt., Mr. and
Reformatory in Johannesburg, Mrs. M. Maubane, Messrs. S. C.
at the time "Cry, The Beloved Molefe, J. Mabuya. 1. Benya, J.
Country" was being written. W. P. Shai, R. Ndobe, .1'. E. B.
Among this number of aspirants Zwane, E. Mntande, N. S. Mokga-

for film honours were Philip Ma, ko, J. Mqwashele and Mrs. J. Mani-
~ete, S. Kekana, W. B. Ngakane. tshane.
Reginald Ngcobo from Durban. A
A. Kumalo from Durban, Theo. T.
Marawu, Elijah Cele. Lionel Nga-
'cane, Cyril Kwazi. S. S. Ntombe
'a, D. Adnewmah. E. L. Manvosi
M. Ramokgopa, S. Riba. and Mes
'lames E. S. Mpama, Esther Mohla-
')i from Pretoria. Eleanor Maboe
Joris Paul from Silvamonte, Peggy
'hongo. Martha Mdenge, Mercy
Din zaan, Priscilla Poswa. Murial
"'aul from Durban. E. K. Moloto
.1I1d E. P. Mdaniso.

memorise.
The moment for each potential

actor was tense. Scripts received
a day before had to be mastered,
as also correct expression, pro-
nunciation and the mood of the
story in the prescribed passage.
One or two showed outward

signs of despair-and seemed re-
signed to their fate. Others were
prepared for the last stand-the
ordeal would soon be over. and
the sooner the better.

They had little to say and pre-
ferred to talk of other things or
occasionally glance at their
scripts when no one was watch,
ing.

The choice of these people
may prove valuable not only to
themsclves but to Africam
whom they hope to represent by
taking part in this important
film to be produced by this ln-
ternationally famous film com,
pany.

Seeing the need for more clubs
.n Orlando Township, Clr. R. V.
3elope-Thema started a Boys club
a month ago. This is known as
Young Africa Club and has
ittracted a good number of young
ooys from the Township.

There is as yet no club house
but every Saturday the boys
assemble at Mr. Thema's house
for a short talk and then go out
to the veld for amusement.
On the veld the boys show keen

interest in chasing after birds-a
popular sport among the African
boys in the rural areas. Young
Africa Club boys spend their time
in the open on Saturdays taking
part in games so well known in
the country.
Clr. Thema has already had ne-

gotiations with the location Super-
intendent for a suitable place but
has been referred to the Sports
Organiser, Non-European Section.
City Council.
In an interview, Clr. Thema

said the boys show keenness in
boxing and physical exercises.

Amid all this were the sound of
voices of aspirants reciting aloud.
"Stay well. brother," and "stay
well, son of my father". Facial ex-
pressions lent meaning to the
grave or light nature of the words
the aspirant actors attempted to

CLR. THEMA
STARTS NEW
BOYS' CLUB
IN ORLANDO

KLIPSPRUIT SCHOOL PLANS
FUND-RAISING CAMPAIGN

An open-air school, founded at
Klipspruit Township, White City.
near Jabavu for children for whom
school accommodation could not be
found last year. re-opened with
twice as many children on the roll
this year. This necessitated em-
ployment of three additional teach-
ers. bringing the strength of the
staff to six.

Founded largely through the
efforts of a committee of six
Africans headed by. Mr. P. Le-
ngene, a social worker, main-
tenance of this school depends
entirely on support from the
residents. The committee, which
pays teachers' salaries and
shoulders all running costs has
decided to launch a funds-raising

campaign to erect proper school
buildings.
Throughout all seasons last year,

the children attended this open-air
school with neither shield from the
burning sun nor shelter from bit-
ing wintry winds. The establish-
ment of this school. even without
classrooms or building, is welcomed
by local parents who express grati,
tude to the school committee for
initiating this relief measure.
The existence of the school has

saved them from transport costs
for their children who would
otherwise travel to school else-
where by train and bus. White
City will, however, soon have a
new departmental school now well
on the way to completion.

A successful reception in honour of Dr. C. J. K. Piliso and Dr. C. L. Bikit sha, Afriean doctors working in
England now on a short holiday to their homeland, was held at the B.M.S.C., Johl'lml'sburg on Thursday, January
19. On the left of Dr. A. B. Xuma is Dr. Bikitsha and on the rtght, Dr. P i1iso.

WESTERN AR·EASSTART FUND
TO HELP CHILDREN

Alarmed by the growth in the number of children against whom SChO?1doors are slamme~ through
the acute lack of classroom accommodation each year, residents of sonnlatewn, Western Native Tow~-
ship and Newclare have this year launched a fund to m.eet the ~mergency. Kno~n as the Xuma Afri-
can National School Fund, it has been brought into being to flnd accommodation for ~housa~ds of
children who cannot secure accommodation in existing schools, as w~1I as to pay teachers salaries. "

Th d" f b hind, this self-help move is a number of Africans, young and old. whose aim I.,
e rtv.mgthorce e II th need to embark upon a national r ducation scheme; to call a halt toto arouse In err peop e e '.' . h I

I ll di ddt ctiv forces of illiteracv and Ignorance among Africas t emse ves.t ie a -perva mg an es ru e ".
THE ALTERNATIVE patronised by all residents of the

area. 0.1 Teusday, January 17, at
the re-opening of primary schools
throughout the Province, the first
scene in the drama was enacted.
Hundreds of children calling at
existino s c h 0 a Is embarrassed
school "Principals.

Many of those turned away -
700 in Sophiatown; 200 at Western
Native Township on this, the first
day of the new school term --
were taken over by the fund's re-
presentatives and accommodated
in a new private school.
But even here. the problem of

accommodation began to tell in a
short time as more and more child-
ren came forward seeking admis-
sion. The two buildings of this
private school, a church hall and
a 'garage, proved too small. Hence.
a number of children attended

prison.
"These unfortunate children. are

denied the right to education. classes in open air.
happiness and a full life in the' At a meeting held last Sunday in
land of their birth," he went on. the Odin Theatre. at which chief
Meetings convened in connec- speakers were Messrs. A. Nxumalo

tion with the fund have been well- who presided. L. A. Gama and O.

NEWS

"For many years, one of the
thorny problems in this country
has been the provision of adequate
educational facilities for all Afri-
can children of school-going age,"
Mr . .1'. T. Manoto. Secretary of the
Fund's Working Committee said
i.1 an interview with a "Bantu
World" representative this w~ek.
"Lack of accommodation in exist-

ing primary schools, especially in
densely populated areas of the
Union. has resulted in thousands of
our African children being turned
away when seeking admission
each year. These children are in-
evitably compelled to obtain their
education on the streets, in the
open veld. in back-yards or in

R. Tambo, residents of the area
unanimously agreed on a sixpenny
levy as school fees for each child
at school. Several parents, among
them Mr. J. S. Mtimkulu the first
to pay the annual subscription of
six shillings to the fund, c-ontri-
buted their monthly sixpences. for
their children.
It was erroneously stated in the

last issue of the "Bantu World"
that the monthly school fees would
be two shillings.
TWO THOUSAND CHILDREN

EXPECTED
Interviewed by a "Bantu World"

representative, a deputation of the
Fund stated that more than two
thousand children were expected
to turn up by the end of the
month. Replying to a question,
the deputation's spokeman said
there would be no difficulty in the
matter of finding teachers; they
had been informed that more than
thirty-nine African teachers in the
area were without posts and would
be willing to accept appointment
at schools run by fund.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 29: "Rally
Day" observed throughout the
Union by all branches of the South
African National Sunday School
Association,
FRIDAY, APRIL 7: Start of two-

day choral and ha.rmonica contest
sponsored by the South Africau
Inter-Provincial Bantu National
Eisteddfod at Bloemfontein.
National Sunday School Con-

vention meets for four-day confer.
ence at Pletermaritzburg.

FUNERAL OF WARDMAN
MAPHANGA VIAS BIGGEST

*
GERMISTON HAS SEEN

TRIBUTES BY ALL
High tributes were paid by the Germiston beputy Mayor, Coun-

Cillor E. Baker, and the Manager of the Germiston Municipal Non-
European AHairs, Mr. F. W. C. Buitendag, to the exemplary life and
work of Ward man P. D. Maphanga at his funeral at Germiston last
week. The late Maphanga, a well known Reef personality, lived most
of his life at Cermiston Location, identified himself with various
phases of life in the location on whose Board he also served with dis,
tinction over a number of years.

The funeral took place from the
iocal Methodist Church, Rev. J. J.
Mngadi, assisted by Rev. E. Mole-
fe, officiating. Speakers included
the Deputy Mayor on behalf of
the Germiston Town Council;
Wardman P. J. Ngema for the
Location Advisory Board; Head
::::onstable Brummer on behalf of
he Police, the Non-European
Affairs Manager. Mr. F. W. C.
Buitendag; the Location Super-in-
cndent, Mr. C. Pike; Councillor
W. A. Parnell on behalf of the
3ermiston Town Council Non-
European Affairs Committee; Mr.
Solomons on behalf of the
Coloured Community. as well as
representatives of the Taxi
Owners' Association, Bantu
Traders' Association, African
teachers.

The funeral, the largest ever
seen in Germiston, was attended
by representatives of all sections
of the community. Not only were
the church and church grounds
densely crowded, but outside.
thousands more lined the streets.
in addition to 3,000 school children.
Only a fraction of those attending
the service could, however, be
conveyed to the cemetery in 146
cars, four buses and nine trucks
which followed the hearse.

Desired To Serve Others

Paying tribute to the deceased.
Mr. Buitendag says: "Thinking of
him now in retrospect. the quali-
ties we always admired in him
stand out even more pronounced.

(Continued on page 11)

BEGINS SITTINGS

EA TSEJOANG E LE SEBAPALI
SA - PIANO LE NALELI EA '*
SEBOBOLANE otUl$\
~~ ;re:

f.;

"U BAT LA HO BA MOKHABONG? ETSA JOALOKA
KE ETSA U TSUBEESENANG MAnA, EPHOLILENG

E LATSOEHANG BETEREC to C!"
Batho ka hohle Afrika e ka Boroa
ba binne ha Jacob Moeketsi a
bapala piano Ie "Li-Jazz Maniacs."
Batho ka hohle Kopanong ba mo
mametse libobolaneng ha a bapala
piano. Jacob Moeketsi 0 binela

likolo tsa Johannesburg hape0 ruta
batho ho bapala piano. 0 tsejoa
haholo, sebini se khabane. Jacob
Moeketsi 0 re: " Ka mehla u ka
ikhants'a ha u tsuba C to C 'me
u e neha metsoalle ea hao."

eLAIN
KAPA CORK

TIPPED

UTC.N7~5ESOTHO
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The meaning of the word "Isa-
lations has made itself a perrnan- ndlawana"-the name of the moun.
ent and valuable part of national tain under the shadow of which
life. One reason for the position it the battle was fought-is most un-
has now reached is that it seeks certain: Sometimes it is said to
first and foremost to obtain facts mean "The Little Hand," but that
and to present those facts irn-

is not grammatically correct.
partiall: '. Neither in South Africa

N gani, a young Xhosa historian
their reputation and suit their

and poet who died recently. Born
words to their audience. This is

at Ngwenya, a small village in the

THE
1lJ WORlD

SATURDAY, JANUARY

The Race
Relations
Conference

In the twenty-one years which
it has been working in South
Africa, the Institute of Race Rc-

nor anywhere else can there be
any solution of difficult problems
by appeals to prejudice and to
emotions. Unfortunately, pclit i,
ciuns, whatever their race or
party. far too often think first of

inevitable and
but something

natural enough,
much more than
for the study ofthis is needed

race relations.

- ections of the population.

Inkundla Kgot a---
~unday. January 22 was the storms which damaged gardens

anniversary of the battle of and fields, smashed window panes
and robbed trees of their fruit.Isandlwana, which was fought on

who have ruled over them for
years, These chiefs have become
part and parcel of the tribe and.
in fact, the very essence of the
traditions and laws of the nation
in that they constitute the uniting
head of all the people from young
to old. Tribal heads have
existed since time immemorial and
their presence is considered a
sacred right because the Chief is
the tribe-without the Chief the
tribe will gradually disappear or
join other tribes who still retain
their Chief.

At the same time, the Chief is a
man who is born of a Chief and
is born of a queen whom the tribe
has accepted as the woman to bear
the future chief and not any other
Should death occur, the chiefs
house is responsible for the ap-
pointment of a successor who must
be the chiefs heir or eldest son of
the chief's wife. Should he die
also, custom is followed by the
tribe.

meaning?

,vWOZ.I.,\NAZO"

St. Vincent's Day, .January 22,
1879. TO-day, a beaotiful Memo.
rial Church stands on the battle-
field which is regarded by both
Zulus and Europeans as hallowed
gr9und.

Sometimes we tend to forget
what once was the talk of the
day. A year and a few months
past, newspapers in South Africa
carried reports of the birth of
the Ndwandwe Quads at the
Bridgman Memorial hospital.

Can any of our readers give the.

Everybody wished and still
wishes to see these children who
are now miles from their place of
birth, down in the heart of Zulu-
land-their real home. We should
remember them because Europeans
still remember them, for they have
contributed so much towards ther
upkeep as compared with very
few pennies Africans have contri-
buted.

Let us remember that this news-
paper has opened a Fund which
has not yet been closed. It is called
the Ndwandwe Quads Fund. Re-
member the quads and send what-
ever you can to: The Ndwandv:e
Quads Fund, c/o Bantu World,
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

Even here, no mistake is allowed
in the appointment of a successor
because the royal lineage must be
maintained and only the tribe as
a whole will know this because the
tribe's chief songs are usual! J

"izibongo"-"lithoko." in which the
whole royal line of chiefs, to the
youngest in line of succession, are
recited. These tell the story. They
could be called Tribal Anthems
because they are recited often with
joyous reverence.
If anything befalls the Chief tho

tribe gets uneasy; they worry and
soon word goes from lip to lip tha'
some misfortune will befall th
tribe.

Historian and Poet

A reader, Madilika T. Vuso, re-
lates the story of the late Alfred Izjbongo

Middledrift district, this ycung Unusual Incident
Xhosa scholar and author of the
Gqunukhwebe clan, was well-
known

The other day, I boarded one of
the many buses that cater for our
people in the various Townships of
Johannesburg. Something most un-
usual happened.
When getting off from a bus, an

old lady left her handkerchief.
which, as is the dangerous habit
of women, had some money in it.
A bus driver ordered the conductor
to chase after the old lady and
hand over the money. This is a rare
thing indeed. Some people who
find lost property never want to
find the owner. lVants To Know-

WHEN THE TRAIN SERVICE
ON THE ORLANDO LINE

WILL BE IMPROVED

among Europeans and

TriCks the Weather Plays

widely-deferring views.

Fort Cox, and in recognition of his
outstanding services, the Cape of
Good Hope Department of Public

The African people in man v
parts of the continent have chiefs

crease in citizen rights. For peace-
Education appointed him a De-

ful, development, it is vital that
partmontal Visiting Teacher.

Points From Race
Relations Coniereneethese rights should be recognised,

though we believe that undue
stress can be placed on the politi,
cal aspects. Politics by themselves
have never led to real progress
among any people. The economic
s ide must keep pace. This will be-

on the

positi.ms in
words, there is no short cut to
pro jrcss, Hard work and unity
arc needed from all.

changes have come to our urban
'population, so changes must
too in the country areas.
strength of many of the

come
The

older
countries of the world lies in the

In the establishment of such
villages, our co-operation should
be given, though even if the ex-
periment is a success it cannot
mean any final solution since the
majority of our people live out-
side the reserves.

The best way to get more land
is clearly to adopt the most pro-
gressive measures with which we
already have. In certain parts of
Basutoland, real progress has been
made in agriculture and there is
not reason why we should not do
the same.

We would also refer to Dr.
Molcma's address at Cape Town,
in which there is much food for
thought, whether or not his fore-
casts prove correct. We too look
forward to the day when leader-
ship will change from force to
"rule based on the high moral and
spiritual forces of light, truth and
justice."

For the immediate alleviation of
racial tension, nothing could
achieve more than a courtesy
campaign. In particular this applies
to government departments such
as the Post Office and Railways.
Courtesy costs nothing but pays
high dividends.

The Cape Town conference was
not designed to bring about any
concrete results one way or an-
other but at least it has under-
lined the fact that people to-day
are giving more thought than ever
before to race relations. If the
day can camp when trust instead
of fenr is the common factor, we
shall have travelled far along a
difficult road.

His best work, "The History of
the Amagqunukhwebe," written in
Xhosa, secured for him a warm
place ~,n the hearts of his tribe.

The annual
lations, held in
speakers with

)n

seem clear in the morning, but to·
wards the afternoon, especiall;

The education of the rural
Native in proper land cultivation
was one of the primary require-
ments in the campaign against soil
erosion and the improvement of
the soil. This work was being un-
dertaken by more than 250 trained
agricultural demonstrators.

Planning committees had been
appointed to deal with reclama-
tion work in various areas, and
more than 100 reserves had al-
ready been surveyed.

There were 126 lrrtgation
sohemes of various sizes ..with more
than 14,000 morgen of land under
water. The biggest scheme was at
Taungs, where 6,000 morgan of
Native land would be brought
under irrigation.

Dr. Eiselen said that unless
Natives were willing and able to
make better use of the land they
already had, it would be in-
defensible to quart further areas.
Africa.

rain are just about to leave for the
march home, a heavy shower
might fall. were generally grossly exaggerat-

ed. He referred to the wars of ex-This is what happened on at
termination of Chaka, Dingaan and
Mzilikazi.
It was a mistaken idea that there

should be provision for every
Native to become owner of a
piece of land. Such a proposition
for the whole of its population
would be impossible for any
country.
In most countries the landless

people far outnumbered those who
owned land. The tremendous in-
flux of Natives into urban areas
must necessarily have affected the
whole position, and must be taken
into consideration when corn-
parisons are made.

The Minister went on to say that,
broadly speaking, there were only
two trends of thought worth can
sidering with regard to Native
policy-assimilation and differen-
tiation. The background of the
policy of 'apartheid' was based on
the view that there was an essen-
tial difference between the races
and that miscegenation should be
avoided.
Commenting on nationalism, the

Minister said that true nationalism
was in the first place a growing
love of one's own national
attributes, which up to the present
had been singularly absent on the
part of the African. This was the
result of upbringing and educa-
tional policy.

SENATOR BROOKES

There are those times when con-
gregations had gathered in open,
or on mountain tops to supplicate
the Almighty for rain. In one
instance, in the Eastern Transvaal
the answer was so immediate that
priests and their people left off un.
ceremoniously as pelting showers
came down violently from above

Yet, in another case, prayers for
rain were answered-by hail-

CHIEF SCOUT
AT KILNERTON

ON FEBRUARY 18

EXTENSION OF FRANCHISE
SUPPORTED

Mr Leo Marquard advocated the
extension of the vote to Coloured
women in the Cape and the
eventual end of the colour bar in
Parliament.
Mr Marquard said that a

separate electoral vote would anta-
gonise the Coloured people. The
defence of the common roll was
only the first step towards ex-
tending the franchise which was
the only sure path of democracy
and the only real defence of
western civilisation in South
Africa.

Saturday, February 18, will be
a red-letter-day in the history of
Pathfinder Boy Scouts when an
all-day rally of Scout Troops ami
Cub Packs in the Transvaal Divi-
sian including Swaziland, will be
held at Kilnerton Training Insti-
tution, Pretoria to meet the Chief
Scout of the British Empire, Lord
Rowallan.

This will be the best Pathfinder
Rally that South Africa has yet
seen. Each Troop will be allocat-
ed a camp-space, where during
the morning, it will conduct a full
and varied troop including scout
work, instructional games. making
camp gadgets, observation tests.
dealing with 'accidents', mapping.
physical training etc-

The Chief Scout will visit each
troop in turn and watch in action.

The Pathfinder Headquarters
request all Troops to participate
in this rally, to be at Kilnerton
not later than 9 a.m. The rally
will close at 4 pm, Only enrolled
Pathfinder Scouts, Cubs, Rovers
and Scoutmasters may attend.

Giving the Hoernle Memorial
leoture, Senator Edgar Brookes de-
cribed South Africa as completely
alien to the spirit of the post-war
world.

Continuing he said:
A liberal policy which put

righteousness before self-preserva-
tion, would not only deliver South
Africa from world criticism, but
would also turn non-Europeans
from enemies into friends and
co-operators. So-called idealism
was the only realism in South
Africa. I .(

"There has been unexampled
progress in education. accompanied
by an unexampled denial of the
rights of citizenship.

"South Africa has never been so
closely in contact with the outside
world, yet never so alien to it in
spirit. South Africa has never been
so free of external control, yet
never less fit to exercise indepen-
dent rights."

DR. S. M. MOLEMA

Dr. S. M. Molema forecasts a
mutual drawing together of Afri-
cans and Europeans in South Afri-
ca, after a gradual decline in Euro-
pean authority based on force. Dr
Molema held that for a long time.
the European would rule South
Africa, and that it is l'i-;:lt that he
should rule.
"He is heir to Western civilntion

which has brought SO:lt11 Afc'cn to
its present stage of r! ". ~10prnent
and his initiative, re~ r

and aggressive vigr : are tljc
pillars on which Sou '1 _'\f" .ca
supported."

"SJAMBOK" ON:

Self-Criticism.
Christ. the greatest of all men

and of all teachers, said these
words. some two thousand years
a.to : "Judge not, that ye he not
Iudrtcd. for with what judgment
ye judge. se shall be judged. and
with what measure ve mete, it
shall be measured to you again.
And why behold est thou the mote
that is in thy brother's eye, but
considerest r at the beam that is in
thine own eye? Or how wilt thou
say to thy brother, let me pull out
the mote out of thine eye, ahd be-
hold, a beam is in thine own eye?
Thou hyprocrite, first cast out the
beam out of thine own eye: and
then shalt thou see clearly to cast
out the mote out of thy brother's'
eye."
These immortal words mean just

this: Be self-critical in order to be
rightly critical.
It is so easy for us to wax eloquent
over other ,people's faults and
to be blind to our own faults. Folk
who never fulfil their promises be-
come very much annoyed when
promises which are to their advan-
tage are not kept.

We all know of men who borrow
money from us to repay it "at the
end of the month" which never.
ends, and who are at our door-
steps-or their children-to de-
mand what we o.we them, on the
very last day, ;;ometimes even be
fore the last day of the month we
have stipulated.

Folk Who do not crttlctse them-
salves, but are loud in advertts-
ing other people's faults, are
among the worst "Plagues of
Egypi:," and, frankly, I dislike
them intensely.

None Free From Faults

A statesman is not one who
keeps reciting to his people the
faults of other people, and has
his heart warmed by their
cheaply won applause, but one
who also finds time to count the
motes and beams which fill the
eyes of his own people. He must
not expect applause for this but
the cross which is the sign of
conquest.

Even though I am "Sjarnbok" I
shall have the sjarnhok across my
back for speaking in this fashion.
Sjambok me if you will for speak-
ing in this strain, and I promise
you solemnly that I shall continue
to speak in this fashion, and to
charge you to criticise yourself
before you criticise others.

Refer.ring to the whiteman's
rule, Dr Molerna foresaw :1

different pattern, being one re-
presenting a change from rule by
force, coercion and domination to
real power; or rule based on the
high moral and spiritual forces of
light, truth and justice.
"He will rule not in the capacity

of 'baaskap' or dominance and
dictatorship, but rather as a
teacher, adviser and finally as a
partner."
In the near future, when South

Africa would probably be a re-
public based on Afrikaner ideo-
logy, the African would be in-
creasingly stripped of the few
political rights he possessed, Dr
Molema said.

"This kind of thing will go on for
a few years-five, perhaps ten, it
may even be fifteen, but hardly
more than twenty-and then it
will • gradually come to an end:
that is to say, probably not by a
bloody revolution, but by a revo-
lutionary evolution in the econo-
mic, political and educational re-
lations of the races."

Saying each new attempt at do·
ruination would fail, Dr Molema
added that the .author ity of the
European would decline: also that
the European would be morally
forced to give more ground in
'nan" spheres at present regarded
as European prerogatives.
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EYES TESTED
New frames 8uppliGd

All Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church St., PRETORIA.

(off Municipal Market).
Phone: 3-3314.

At the Cape Town conference, Africans in the area.
many different points of view

He came to Lovedale practisingwere put forward but the speakers
school as a teacher after establish-had common ground in that they

all in their different ways ing an unbroken record in teach-
genuinely seek the welfare of all ing and school organisation at

Queenstown. When he accepted a
post as Principal of the Falconer

The fact of the matter is that Higher Mission School at Ngcwazi
race relations are changing all the (Zibi's Location) he had won the
time and will continue so to

confidence and respect of th ~
change because no people can re- Lovedale authorities. Later he took Tribal Link
r "lin static. As Dr. Brookes point- a special course in agriculture at
ed out. huge advances have been
made in education, but these have
not been accompanied by an in-

We trust that Dr. Eiselen's reo
Ierence to plans for the establish-
ment of village centres in the
Reserves will be carried forward
with the greatest speed possible. least two occasions last week
In the same way that permanent Many who live far from bus stops

were drenched as a result. But
this is not all. Jupiter Pluvius has
a habit of sending showers just
where they are not expected
Moisture-laden clouds might hold
out promises of rain, only to ride
slowly by, over a wide area, where
rain is badly needed, to fall over
an area of its own choice.

village communities which have
their roots fixed so that they con-
tinue from generation to genera-
tion. In such communities there

Hailstormsare opportunities not only for
farmers but for shopkeepers, pro-
fessional men and skilled workers.

We must always and all of us be
self-critical because none of us is
free from faults. Even though we
may find ourselves under the heel
of an evil man, that does not
exempt us from self-criticism.
Wrong is wrong even when we

meeting of the South African Institute of Race Rc- who arc guilty of it arc victims of
Cape Town last week, 'd d the wrong that is done to us by

provr e a forum for others. ...

What I have said here is not only
The conference was opened by Senator Brookes praised ti-J; true of indi,:iduals but ~lso of

by Dr. E. G. Jansen, Minister of work f th N ti ~ AfT' D t races and nations. The ruling race
~ c a IV~ airs r epar - has as little right to parade the

Native Affairs. who said that he ment In the Rosorvos. He said that faults of the ruled race, and forge
k believed the .J,im of the Ins, th D f".". t k wi h~ .... -.l....s_to....t-.'a_~r_- "'m~aJ60:}.'. _ ... ., 1"'. e e~~~.,; t o,.'or

b
IW~1-£'1if;: 8.wB .."l.~J~c...i~"'..d1, ss to. for~t

so, crrck s r . ~ (11) it I, If ti s t I' th sal• a scientific and not a party politi- political system ar.u was _o .~r oe -:r icism .. no on? e. ,lJ1

cal blamed bv the Natives for 1,' that Keeps us from rotting, It .smanner. .
politicians' sins. Ialso the petrol that keeps our car

After referring to the unique going. No sooner do we cease to
racial composition of South Africa, RURAL VILLAGES consider the beam in our own eye.

when poor workers unprepared for Dr. Jansen said that charges Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen, Secretary and behold the mote in our neigh-
against the Europeans that they f Aff'd tl t bour's eye, than we set our footor Native airs, Sal ra an h d d th
had robbed Natives of their land on t e ownwar pa .important aim of his Department

was the establishment of rural Duty of a Statesman
villages. The establishment 01
small industrial townships wt ,
also envisaged.

NATURE'S OWN
REMEDY
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ASTIDIA, S:\lOKER'S COLI;lI

& OTHER CHEST TROLIlLES. ;
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FURNITURE
SPECIAL OFFERS

Iron Beds Complete

with Coir !Iattre~9
Wooden Beds
Gents Wardrobes
MA?d~.vr·"ltlJ.~
Coir Mattresses
Baby Cots
Dining Room Chairs
Dining Room Tables
Sideboards
Kitchen Dresser
Glass Top £IJ-10-0
Kitchen Chairs £1-:'-0
Kitchen Tables £1-10-0
Lin a Squares £2-11i-0
Lino 6ft. wide yd. R-IJ
Curtaining 48" yd. (j·G
Coal Stoves £7-10-0
All Coods New and Cuaranteed

Coods Packed Free

Bridge Furniture
88 HARRISON STREETt

dOHANNESBURC.

£3-1/)-0
.£7-10.0

£1·1-10-0
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Lipilisi tse tumilen~
Tsa liphio Ie senv~
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

I
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Makholo a mangata a batho a
fumane thuso ka ho sebelisa Bipilisi
tsena ho thoeng ke B.B. Tablets.
lena ke Ie leng la mangolo ao f. a
amohetseng.

•• Ke kOPJ hort u nthomtll, bot/olo , kholo
-r~!} 1!:... Toblets hob,]1It ha !J.,.).!ftl, ho J"/~

Ha u rs'oeroe kc ramar hcscu., lc liphio I.
scbete. 1.1 na Ie molikoahko.tne. litho tse
h.m.mg ho scbcrsa, seny.l se Iokolang, litho
tse bohloko. joalo joalo.

Li lewis's B.B. Tablets Ii lcketse banna I. bls.li
ka he fs·banang.

Theko. 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agents: P.O. Box 7710, Johannesbu,...
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Feet also must breathe•••
thon,s of pliant leather woyen
into a pleasing design let fresh
breezes In with eyery step.
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RED DULU
PAGE THREE

Horrors! Your eyes are red-veins
are so prominent! It often happens
after late hours, too much reading,
exposure to sun or wind. What shall
yOUdo?

FEW DROPS

QUick! A drop of Eye-Gene goes into
each eye. Eye-Gene is the simple,
bandy treatment for sore eyes.

EYES CLEAR

In just a few seconds, almost ins-
tantly, your eyes look clear and
white and feel so refreshed. Eve-
Gene is a concentrated eye-drop. 'No
waste-relief in every drop.
At all chemists and stores. Prices 2/9
and 5/6. The large size contains four
times the quantity. Distributors: Box
2801, Johannesburg.

J THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained fro. W3 on

Terma of 20/· per month

Write lo U8 ana asK fer
Gramophone price list .Bi full

partieulars.

DEACON &, CO~
P.O. &ex 2934 - Cape Tewn.

Reply To Dr. Bosazza
J. L. Ndzima, Bustenburg,

writes: Dr. Bosazza has writtcr,
convincingly on the evils of "set-
ting up despots as national heroes
of the Bantu," and also urges our
leaders to exercise restraint. On
several points, I disagree with his
letter.
To regard Dingaan as a hero is

a natural and logical sequence of
events. Europeans themselves
have, in fact, played a great part
in this. You cannot forever paint
a man black without convincing
your audience that you are merely
being vindictive.
Dingaan was undoubtedly a

despot, and in unify'ing the many
tribes in Natal, he sought power.
But all the same, Africans will
admire him for various reasons.
For instance, Zulus in Natal are
to-day united through efforts of
Dingaan as well as thos., of his
predecessors and successors. We
are agreed, however, that brutality
attended his methods, but then
chieftaincy in those days was such
that one cannot blame Dingaan,
The annihilation of Piet Retief

and his group is, of course, grue-
some if looked at from our present.
day point of view. But in those
superstition-ridden days, the feat
,../as a coup of the highest level.
Shaka had warned that white
people would rule the land after
he had gone, thus white people
became' to be regarded as enemies
by Dingaan.
Dingaan doubted Oom Piet's

faith, feared his magic, and thus
killed Oom Piet as he would have
done in the case of witches. The
Blood River sequence is lament-
able. But, nevertheless, if reviewed
dispassionately; that portion of
history would lead one to the
conclusion that Dingaan was a
hero in his own right.
But apparently, the Voortrck-

kers' descendants are still seeking
vengeance for Blood River.
Dr. Bosazza, with whom we

whole-heartodly agree, says Afri-
cans enjoy art and science created
by the European. For this we are
thank.ful. Dr. Bosazza, however,
goes on to say We could make
likewise achievements, if not
achieve greater things, "given tile
chance."
Subconsciously, he admits to

himself that we are not given that
chance. There is no need to dwell
on the matter of our chances here:
We all know too well what they
"re.
It is all very w·II for Dr

Bosazzj, to exhort the Bantu to be
thankful for the benefits of educa.
tion they are supposed to enjoy.
But, surely, even Dr. Bosazza will

agree that these benefits are daily
being curtailed. Hardly is it
necessary here to quote examples.

On the question of land, he
takes a European standpoint. He
evidently does not see the gravity
of this question. I need hardly
mention that the Reserves are so
overcrowded that even with the
best spirit and will, the land may
be ruined.

Facts Queried
"Makhandalthanda," Hammans-

kraal writes: Dr. Bosazza's letter
published in a recent issue of the
"Bantu World" is unconvincing.
Africans find themselves in their
present position through lack of
land, and were the position to be
reversed. Dr. Bosazza would see a
great difference. Congestion, with-
out outlet, is a scourge which
besets the country to-day.
Can he tell us how the African

population estimated at nearly
eight million can make a living on
one quarter of the land?
I would also like to ask Dr.

Bosazza to take a more realistic
approach to African history; we
have had enough of exaggerations
Africans have stored up their
history in their own minds, and
and when the time comes, they
will write history books which will
put to shame those written by
European historians.
Dingaan was not, as Dr. Bosazza

puts it, a "chief." Dingaan was
king of the Zulus. In African
history, only indunas, subordinates
to a king, were called chiefs. With
the advent of Europeans, the
designation "chief" was enforced
to replace that of king.
Dr. Bosazzh seems to have

followed the wrong track of history
in so far as the Dingaari's Kraal
incident is concerned. The Voor-
trekkers came to Dingaan as
visitors. They were well treated.
given a place to sleep but. instead
of sleeping. they investigated the
kraal at night, without authority.
According to Zulu custom, a

person who wanders around the
kraal in this fashion was regarded
as a wizard. When Dingaan's
sentries reported this, he had no
alternative but to mete out punish-
ment in keeping with custom.
I believe Dr. Bosazza would de

likewise if, having offered a
stranger accommodation, finds him
wandering about the house ct
night. l I

*
Bantu Languages

Most
Popular Tu••es 01 tl.e

Weel.

PETROS MTAMBO AND HIS
GUITAR

GE 987 Gugu Lami
Mnt.n. Owomnutu

GE 988 Sibali
Y. Gegethek ..

DUNDEEWANDERING SINGERS
GE 990 Hamba Stutubaker

Ndabeni

JOHANNESBURG: 161 Presidenl Sf.
CAPE TOWN: 52 Long Sf.
DURBAN: 332 Wosf Sf.
BULAWAYO: 28 Ninfh Avo.
NAIROBI: P.O. Box 69S

Hf KNOWS
WHAT'S BEST

He knOVIS they are made
L., South Africa for Afri-
can roads-made exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Chafupion motor
cartyres.

UYAll UKUTHI
YINI E HAMBIl1

Teachers Are
Leaders And

Builders

iJRtfj
Uyazi ukuthi enziwa kwe-
IO~"lSi Afrika enzelwa
irniqwaqo yaco Afrika-
enziwe ngendlela efa-
nayo kanye neyolidum-
illJyo i Firestone Dc Luxe
Champion.

H. H. Marule, Pilgrim's Rest
writes: In reply to Mr. J. A
Moloabi's letter, I wish to thank
him for the strong advice he has
given to children.

Let me, however. say that there
are some teachers who are to
blame for the disrespect shown to
them by their former pupils. These
teachers do not realise the fact
that they are not only leaders, but
builders of leaders as well. While
they teach their pupils all the
good things in school, they forget
that they may one day learn much
from these pupils.
They will have to respect

"Mable" who. holding the Matri,
culation certificate is of higher
educational standard than her for-
mer instructors,

7)e Zoxe Chomp/on
BICYCLE lYRES ¥- AMATHAYA [BHAYISIKILI

o

Some teachers are also to blame
in that they will do queer things
in the presence of "John," a for-
mer pupil. What is he to think
when he sees such behaviour he
did not expect from his former
teachers?

There are those boys
and girls who feel that
once they leave school
they do what they like. In this
case also, I find that the fault lies
with the teacher. The cook is te
blame for her saltless omelletc
What was the teacher's attitude
toward these children who, having
left school, feel as' though they
had been released from gaol?

Who's Who In The
Ncws This Weck

Mrs. Annie Dube, of Orlando,
has returned from Pietermaritz-
burg where she attended the wed-
ding of her brother, Mr. Washing-
ton Ngcobo.

o
Miss Reginah Msibi, of Orlando,

spent a holiday at Chesterville,
Durban. During her stay there; she
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Mokoena. She was seen off at the
station by Miss Muriel Pooo and
Mr. B. Msibi.

o
After a month's holiday spent at

Durban with friends and relatives,
Miss Muriel Dube of Orlando is
back home. During her stay at the
Garden City, she visited Grout.
ville, Lamontville and Chester.
ville. On her departure she was
seen off by Messrs. Sydney Dube
and Stanley Nxasane.

o
A fete in honour of Mr. Hubert

Qwelane of Krugersdorp was held
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Lakazela Ntshingila of 4th Avenue,
Alexandra Township, Johannes-
burg. Congratulatory speeches were
made by his colleagues,
members of the local Health
Committee Staff. Among those
present were Messrs. E. L. Nyarne-
ride, chairman; Thomas Masekela,
C. D. du Preez, T. S. Tsongayinwo,
E. K. Mbuli, with H. Hofmeyr
Mbere, as master of ceremonies.

o
Back at Eastern Native Town.

snip, George Goch, is Mr. Alfred
Nqumushu who, together with
his wife, paid a short visit to
Klerksdorp.

o
Attending a conference of the

Apostolic Faith Church at HeildeL
burg, Transvaal, recently, were
two African clergymen from Rho-
:iesia-Revs. P. S. Karemah from
Bulawayo and T. Silwana from
Lusaka. On their homeward re,
turn, they were seen off Johannes.
burg Station by Rev. J. R. A. An.
khoma.

o
Sgt. Simon Kele, of Eastern

Native Township, has resumed
duty after a spell of illness.

o I
Mr. Simon P. Mokhema who

spent his holidays at Kroonstad,
and also at Thunniessen wherchc
attended the LO.T.T. Grand ses,
sion, is now back in Johannes-
burg .

Disappointed
With Youths

Alfred Mtsweni, Johannesburg,
writes: It is disappointing to. wit-
ness malicious deeds performed by
some of the modern young Afri-
cans, who are supposed to be the
pride of the race. Their deeds dis-
turb the minds of the peace-loving
community,
It is shocking and discouraging

to see a young boy of twelve smok-
ing dagga and pickpocketing old
men at Railway Stations, instead of
sitting behind a desk and being
optimistic of the future.
Some of our young men have

secured jobs, but are still playing
a false tune in life; because they
have adopted one of the most des
tructive policies, that is: "Let us
eat, drink and be merry, let us
spend money lavishly."
This policy never worked in the

days of Louis XV and will still nol
work.
I wonder how long would the

theoretical policy of "Africa for A-
fricans" work. if we start butcher-
ing one another from the outset.
I am also sure that the much talked
of Bantustan would turn into an
abattoir for the maimed or weaker
people. I am certain that you are
all aware of the fact that all na-
tions are busy reviving their clas
sical ideas; for instance, the follow-
ers of the Voortrekkers are busy
building their nation.
Viewing the future from all

angles, I deduce this fact: that "the
dawn of the sun for the Africans.
is being darkened by a cloud of
corruption.j, ~ is expanding
a!1(~ will sor;.) "JIII!IIIIIln_<;(',a.,d 'fall ar
drops of Immortality. At that stage
inhumanity shall be immeasurable.
A person will be murdered in
broad daylight; burglary will be
the best sport in fashion.

FAMOUS

THE VERY SMART CLOTHING
Why
not

YOU?

THIS IS THE.. LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

Miss Gladys Mosoeunyane has
returned to Johannesburg after
spending her holidays with
friends at Heilbron and Kroons-
tad. '

V
Mr. Andrew l's'ehlana is, bad

in Johannesburg after a holiday
spent with his parents and rcla.
tives at Odendaalsrust and Kroon-
stad.

'0
The death occurred recently, of

Mr. Telford Mangala Tcnyane, at
Palmerton. Death came un-
expectedly and the deceased is
survived by his wife and daughter
Deep sympathy is expressed to reo
latives of the deceased.

o
Mr. S. Makhupula is back to hIS

work at East Champ d'Or after
spending his leave with relatives
in Johannesburg.

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vuso of Lui-

paardsvlei are blessed with a baby
girl.

o
Mr. Puxley S. Mokhudi, of

Roodepoort, wishes to thank the
friends he met while spending his
summer holidays in Cape Town, for
hospitality extended to him. He
specially thanks Mr. and Mrs. T.
S. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. G. Motswe-
neng, Mrs. Shiba, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Mteketeke, Mr. and Mrs. Mogane,
Mr. N. Dean. Mr. S. Dean, Mrs. M.
van Rhyn, Miss M. August, Miss
T. M. Zibi, Miss A. Dean, Miss S.
J aars, the Staff Members of the
Greator Langa Flats.

o
After spending their holiday

with Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Mokoko of
Western Native Township. Mrs. J
Ndlovu and children have returned
to Durban.

o
Staff Nurse G. B. Mokoko, of the

Coronation Hospital, has success-
fully passed her mid-wifery
examination.

~/T~!THwtUJPEACE!"
No ""'"' crying in the night I No more broken sleep

for Mummy (wf>o needs her rest). One by one they come.
Baby's futfe teeth. and never & tee-, FELUNA Teethong
one! Coolon, Powder> are absolutely WL

LETTERS
IN BRIEF

Moses M. Gaborone, ~odder-
poort, writes: One of the most reo
markablc achievements during
the next ten thousand years or so,
will be th~ amalgamation of the
Bantu languages. The amalgama,
tion will, according to Dr. Nhlapo,
ensure a future production of a
more "worthwhile literature" by
getting rid of our present "babel
of languages."
As a preliminary step towards

the abolition of this "Babel," Dr
Nhlapo has brought about an in.
tcresting innovation: his Sesotho
candidates will enjoy full indivi-
dual freedom of speech; they will
be at liberty to usc Setswana and
Sepcdi words in Sesotho. S. V. Mbulawa, Bloemhof, writes:
To my mind. Dr. Nhlapo seems Experienced religious teachers

to be screaming: . "Away with a have found that if a child will
standard! Away with Uniformity!" listen to God his attitude becomes
I want a standard! I want unifor- completely changed, he takes full
mity! responsibility for his own actions,
Many advantages may accrue he imposes on himself a far more

from the formation of one "langu- severe discipline, he works faster
age" for the aBantu and one of and harder, he becomes interested
those advantages is not the pro- in other people and has a new
duction of a mure "worthwhile kind of confidence.
literature."
In my opinion the language will

be one of those funny ones which
are first written and then spoken
Now, the cart will pull the horse Pressure on space does not per'
so slowly that nothing short of a mit publication of letters the
wonderful miracle will cause this Editor gratefully acknowledges
"eye-language" to develop into an from the folowing: George Matle-
"ear-language." meneng, Wellington Rangaka

What beauty and what dignity Solicitor S. Scans, Manfred Nka
will there be in a literature that mane, A. Mositi, Mary Mo1itsani
arises out of a language which E. S. Madima, "A Parent," and. Z
does not exist? How many people: L. Hoea,ne.
will be patient and unnatural
enough to read and write as they
do not speak and as others do not
speak?

Clements Kadalie writes tc
complain of the treatment he
received while on a recent visit to
Northern and Southern Rhodesia
In particular he complains of dis-
courtesy at Immigration Offices, at
banks and shops.

SELF-DISCIPLINE

Bites &
Stings

-take the danger out of them I
Don't scratch mosquito bites, gnat bites, wasp or
bee ltings I The risk of blood poisoning is too great. Instead, apply
Germolene at once IGermolene sinks into the sldn, relieves throbbing

and itchinJ. Always keep a tin of Germolene Ointment handy I

ASEPTIC OINTMENT
CoO "-JtJ
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TSEBISO HO BABALI
Mohlolllong habaling ba rona ho na le ba bang ba

r atnn c ho rck isotsn mctsoaUe ea bona le ba ahisaneng
le bona Bantu World vcke e 'ngoe lc e 'ngoe.

Phnhcllo e nt lo e neheloa barckisi 'me hnpc sebaka
81' sct lc :::c nehelon ba ratang- ho ekctsa mcputso ea bona
nakong co La Ecng ruose bctsing ,

Nrola lcbitso Ie arlcrcse ea hao schakcng sena se ka
t'i1~C 'me u rornclc tscbiso ena knpclc-pclc,

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd.,

r.o. Box 6663, .Johannesburg Tv!.

Lebitso _

Aderese _ .

TSEBISO E TLETSENG E TLA ROMELOA HO UENA
KA PELE,

The FINEST BICYCLE BUILT to-day

SOLD BY
ALL LEADING

DEALERS

Her
THE HERCULES CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY LTD.

81ANINCHAW IMelAND.
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MAHLABA A MOKOKOTLO
NAA?

Ee! Mahlaba a hae a mokokotlo
a betere hobane Iiphieo tsa hae li
betere. Hape liphieo tsa hae Ii be-
tere hobane 0 nkile moriana 0
etsetsoeng ho matlafatsa liphieo tse
a a qaleha. Lits'ila tse li kabeng li
khathetseng-Lipilisi tsa De Witt's.
Kamehla ha liphieo Ii le botsoa

li sa sebetse ka ts'oanelo, mahloko
nts'itsoe 'meleng Ii ea sala.
Lipilisi tse tummeng lefats'eng

lohle tsa De Witt's Ii etsetsoe ho
matlafatsa liphieo tse botsoa; ho li
busetsa seemong se setle sa pele.

Li sebetsa kapele-li hloekisa, Ii
sebelisa litho tsena tse molemo 0
moholo tsa 'me le ka ts'oanelo: ka
nako e khutsoanyane feela matla a
macha a a khutla.
Re se re na le rnangolo a ma-

ngata a hlahang ho batho ba rori-
sang moriana ona oa lapeng. Qala
kajeno ho sebelisa lipilisi tsa De
Witt's. Theko ke 3s. 6d. le 6s. 6d.
Ke ho eletsa hore u rere botlolo e
kholo hobane e na le lipilisi tse ha-
beli le halofo ho feta tsa botlolo e
nyenyane.

DE WITT'S PI. LS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SPARE TIME

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

........ ~A~Y TERMS ARRANCE~!
SUITABLE FOR TAXIS TRUCKS AND VANS

1948 De Soto (Suburban Model) 8 .. 194.8International 4. ton Steel Body.
Seater. 1947 Chrysler 4 Door. Sedan 1947 Chev, 4 ton Double Wheeler. 1946
with radio. 1946 Chev. 4 Door Sedan Dodge 5 ton Double Wheeler Steel
with radio. 1942 Plymouth 4 Door Body. 1942 Ford V8 3 ton Steel Body.
Sedan. 1941 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan 1948Dodge ~ ton Panel Van. 1947 Ford
with radio. 1940 Chrysler 4 Door Se- V8 ~ ton Pane) Van. 1946 Chev.
dan. 1939 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan. ~ ton L.D.V.

1936 Buick 4 Door Sedan out-
standing condition £175.

1936 Willy's ~ton L.D. V. £135.

LUCYS MOTOR CAR SALES LTD.
220 ELOFF ST. (PHONE 22.5260) JHB

and at
e/», Main and Nugget sts., (Phone 22-7881) Johannesburg.
104, Victoria St., (Phone 51-2900) Germistorr,
c/r. Market and President Sts. (Ph. 66-4048) Krugersdorp.
e/r. Church and Sehubardt Sts .. (Ph. 2-7626) Pretoria.

......, f , , ',~/,,,,,,
~ ~

Restore your fNERGY.· with

Pe~~~~;;;
BOURNVUlE COCOA

You use up energy when
you work. But if you
drink Bournville Cocoa,
morning and evening, it
helps to put back that'
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. A
Food Specialist says,
.. Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy." And a tin
of BournviUe Cocoa only
costs 1/6 for a t lb. tin
_ enough to make 56
big cups. Buy some
TODAY I

EN/CI

TSE LING TSA
MATHOKO

PETRUS STEYN: Ka Sontaha ka
Ii 15 re He ra etela Zebras ea
Lindley ka polokoe. Ho ne ho tso-
ile methaka ea Mighty Reds ea
Petrus Steyn.
Ra fiha esale ka nako. Ao ba the-

chela lebaleng bana ba 'mama, oa
Lindley ba sala ba sa tletse hara
motse.
Eitse ha Ii kena lebaleng ao ba

lla ka Jo'burg style oa 'Mama
match 00 ea eba Lindley 2, 'Mama
3.
Eitse ha ho kena oa bobeli Lind-

ley ea eba Lindley 4 Mama 1. Kao-
fela ea eba 2 nil Lindley ea hlola
'Mama.

- A. E. Mahlophe

DEALESVILLE: Na lona bohle
sechaba sa Ma-Afrika Ie tseba ho-
re motse 0 ahuoa ke motho, ha se
motho ea ahoang ke motse?
A nke ke kene Iekoteng. M,ona

Dealesville bana ba ngotseng hla-
hlobo ea Std VI selemong se feti-
leng ba ne ba le robeli (8) ha
feta ba supileng (7) e leng bana
ba latelang:-
Sarah Dichakane, Bettie Kila,

Mary Merahe, Mirriam Molokwa-
ne, Marry Nkomo, Kate Palweni
Ie Frank Palweni.
Utloisisang hore ke mohlolo oa

pele motsaneng oona. Rea le lebo-
hela lona bana ba khahlilitseng
Mesuoe le batsoali ba lona.
Ho bonts'a lerato la Molimo he

rona baetsalibe ba ikhathaletsang
ho nts'etsa sechaba sa Ma-Afrika
pele, hona ka sona selemo sea sa
1947, bana ba motse oona ba ngo-
tse hape hlahlobo ea "National
Sunday School examination", ba
bararo ba fumane rnoputso oa
Bible. e leng (i) Mirriam Molokwa-
ne "First prize" 10/- (ii) William
Diphooko "Second Prize" 7/6 (iii)
Frank Palweni "Third' Prize" 5/-.
Re bile re e-na le 11 (eleven)
"First Class Passes"; ho Sehlopha
sa V and VI.
Batsoali! khothaletsang bana oa

lona mosebetsi 0 moholo oa Molimo
Ntate.

\ .
Fokotsang botsotsi, Ie IIpuo tse

nyefolang batsamaisi ba thuto ea
lentsoe la Molimo.

A nke ke re khefu ho se ho kae;
motho 0 lebohuoa ha a se a shoele.
Ea nang le litsebe a u.tloe.
Lahlang meea e mebe, linyefolo,

lehloeo, Iits'ebo, litlhapha le Iipuo
tse se nang molemo.
Khotso Chaba Sa Afrika.

Monyatsa·Lekunutu

Litaba Ka Bok huts'oaric

rurL
Ka la 14 January ka hora ea pe-

Ie mots'eare oa mantsiboea ra bo-
na koloi e e tsoa hara motse oa roo
na hothoe kea papali ea tennis e
e-ea Senekal. Ke utloa hore papali
ea bona e tsamaile tjena. Senekal
60 Marquard 59 (games).
Ba babeli ba qetelang ke lepolesa la
Mr Selate le Mr le Mrs Bohloko.
babeli ba qetelang ke lepolesa la
rona la 'Muso re mo lakaletsa ka-
tleho hammoho Ie mofumahali oa
hae bakeng sa lipapali mona Moe-
maneng, esita le papaling ea polo-
koe ke 'marnpoli.
Ka le hlahlamang ka la 15

January ra eteloa ke Theunissen
ka papali ea polokoe papali ea fela
tjena: Baeti 4, Marquard O. Tsa-
maea Theunissen.

-Modul.·Qhooengo
HUGUENOT: Mona ke le tseb'isa

hore ka li 16 January ka nako ea
7.45 p.m. ho ile ha echa motse oa
Uitkyk haufinyane le motse oa
Klippisdal.
Motse ona 0 hahiloe ka mapo-

lanka, mekotla Ie likardboard, me
ho lula teng makholo-kholo a batho
ka baka la ho hlokahala ha matlo.
Motse ona 0 haufi le motse oa Ma-
khooa 0 bitsoang Charleston-Hill.
Ho chele matlo a leshome Ie me-

tso e 'me Ii. Boholo ba motse ona
bo ka lehlakoreng bo ho leng teng
moea ho lona.

Bongata ba Ma-Afrika bo che-
tsoe ke lichelete Ie liphahlo ka rna-
tlung ao a cheleng. Makhooa a
tsoile ka bongata boo ts'abehang
ba hopola hore ho cha motse oa
Charleston Hill. Litirna-mollo li fi-
hlile hole ka mora tsa fumana
Ma-Afrika a se a hlotse mollo ona

-Archie Makhooe.
o

MANGAUNG: Selemong se fe-
tileng sa 1949 nkile ka etela lefa-
ts'e Ie leholo la United States of
America ke isitse mofumahadi oa
ka lingakeng tsa teng, ka keletso
ea Iingaka tsa koano.
Likhoeli tse 'ne tseo re Ii qeti-

leng mose Ii re bonts'itse litaba tse
ngata, Meetlo e mengata ea koo e
fapane le ea koano, esitana le li-
jong tse mpala.
Batho ba ~. -~ng ba bi-

tsoang Ncgr~a fumanoa rnese-
betsing eohle. Ka kakaretso nkare
re bone limakatso. Lehlohonolo le
leholo ke hobane mofumahali oa
ka 0 khutla a phela, Nteboheleng
ho Molimo ke hona metsoaHe ea ka
ea Ma-Afrika.
Joale tsebang hore ke khutletse

.mosebetsing oa ka oa ho le thusa
ka tse aparoang Ie tsona tse jeoang
hona sets'abelong sa lona 28 Har-
vey Road, Ha Ramosa-Mangaung

-Ramosa.

MARQUARD: E se ele nako re
se re sa bone tsa koano mona hae-
sale Ihlo-nchocho a tloha koano.

THEUNISSEN: Ka thabo ke ko- Re mohau hobane e ne e le eena
pa hore lenkenyetse litaba tsena ea neng a re amohelisa pampiri
pampiring e ratehang kebe ke tsoa ena ea rona e ratehang.
lenyalo le monate la mora oa Mo- 'Na ke le Modula-Qhooeng ke

tsoa bona maoba ka la January ho
lorane; e bile ha ho na motho ea lumeIisoa Moruti oa kereke ea We.
tla tla ts'oana le eena ka ho etsa sele e leng Mong .. Nyokong ea
manyalo joale ka ha ebile ene ele eang Brandfort. Hono ho bile ho
la hae oho ebe ese lijo ele mohlolo tlile mafumahali a Senekal moo a
ese nama ese likuku e ka oa se- leng teng hammoho le eena mofu-

mahali Mrs Nyokong. Ke thabonya.-Martha Mohau.

TSA MOTSE OA PHIRITONA
Motse oa Phiritona 0 thabile 0 nyakaletse, 0 tsoa khola Iitholoana

tse monate, tse hlabosang tsa tsebetso ea Sekolo se Phahameng lihla-
hlobong tsa selem., Sa 1949. Bana ba neng ba kenetse hlahlobo ea
hlopha sa bots'elela (Std VI) ba ne ba Ie 33, ho fetile 31 ha hloloa ba
babeli feela. Hlahlobong e phaha meng ea J. C. ea University of
South Africa, palo e neng e kene tse hlahlobo eo e nele 16 ba keneng
ka lebitso la Sekolo athe ba 4 e ne ele bo rnoema-nosi, ho bao ba 16
ho oela ba 4 ha feta ba 12, Bo Mo ema-nosi ba feta kaofela.

Babeli ba eleng Bobe Nteo Ie
Bafelile Poho ba ntsitse hloho ba
hlopheng sa bobeli (II Class) athe
ba bang ba hlopheng Sa boraro.
Baahi Ie batsoali ba bana ba Ieboha
mesuoe e ikhathalitseng ka ho
khatla, ho khobola Ie ho hlaola
hore kotulo e tle be kholo hakana-
kana.

E Se ka bana bana ba ke ke ba
ithutela feela ho feta lihlahlobo tsa
bona feela Ie ho haba ho ea sebe-
letsa lichelete tse phahameng, eka
khona ka ho fetisisa ba rute seo ba
leng sona sechabeng, ho latela
thuto ea rona ea khale, bashanyana
ba ne ba rutoa ho tloha bo ngoa-
neng hore ke ba loaneli Ie ba sire-
letsi ba sechaba, ba holela khotla,
ba utloa meqoqo Ie maele, oona a
ba a botsoang Ie ho angola lihla-
bong tsa bona.

Eka khona ba hole ba rutoa ho
thusa malapa a bo bona, motse oa
habo bona, nahanyana ea habo bo-
na Ie lefatse lohle, ba habolisoe
moea oa habo litho tsa Lekhotla
la habo bona la Sechaba, Ie ho fe-
lisa bo mofuta.

Thabo Ie nyakallo ea baahi ba
motse oona ha Ii felle moo. Mahle
a baahi a thabisoa Ie ho nyakalla
ho bona mohaho 0 mocha oa son a
sekolo. Se phahameng (Heilbron
African High School), se felile 'me
bana ba tla keneia ho sona ha liko-
10 Ii buloa ka la pele ho Hlakubele
(1st February, ~950).

Sekolo sena se hahetsoe bana ba
litulo tse se teetseng hara yoaleka
bo Frankfort, Parys, Kopjes, Lind-
ley Ie Viljoensdrift Ie Wolwehoek.
Ha yoale sehlopha se shoetseng se
tsoa Transvaal- Vereeniging Ie
Johannesburg. Thuto ha e timanoe
mona Phiritona, menyako ea seko-

10 se phahameng e butsoe phatla-
latsa.

BATHO LE TSA BONA

Mosue T. A. Makae oa Pieters-
burg a neng a ntse a phomotse
koano 0 khutletse teng vekeng ena,
Mosuoe Mahase ea ntseng a tsoere
sekolo Ie eena hona teng Pieters--
burg 0 ile a fapohela Ie koano ha
a etsoa Lesotho. Mosue E, Monatisa
o khaohana Ie sekolo sa Phiritona
kamora ho ruta ho sona nako e
telele, 0 ea li-cementeng (Whites)
Ie Mosuoe Motsete 0 He hae Serowe
kayeno sekolong se sechil.

Bakeng sa hae ho kena morali
oa motse oona eleng Catherine
Matseliso Poho, bakeng Sa Mosuoe
Monatisa ho tla Mosuoe Map~ma
oa Villiers, Nurse Julia Makanya
Ie eena 0 kile a tla phomola mona
hae a etsoa Durban moo a ntseng
a sebetsa teng, 0 khutletse teng
hape hona vekeng ena. 0 fumana
moenae Mor. Anna Makanya a se-
belitsoe sepetlele, a tihla a etsoa
Kroonstad moo a ntseng a ithutela
hlahlobo ea Matriculation teng.

. Beng. Zacharia Hlahane Ie J. M.
Nthakha ba 'khutliIe Port Elizabeth
Ie Bloemfontein moo ba neng ba
He pitsong tse kholo tsa sechaba,
ke hona ba tla OPa khomo lenaka.
Moruti A. R. S. Poho Ie mofuma-
hali J. S. Poho Ie sehlopha sa ma-
fumahali Ie benghali ba neng ba
ile Sessioneng Theunissen ba khu-
tlile Ie bona, Ieha ba eso bolele tsa
teng ha ele monate oa teng ba si-
tiloe ho 0 fupa ka marama, 0 ile
oa phophoma Oa ba oa 'khaphatse-
ha. Matlo a mabeli a hlomphehang
eleng ea Mong. Elias Lehlongoana
lea mosuoe S. Matshego Ii kopa-
ntsoe ka lenyalo-khomo.

Molula·Fika

kwa Pitsani DON'T GET BAD 'I'EMPERED!
Sedimothole. USE

LEEUWFONTEIN: Ka Ia 21 go
fitlhela Ia kgwedi ya Sedimothole,
go ne gole moletlo 0 mogolo wa
lenyalo kwa Leeuwfontein (Mo-
kgola) la ga Morena L. Kepodisa
wa Pitsani le Mrs. E. Kepadisa yo
e neng ele Miss Ester Rakedi wa
Leeuwfontein.
Baemisi ba bona e ne e le: Ba-

rena J. M. B. Ditlhage le J. K.
Motshegare. Makl1 ..rebe e le D.
Motshegare le E. Moumakwa. Bo-
Ra-Motshegare ke ba Mafeking ha
J. M. B. Ditlhage Ie E. Moumakwa
e le ba Leeuwfontein.
Go ne go phuthegile ba-

tho ka bontsi [o bo tsitsi-
banyang. Mo baeting go ne go
Ie baruta-bana ba: Morena C. P.
Lengolo wa Middleton yo e neng
ele tlhogo ya Sekolo sa Leeuwfon-
tein go fitlhela mafeto a ngwaga
wa 1939, le Morena J. R. Mathiba
wa Ottoshoop yo le ene a kileng
a ruta mo Leeuwfontein, Ie Morena
D, K. Mariti wa Leeuwfontein yo
e leng ena tlhogo ya sekolo sa
Leeuwfontein, yo Mrs. Kepadisa 0
rutang ka fa tlase ga gagwe.
Morena D. K. Mariti e ne e le

morulaganyi wa tiro ntlheng ya
metshameko. Dikopano tsa opela;
ya Lekubu le ya Mokgola. Bana ba
sekolo ba opella Mma-bo, ba
mmoka.
Morago ga buiwa. Dibui ke tse:

Teachers D. K. Mariti; C. P. Le-
ngolo boemong [a Baeti; J. M. B.
Ditlhage boemong ja monyadi.
Ka Ia 22 ka magorogo a dikgomo,

lenyalo la isiwa Pits ani mo B.P.
Teng le tshamekile malatsi a le
mararo, ka ketleetso e e itumedisa.
Morena J. K. Motshegare e ne e Ie
ena morulaganyi le motsamaisi wa
tiro. Le teng go no ga buiwa. Mo-
rena J. K. Motshegare e ntse e le
e ne mmudi wa tiro.
Lenyalo le feletse

(B,P.) ka Ia 26 la
Mme ga phatlalwa.

-d. M. B. Ditlhage

.0
OOGIES: Gareng ga bana ba ba

dikholetsheng (Training Institu-
tions Ie Secondary Schools) re be
re ena le ba maina a bona a late-
lago pele le ka mora go ga Kirisi-
mose : Messrs. A. Lukhele, J. Siba-
nyoni, A. C. Nkabinde, J. N. Ma·
hlangu, J. Sekhosana le 1. Sib a-
nyoni.
Bana ba mono ba Standard VI

hlahlobong ya ngwaga wa go feta
ba shomile. 'Ba ba ngwadilego hla,
hlobo e be ele lesome Ie ba ba-
hlano. Go fitile lesome le 0 tee.
First Class: Ledwaba Enoch;

second class: Mashabela Edward,
Adams Sarah, Mkhwebane Piet,
Sima Maria, I Masemola Jacob.
Nkabinde Thomas, Segudla Selina,
Khumalo Moses; third class: Mvu-
lane Martha le Radebe Francina.
Re leboga thitshere ya bona.

Tsa Batho
Moruti, Mokamedi wa Kereke ya

Zion Apostolic Church of South
Africa, Moruti Eleas Mahlangu 0
dutshe Ie rena kgwedi ya go feta
e Ie moeti wa Morena Aaron
Mahlangu.
S. J. Makgwanyane-Phaladi 0

boile gabotse leetong la gagwe
Bokgaga ga Mphahlele. 0 bolela ge
tjwelopele e le e kgolo Bokgaga.

~Monna·wa·Kgoro
'0

ROOISTAD: Re'Maswabing ka Ie-
fu la ngwana oa Mor'odi wa Ntate
Malatji ya tlhokafetseny ka di
3 a bolokwa ka di 4 tsa yona kgwe-
di ena ya ferikgong, January,

o ile a lwala sebaka se lekang
veke go fitlhela Ramasedi amo i-
tseela, bogolo ba lese a lena e ne
e Ie ngwaga Ie kgwedi. 0 tswetswe
ka Ii 25 tsa November 1948, a tlho-
kafala ka di 3 January 1950.
Mo phillong ea lesea lena sebo·

ledi e ne e Ie Moruti Ngebeni oa
kereke ya Phaphatisi 0 He a kh0-
thatsa haholo, go' bile Ie diboledi
tse ding tse di mo tlhatsang,
Batho ba neng ba felegeditse

ngwana e ne e ka ba 130 bontsi
Morena ake a tlhohonolofatse Ie'
sea lena, ka lona Ramasedi a rome·
Ie pula ya Medupi.

- Elias Moabi

JABAVU: Kereke ea Ned. Gc-
ref. Sending e qalile mosebetsi 0
mocha oa ho khetha moruti e
mong oa bar uti ba eona ho sebe-
tsana Ie hiahlobo ea bakuli bohle
lihospetaleng tsa Gaudeng kao-
fela. Re re ke mohato 0 mocha ho-
ba ke mosebetsi oa fapha la ke-
reke 0 qaIoang bocha.
Monna ea qalileng ka khopolo

eo e ntle ke Moruti T. C. Ester-
huysen, mongoli oa likereke tsa
morali Gaudeng. Ke eena ea ile-
ng a utloa ho hiokahaia hore mo-
sebetsi 0 joalo 0 be teng 0 ka
etsoang ke kereke, hore moo 110
phekoloang mebele, ho be teng ho
ka phekolang Ie 'meea.
Kamoo a rerileng Ie ho nahana

hore mosebetsi 00 0 tsoanetse ho
sebetsoa kateng, eka ha ho na pe-
laelo hore mosebetsi 00 ha 0 ka
sebetsoa hantle 0 tla fetohela se-
chaba sohle sa rna-Afrika lehb-
honolo naheng eohle ea habo ro·
na.
Ra ho tl'o hlokomeloa feela ba-

tho bao e leng ba kereke, empa
ho tla hlokomeloa batho kaofeela
Ie bao e seng ba kereke, ke hore
Ie bahedene. Bohle ba hlokang
thuso ka mokhoa ofe kapa ofe ,)a
tla hlokomeloa ka mokhoa 00 ma-
tia a thuso a ka lekang.

Ke hore ho tla- lekoa ho ba pha-
llela Iitsietsing kaofela le ho tse-
bisa ba habo bona tsietsi tsa bona-

Ho ba tsebang ho bala, ba tla
tlisetsoa ntho tseo ba ka li ba-
lang hore ba fumanele 'meea ea
bona Iiio le ho itlosa bolutu.
Ba tla tlisetsoa maqhephenya-
na, libukana tse ka baloang esi~
ta le li-Testamente ha Ii teng.

Moruti ea khethetsoeng mose-
betsi 00 ke Moruti S. G· Sckano
Ntoane eo a bileng moruti Klerks-
dorp ka lemo tse 8· Ke eena he
eo bohle ba ka ratang ho tseba
letho ka taba eo ba ka botsang
eena. Ka khoeli tse tlang 0 tla
hlahisa adrese ea hae likoranteng
tsa rna-Afrika tse tseioang mona
Gaudeng le tulong tse ling.

Ka Saterdaha, ka la 28 Phere-
khong (January) 1950 ho tla be
ho kopuoa koleke Iiterateng kao-
fela tsa Gaudeng hore ho tle no
fumanoe lethonyana Ie ka rekang
libukana tseo. Tlatsetsang he ba-
heso hore mosebetsi 00 0 tle 0
tsoele pele,- Oa Teng

CORNS-CORNS!
Don't have them

•
GARSALV will
definitely
remove them

•
DON'T LIMP!

GARSALV
only 2/ _ per pot

ASK YOUR CHEMIST NOW

-------
.)

:>4'-.fI' ON

~WHITI

~LOVIILY

--_

..................... .-. ....
a-Ae.. V hila
.. Mtt4y .....

TWltlm
WHITE CLEANER ~>

.~ lou W-urM;TVUlll:
.._ ...... Co •• Lft .• ]OKoUIN ... tlM

WHY SUFFER
MELCIN for Skin, Blood,. Bladder

Troubles, Glandular Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains. Discharges
Festering Sores, Boils. Ulcers, Hard
growths 5s.6d., lOs.6d., 21s.
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab-

lets, for all bladder troubles 2s.6d.
- 4s.6d.
Melcin Ointment removes pimples.

Itching, rashes and all skin erup-
tions. Heals quickly Is.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you to buy your medi-

cines and toilets from RIGHT-
HOUSE'S Chemist. 71 Loveday
Street, Johannesburg, P. O. Box 5595.
Eyes tested free come to see us.

BOOKS YOU NEED

Rudolph (C.J.) A GUIDE FOR THE ZULU COURT INTER-
PRETER. This book, while primarily intendeu for tho Court
Interpret~r, will be found to be of great use to all having
contact with the Zulu. 5/- (by post 5/2).

Dr. Marie Stopes; BIRTH CONTROI.J TODAY. A practical hand-
book with 11 illustrations. A special South African Edition.

3/u (by post 3/9).
Dr. F. B. Proksch ; HO V LIFE BEGINS, Conception, Birt1),

Growth, Adolescence. A modern approach to simpl:b biological
instruction for children and adults. 2/6 (by post 2/8)

ROUTLEDGE'S COMPLETE LETTl!JR WRITBR for Ladies and
gentlemel_l in So~i~ty, in Love and ~n Business. Entirely new
and rewritten edition for South Africans, 'I'his excellent book
is the best obtainable. Limp cloth binding 4/6 (by post 4/9).
WRITE FOR OUR BIC FREE CATALOCUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER (Pty) Ltd.
PUBLISHERS - BOOKSELLERS - STATIONERS

PI ETERMARITZBURC.

David Edward Mary

Fed on Nutrine from I month
These African Triplets are
"thriving and contented babies"

• •

Mr. &; Mrs. John Daniso, S.A.R. Yard, Umtata, the parents
of these strong looking children, write:

••Our triplets were fed on Nutrine from 1 month and are
thriving and contented babies.

••Mary weighed 6 lbs. at birth and at 1 year weighed 18
Ibs., has cut 8 teeth and walks. Edward and David weighed
Sibs. 8 ozs. and 5 lbs. each at birth. They have both cut
7 teeth and are able to stand up_

.. Although the triplets are now on a mixed diet they still
have their Nutrine. and their progress has been very
latisfactory."

It
BABY

IN
FOOD
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"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Dosing Your
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache. sour stomach. gas and bad
breath by taking soda, if the true cause
of your trouble 18constipation.

In this case, your real trouble is not in
the stomach at all, but in the intestinal
tract where 80% ofyour fodd is di~ested.
And where it gets blocked when It fails
to digest properly.

Thus. what you want for real relief i.
something to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
her feet.

Get Carter's Pills right now. Take
them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
!l1C?ngnormally. Nature's own digestive
JUices can then reach it-and you get
genuine relief that makea you feel nail,
Jl'ood agam.

Get CARTER'S Pills at any cherrust,
"Unblock" your intestinal tract for
real relief from indigestion. uo,a.

~,..
Keeps Baby Well

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER

For 100 years
S the Household Standby
S for Baby's Ailments.
J-....,...,,_~ .•J"_'-1

HAIR CHAT
Cood News for Africans!

KURLEX, the old favourite
Hair Fixer and Straightener has
come back to help you make
your hair smart.

KURLEX dressed hair gives
one a well-groomed and smart
appearance.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send 14
penny ... stamps for a tin to
PYODENT C.
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

SARILLA HO. 1
UMUTHI WE GAZI

Owona uphambili kuyo yonke imi-
thi yegazi owelapha izifo zesikhu-
mba, izilonda esiswini, amaqhaku-
va ebusweni, amathumba kanye

nokuvuvuka.
Igazi elingcolileyo libangela uku-
ngathandi ukudla. ukungasebenzi
kahle kwesisu, ukuqumba, uku-
phelelwa ubuthongo nokubulawa

izinso.

Sanlla No.1
yenza impenduko emangalisayo ku-
lezizifo, ikhipna konke ukungcola

ikwenze ujabule uphilile ..
Ibhodlela libiza 3/6

kuwo wonke amakhemese noma
Kwa

John Christie, (Pty ) Ltd
Amakhemese
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.

Litaba Ka Bokhuis'oanvanc

TWEESPRUIT: Re bile Ie mo-
ketehali mona Thabanchu oa Kere
ke ea ba St. Paul Apostolic Faith
Morning Star oa biiloa ka li 11 ke
ntate Elia Ramoipane. Kali Pesa-
lema 55 a khotsa haholo pel' a moea
oa Mollrno ha hlatsua batho maotc
le matsoho ene ele moketehali oa
Mahlabelo ao re a fumanang bu-
keng ea Levetike 3, batho bane ba
phuthehile haholo ho fihla 270, C
ntse 0 hola muse oa Molimo 0 ea
ka lefats'e lohle.
Ha ema ntate Moruti J. Liutloi-

leng a bua haholo ka mosebetsi 0
motle oa Molimo le ka tsohle tse
hlahang mabapi le mokete. A bua
ka kelello mora Liutloileng ha a
fihla pel'a mahlabelo. A siea feela
leo a le lebctseng.

Ka Sondaha batho baea nokeng
har'a pula. Eitse ka 10 a.m. ha fi-
hla Chief Z. W. Fenyang ka thabo
e khoIo phuthehong, e kholo a
khahIanyetsoa ke phutheho ea Ke-
reke ka sefeela l11.-J. Mokhati.

RIlODEPOORT WEST: Morali
oa ka Alina Mahase 0 khutliIe rna-
ne moo a neng a ile Christmas
teng Ie moholoane oa ka Azael
Mahase.

Ba ile ba ea le Lesotho bane ba
ile hac Zastron ba tsamaile ha-
ntle.-Jacob Mahase,

TJA MAMABOLO: Rea tsebisha
Bakoni Dikolobe le metsoalle ka
moka ka Iehu la Lazarus Marnabo-
10 Magagane ea faletsing kala
1. January 1950 ka mora go ga a
loetsi scbakanyana se se kgutsoa-
ne,

Mohu u tsoetjoe ka Nyepe e tla
Mongoaneng ele moshimane, Ka
morago gage Makgooa a sene kgau-
la naga ka mathale. Mohu u godile
gona aba a nyala ale gona. Batsoa-
di ba mohu ba feletsi gona mo-
ngoaneng. Mohu u be a shetji le
kgaetsadi Mrs Martha Samson Ma-
mabolo le masogana a mararo Pha-
she, Lekau le Lemekwane gotee le
ditlogoloana.

Mohu ke thaka ea mosoikana.
Tsatsi la thaka ngoaga go Bakoni
le bile le bohloko rurl. Rea leboga
go bao babileng Polokong tsatsing
leo. Robala le Bakoni ka khutjo
ngoana Papa.-Marutla Magagane.

WITBANK: Monghali ntumel1e
nke ke nts'e maikutlo aka mona
pampiring ena ena, joale tjena re
she bane le nako ea Ii-football-
polokoe [oale re tla buIa hona
khoeling ena January joaIe banna
mamelang:- re bile lc moshemane
mona ca neng a bitsoa John Booi
moshemane ea neng a bapalla Park
Rangers moshemane enoa ene eIE
melle lc metsi a belang.

Ka 'nete hona joale ha ke rna
hopola ke eo ke utloe meriri ea ka
e baleha ka mokhoa a neng a ba-
pala bolo kateng lebitso la hae la
football bare ke (City of Londor.
koranta Manyesemane) 0 ne a ba-
pala half centre. kapa ba mo behe
inner right a na le right out ea
hae ba re ke (Taxico) hobane ba
tsoere bolo bema bano, one ka utloa

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

An bour of study every day with a Union College
Coune can give you the education and training
)"OU need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects includint:
~ IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
NetriealatioD, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Pboto-
"...,., Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Drea,makin, ucl
,.....ecnft (for ....omen).

... 1'1111 IECRETARY, UNION COI.LEGE, DEPT. BW/7
Mo .. X INt • .JOHANNESBURc..
...... _ .... ,.....H_ Study eoa__ TIle Cool ... I __ 10;..... ----------------------------------------....-----------------------------------------....... ---------------------------------------------
........ I Jioaore ,_..! .. My '1'0 .. ,_.

PIe.- ..... dnrt,- ill CAPITAL I.E'MUS

VIRGINIA: Pula e fafalitse ha-
holo koano, 'me Iiteboho tsohle rc
Ii Iebisa ho 'Mopi oa rona, eena ea
tsebang seo re se hlokang. Motse
oa rona 0 hola ka matla a maholo
ruri 'me meaho e etsoang ke ea se·
joale-joale.
Re loboha Mesuoe e sebetsang

le e sebelitseng ka hare ho rona.
Re bile le letsatsi Ia tsoalo ea Mo-
rena le halalelang. Boholojoang
ka hara rona rene rena le .bana ba
bo rona ba mafats'eng a hole. Mo-
na re ka bolela M. Mokone, R. Mo-
hloli, P. Maishoane (Jo'burg ).
Baileng bare khalo ka cal' ho ea
jela Boxing day WeIkom ke Be-
nghali J. D. Senyane le L. P. Thi·
bile.-Sebatalali.

o rata le oena ha 0 ba sheba b
ne ba etsa menyakoe e metle ba
khahlisa motho e mong le e mong
moshemane enoa City London ha-
habo ke mane Freistata mane
(Free State).

Re bile Ie mekete e mebedi e
siameng thata, mokete wa Matsa-
10 a Morena le wa ngwaga 0 mo-
fsa. Go ne go sen a meferefere Ie
dintwa Batho ba ne ba ijetse se-
ntle ba ithabetse, Le ona mJ'pho-
disa ga a ka a bona e.le tshwa-
nelo go tla fa mots eng.

Ke selo se sentle thata ge Ma-
Afrika a na le maitseo. Ka gc
nna -le maitseo merafe e menngwe
e tlaa re kaya re Ie batho, mme
re tlhomphe. Re rata thata ga gr,
ka nna jalo mo Ma-Afrikenz
otlhe, fa gotlhe, ka nako tsotlhe,

-So Mataboge

-Oa Ten@

WARDEN: Motse oa rona oa
Warden, leha 0 .le monyenyane,
o se 0 etsa ntho tse tsoetseng pe-
Ie ka mokhoa 0 makatsang Ka
Sondaha sa li 8 January, 1950 re
bile Ie mokete oa moton an aha li
mane kerekeng ea Presbyterian
Church of S. Africa.

Ho ne ho bile ho tlile moruti
G. A. Tshongwe oa Reitz. E ne 2
le mokete oa mohlankana Samuel
Doggie N gcongwane, eo e leng
mora e moholo oa Meshack Ie
Ruth Ngcongwane

Ho ne ho Iebohuoa Molirno
kamoo mohlankana eo a tsamai-
leng sekolo ka lilemo tse hlano
kateng a ntse a kula 'mel eng.
Kajeno 0 qetile (completed)
Native Pr-imaryr Higher, mane
Moroka Missionary Institution
leha re utloa eka 0 sa ntsanc
a boela hona teng ho ea leka
thuto ea Matriculation.
Re mo lakaletsa mahlohonolc

Ie likatleho, ka ha le litalente rE
bona a ena le tsa mohlolo. Moke-
teng oa hae ho ne J.J.o bokane Ii-
kereke kaofela le baruti ba tsona,
khorno ho ne ho hlajuoe tse peli:
e se nama e Ie kom kyk.

-d. p. Zulu.

EVATON: Ngwaga wa 1949 e
ne e Ie ngwaga wa difako, bollo
le dipula tse bolaileng mabeIe le
bophelo
Selo se se botlhoko thata ngwa-

ga 0, 0 re tsamaetse le narriane <:
tona, ntata rona Bishop Shadrack
:;eale wa African Catholic Church
No.4.
o re tlogetse ka la 26 Ts'itwe

1949, a patiwa ka la 29 Tsitwe
1949.

Motsamaisi mosebetsi e ne e Je
Mohlomphehi Rev. A Ramothibe
wa Springs.
o mo salisitse hantle ka ho 'rna-

.la mantswe a bohloko a iIeng a
oole.wa ke Timothea ha are:
"Ke Iwanne ntwa e moIemo ke
'itimile ka qeta sebaka ke boioki-
.e tumelo, Ho setseng e se e Ie ho
amoheIa moqhaka wa ho loka."
Mosebetsi 0 butswe ka pina ya

146 wa tswalwa ka pina ya 273 le
Pesaleme 23.
Ka morae ha moo libui tse la

telang Ii ile tsa fumana sebaka S:l
ho bua: Rev D. G· Selsteng, Rev.
E. Montshiwa, Rev. E. R Mothi-
be, Rev. H. R Mafate, Rev. P.
Bosigo, Rev. Radebe, Rev. Nkeli
Right Bishop Simce le' mohlorn-
phehi Rev. Seale 0 ne a le teng

-A· J. Ramothile

MALEPA (IV)

RAPAMISA (ACROSS)
1. Mora oa Motho, a hlahela sejelong. (10)
7. Moapostola PauIose a rut a naheng ena. (5)
8. A nyolohela lcholirnong ka koloi ea mollo. (4)
9. Enoa ke mofumahali oa Josepha. (5)
10. Ba bochabela ba hlahisetsa lesea linoko tsena. (5)
12. Lefatse Iekoellang lebese le Iinotsi. (6)
14. Ho qaea lesea. (5)
15. Moahloli ea turnileng Testamenteng ea khale. (5)
19. Heroda a bolaea bohlc ba .banyenvane. (5)
20. Momotho ona 0 tsehetsa ntlo. (4)
21. Lcfatse ........ .Ia nyakaIla. (5)
22. Lesea la baIehisetsoa naheng ena. (7)
~4. Mora Jese, ntata'e-mohoIo oa Josepha. (6)
25. Lengclci Ia ba hlahcla kakhanya meraka. (6)
26. Ka scbakeng Mangeloi a ......... (4)
27. Moruti ka Seheberu.

THEOSA (DOWN)
1. A hlahela Bcthlchema oa ...... (5)
2. "Morena lesa mohlanka oa hau a tsamaee hobane mahlo a hae

a bune phoi~u ...Stchaba 5<1 hau.' (7)
3. 'I'empclc, Synagoge, kapa ntlo ea thapelo (6)
4. Sena se tsamaoa lc khaolo. (6)
5. 'Ma-Johanne mo rolobetsi (10)
6. Mor'a motho a hlaha ho batao
11. Hase ho leka, ha se ho koaila. (6)
13. Ka sen a ho rorahanngoa likobo. (4)
16. Morena enoa a bolaea maSO.1 ohle. (6)
17. Ea tb tla ho nholosa lefatsc. (5)
18. Ba-bochabela ba e latela, (3)
23. 0 tletse bokhabane, Maria Ma-Jesu ha a na le theba. (4)

VOORTREKKERHOOGTE: Ba·
na ba rona mono Voortrekker-
hoogte, ba ne ba na le mokete 0
mo tonna wa Setlhare sa Matsalo
a Morena (Christmas Tree). Ba-
tlotlegi Major Conroy Ie Sear-
gent-Major Shaw ba ne ba diretse
ban.a ba motse wa rona mokete
o montle. Ka ntlheng ya rona
Bacwana, baeta-pele e ne e Mor
J. Makgothu (modula-setulo)
Mor. J. Lamola, Mor. C. Mdhluli
(mokwadi), Mor. M. Kekana i€
Mol'. A. Mogale. .

Mor· A MogaIe a fepa bana iE
batsadi ka pina tse melodi tse
tswang mo go "Amplifier" ya ga-
gwe. Gape sebuela-godimo sa ~a·
we (loud speaker) se thusitS8 di-
bui tse di neng tsa bua. Re mo
leboga thata ka ntlha ya bo-pelo.
nomi ba gagwe. Se se sup a ka fa
e leng motsadi wa boammarure.

Mor· J. Lamola a bula mo-
dira ka thapelo. Motlotlegi
Major Conroy a tlhaIosetsa
bana mmogo Ie batsadi ka fa
e leng tshwaneIo ya bana go
itse senngwe ka tsalo ya Mo-
rena. A ba lakaletsa kat1ego
Ie nonofo mo matsalong a Mo-
rena Ie mo ngwageng wa
1950.

Malapa ana a Keresemese re a Iumane e se e Ie morao. Leha ho le
joalo rea hlahisa kaha re bona hor c babali ba na Ie cheseho e kholc
ho ona. Re tIa Iefa 5s. ho enveIopo ea pele eo re tla e buIa e qha-
qhollotse mal epa ana hantle.

TSE DING TSA MATHOKO
VERKEERDEVLEI: Mohatisi,

ntumelle nke ke hlahise mantsoe a
makae mona pampits'aneng ena ea
hao.

Ba kileng ba re khalo ho ea ma-
haeng ke mesuoe Ie mosuoena: Mr
A M. Mompe (Shannon) Mr. L
M. Mohlakana Ie Miss Mary B
Thetele (Kgalala)·
Mr. L. L. Lehloma llioho ea se-

kolo sa Motati (Principal). 0 kilE
a ka a nka Bus ho ea mane motse-
moholo Mangaung, ho ea ts'oaea
lipampiri tsa ba ngotseng. hlah10·
bo ea ba sehlopheng sa botseleh~
(Std· VI.):

Ha a khutla 0 se a hlaha ka soaba
la Thaba Nchu, moo a fihIileng a
nka Bus hoba a theohe tereneng.
o ne a tla hae (V IvIei) ka Ia Kga·
lala, 'me ha e se e Ie tseleng, ea
phetoha ka bona. Ha eshoa ngoana·
na a Ie mong oa Thaba Nchu ea
neng a eta.

Ba bang ea eba likobese fe2la
Tsietsi ena e bile ka 23 Ts'itoe 1949.
Ke ona amahlomala ao re a utloe-
tS2ng ka mosuoe oa heso.
Ba tsoang mosebetsing Miss G

D. Kemme Ie Miss W. M. Mosie·
leng. Re thabela ho ba bona.

-Pula

Pula e nele haholo motseng onl>
heso Ie mapoIasing a teng. Joang
bo metse. makhomo Ie manku a
nonne. Lijalo mona lirapeng Ie ma-
ne masimong Ii ntle hahoIo ruri.

Selemong se fetileng tIala 12 ko·
mello Ii bile kholo. Empa 1eha he
Ie joalo, re leboha Ramaseli hobane
re bona eka 0 tIa re hauhela sele·
mong sena.-J. F. R. Motsumi.

ZOEKMAKAAR: Ka la di 29-
12-49 moono go bile Ie kgobakano
e hlomphegang Kudu, ea go hlo-
mpha Morena B. Masipa, B.A. Ke
eena oa mathomo mo motseng oa
Ramoroko go fihleIa thuto e pha-
gam eng ea B.A.

Rev. E. T. Mokgokong. a bu1a
moshomo ka I Bako;inte 4, 7. ka
mantju a tloalang ga botse, gape a
lebaneng.

Baboledi e bile:- Morena G. Na
kene, B.A., Morena Molepo, More
na B. Masipa, B.A., Morena M
Kganakga, Morena J. Ramokgopa.
Morena S. M. Lekgetha Ie' F.van-
gelist S. Modiba.

Ba lebogileng baboledi e bile:-
Mrs. Rebecca Modiba. Mrs. Rebe-
cca Ramokgopa. Mr. P. Mabitsela
Ie Morena K. R. MakoaIa. moope-
disi oa Ramoroko Church Choir.
ee e ileng ea thakga kgobakano ee
ka dikopelo.

Dipolelo tja bo Morena Nake-
ne, Molepo Ie Masipa e bile tja
bohlokoa. Phuthego ea Ramoro·
ko e ka se ke ea lebala 'polclo
tje; tje di bego di boncha baeta·
pele ba thuto, e lego Mo!lu Na·
thaniel Ramokgopa, Mohu Jere·
miah Kobe, Ie Mohu Paulus Ma·
para.-K.R.M.

LOOK FOR THIS .NAME ON
THE HOOK OF EVERY CHAIN

MAKSA
TREK CHAINS

Are Good And Strong

"I likeKolynos best j9'J

IT MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLEAN!

Half an Inch on the brush is enough,

~
,."

The simplest ,WDY to new room beDuty
...t:~I~~I~!n.~!~~~~:ar.K A LT' 0 N E.tore. everywhere or
fromP.O. Box1231. "
Johannesburc.-, wall finish
Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD .• Cune.II a, Durban.MI'g/ntmglcul to the NatiOtl"· ~ _

Kl

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or write to
r.o. Box 123], Johannesburg.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
WE ARE GIVING AWAY MPNEY!

For every purchase of 1/- and over from us during January, 1950,
you will obtain a numbered pamphlet. A weekly draw will take
place and the winning number posted up in our window. On presenta-
tion of the winning pamphlet you will receive a 10/- note absolutely
free.

EXPRESS CYCLE SERVICE

Phone 22·3554250A deppe St.

(Cor. Cold st.) Johannesburg

We are the most reasonable people in town for Cycle, Gramophone
and Primus Stove requirements and repairs. Try us!

All the latest Bantu Records in stock. Have your Dry Cleaning
done through us. Agents for the Premier Dry Cleaning Service.

IN YOUR PREFERENCE
FOR "SAM SNEADS"

Make these bold 'Moccasin
fronts' your certain choice
for better golf.

Cro~s sectioD shows exclusive U ."ndwkh" of

•

natural rubber. pro.,..idiog antH~u' spike action
with superb all-time comfort. Also obtainable
with the new" Giant" Phillips spikes.

(Ill Black/W'hi[e, Brown/\J;'hite & all Brown)

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
_____________________ ------------------4-401--
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White
as whenit
was new!

, :::.
.:•...

-:... ,

~:..,;:.

It is that last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue that keeps
my washing really white. I have used Reckitt's Blue for
years, and I know.

EYe!"! when vou have rubbed and
scrubbed all the' dirt out you find that
white tlung will dry out yellowish and
gre) looking - unless you use Reckitt's
Blue. Yes, it is the last rinse in Blue
water that does It. Such an easy way to
keep white things really white.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really white

15_____ ........_'!- =- • 523-4_

Masea A Phetseng
A Etsa Bo 'Me' Ba

Ikhants'ang
E, ke 'nete! 'Me u tla ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang ha u lulisa Iesea Ia hao

Ie phetse Ie thabile, Joale etsn hoo Iingaka y baoki kae Ie

kae ba ho bolellang bo-rma bana - nea Iesea Ia ha FmLLIPS MILK

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIP e fellsa kapele bohltlkolll

ba moea Ie mala butle-butJe, empa 1m 'nete e'~a hlatsoa. Joale lesea Ie tIa

ikutJoa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha hantle. '~'IESEBETSI E MENG EA

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le 'tsoake Iebeseng .a khomo hore

Ie tie Ie siloe hanUe ka maleng Ie ho t .•ibela lebese hore Ie se fetohe maft.
2. Fohohla marinini a lesea ka eona Iv".. meno a lona a hlaha, 3. T10tsa ma-

qeba a letlalong Ia Iesea ka eona bore a nolofale hape a se be bohloko.

HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
pmLLIPS MIL:K OF MAGNESIA e Ie-
botlolong Ie letala 'me u batle mongo 10
o reng, "eHAS H. PHILLIPS" pamp1rinr
e lebotlolong.

HILLIPS
MAGNESI~

La Metsi kapa IipiJisi

U ka fumana bukana e molemo
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho ngolla
ho: Phillips Milk of Magnesia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha u ngola, u hlalose hore a u ba-
tIa bukana eo ka English klq)a Afri-
kaans.

Bekfslsa's mother finds
NEW improved' Incumbe so

EASY TO MAKE
and healthy for baby

Poor Bekisisa, always thin and
ailing-no wonder he cries. His
mother does not know that this
means he needs extra nourish-
ment.

2A wise friend talks to Bekisisa's
mother. "My babies are always
well and happy because I give
them the right food. You
should feed Bekisisa on In-
cumbe."

3Mother follows her advice. She
tind, the NEW, improved In-
cumbe so easy to make-all
shc: does is to add water, boil
the mixture for 5 minutes, and
baby's food is ready. Incumbe
now contains milk powder and
sugar, and is a complete food
-ALL yOU ADD ISWATBR
-NO MILK, NO SUGAR.

4 Look at Bekisisa now I He Is
a healthy and cllntented baby,
always laughing ~nd happy.
He soon grew strollg on In-
cumbe. Doctors and NUTle,
recommend Incumbe.

FREE. The makers of INCUMBE
"tIiII send you a Free Book. wilh
pictures, ,,,hich will tell you how
to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
54-I. Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Um.
bilo, Natal. In your letter say
whether you would like your book
In Zulu, Xosa, ShoDa or SeAltll
laDlWI&e.

THE HOME CORN

UMQONDO OWEHLUKILE UMNANDI NGOMA
WOM-AFRIKA NGOSUKU YAPHESHEYA

LUKA DINGANE

"MALITABA'S" POST BAG:

...4.nswers To Correspondents
Dear .. 'Malitaba," from whom aiso ;¥(JU snou.d seek
I am given to understand that advice

Alrican employees earning less
than £182 a year will, from this
year onward, not be entitled tc
neneiit J:om the Unemployment
Ilenefit Fund to which, also, the)
vvill no longer contribute. Wil
they be entitled to benefit from
!last' contributions, whether em·
ployed or not?- S. J. Khantsl-

(According to available in··
formation, the class of African
to which you refer is now ex-
c.uded from the operation of
the Unemployed Insurance Act.
but the Minister of Labour says
those who have, up to Decem-
ber 31, 1949. been contributing
to unemployment insurance
funds, will be eligible for bene-
f ·ts for a period equivalent to
their contributions.
TUs means that the African

who contributed to the fund for,
say, the nine months before James
January 1. will be eligible for onsult Mothobi.- You should
unemployment benefit until the Native Commissioner
September 30, 1950. The maxi- or your area.
mum period during which an -----
individual may draw benefits CHIEF
is 26. weeks in a year- If an
African has already had some
of his unemployed pay, it will
be deducted from what he may
get.

The Minister, admitting that
there would be a few Africans
who be ran contributing after
the amendment of this act de-
signed to exclude this class
points out however that there
is no other way of making a
change in view of the enormous
amount of clerical work in-
volved. But the majority of
Africans will be eligible for
benefits for as many months as
thev have been paying into the
funds.)

P.~. Kgoare.- Aderese eo u e
.atlang j,e ena: The Principal
s.utlwanong Deaf and Dtiml,
nstitution P.O. Box 42, Roode-
poort.

F. Diphuko.- Under infux con-
;01 measures, you will find it
nost difficult to come to an urban
re.i for res.dential purposes.

A. Mlcnzana.- All inquiries
lade do not reveat the oxistanc=
f the address to WhICh you refer.
'erhaps you m.qht find help vl
ou write to: TI1P Secretary.
.Lillar' Street, Sophiatown, .Iohan
nesburg.

Gibson Mambo.- write to: ThE
'r+ncip.il, 431 Vermeulen Street
Pretoria.

MPHAHLELE'S .
SON MARRIED AT

PIETERSBURG
("Mokgaga" )

Among recent weddings at Mols-
;at, Pietersburg, was that of Fre-
derick, son of Chief Mphahlele.
He married Miss Maphile of
Phokoane.
Accompanying the bride were

Mr. A. Mahlase, Phokoane school
Principal, together with Mesdames
Mogoba and C. P. Mphahlele. The
iewly-wed were given a warm re-
-eption at the Chief's Council
'::hamber. Mr. Cecil MphahlclcJ. D. Mashudu·- Yours is a sa ~

":Jlight; but I think you should
olace the full facts before the
Native Commissioner, Pretoria.

'rresiding.
Speakers included Messrs. Ma-

.ilasc and J. Molapo.

I Ngiccla indawana kengiphendule
uMnz. J. K. Elephant cmazwini a-
khe omhla ka January 7 lapho cthi
siyazigqenya thina maZulu ngalo
lu suku luka December 16.
Angazi k,e uMr. Elephant ukuth

kanti yena wafunda yiphi iHistoli
(History) lapha 'angathi uyaziqhe
nya ngosuku okwaphela ngalo a
madoda, engathi iNcome (Blood
River) kuthiwa yabheja yabomvi
,ngegazi likaZulu yedwa, uba uSo
. mandla egumbuqele uDingane e
Mabhunwini. Umuphi ke ongazi-
qhenya ehluliwe, eziqhenyelaph
ngoba wahluliwe, wachithwa, ka
, senalo nekhaya?
I Avibo, musani bantu bakithi, mu
sani ukudukisa abangafundile nxr
kuzofika kuthokoze amaBhum
; ngalolu suku nathi sithokoze kant
obani abehlulwayo eNcome?
, Sebebaningi nsribezwa bethckozr
namaBhunu ngalolu suku, abanyc
bajabulela khoria nje ukungashi
ntshwa kwalo lubizwe ngokuth
(Voortrekkers' Dag.)
Mina nabaningi sithi lungancono

lubizwe ngayc ufothilekela lowo
ngoba nxa lusabizwa ngo Dinganr-
akukho ukuthelclana amanzi pha-
kathi kuka Zulu namalshunu nqo-
'ra ukuthi Dinqano Dan kuthunuk,
-ztlonda ndawo zornbili. Neoba na
thi kwaphela ~', Il ~dkithi nama
Bhunu iNkosi uDingane wawaqcds
esibayeni ngo 6 February 1838, 10
lu suku uZulu aselwenza u 16 De
cember 1838 leli gam a nje clitl-i
Dingaan's Day liyohlala lidala 11
chuku ezizukulwaneni zonke. Ngo-
ba ziyothanda ukuba zichazelwc
ngalo ukuthi lisho ukuthini, Zi
tshelwe ko abadala bakubo, inqo
ndo ingapheli ke phakathi kwalezi
zizwe.

Zulu musani ukulujabulela usu-
ku luka 16' December. tshclani na
bangesiye uZulu kahle nina eni
lwaziyo ukuthi luyini, kwakunjani
ngalo. UMnz. Elephant uyaphapha-
aza impela. Mina ngesaba ngisho
Dutch Reform Church. uba kuya
rgani nje uzulu ngabe kasonti ku-
10 nempela.-H. A. Mtshali.

Beauty competition says

/-OfJeiy Julia Mp,/i of Blllr l.Andn
who won .priz, in tlu "BIJtItJj Pr4ll"
beauty compltinon, thanJu P.Imq/lw
Soap for hIT youthful 100M atul ItII'
1ur bright smooth sllin.

WIler. there ue prizes for beauty
JW will alway, find Palmolive
Prl.. .ut lee for yourself what
tbia ",eet-lDlelling soap can do.
B".,. mominr and every night
walk J1MU (ace, neck and arms
wldl Palmolive Soap and water.
!lull the loap lather gently into
:reur .Ida thell wash off with cool
water. nat', all. In this way the
on. Ia Palmolive Soap will make
:reur Ikia clearer. lofter and morc
bcautitul..

When their first born son re
turned home after living most of
his life with his grandfather, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Paul Mamabolo, ol
Lucy's Own' Farrn.. Pietersburg
-hose to celebrate the occasion by A cloth damped with
way of a dinner party. paraffin instead of water
Local residents, both young and for cleaning baths.

11d, gathered in numbers to reo I
joice with the Mamabolo 'family
The guests were treated to a sump-
tuous dinner and the younger frj
added to all the excitement by
dancing, a gramaphone and rndir,
providing music.
Accompanying Mr. and Mrs.

Mamabolo's son back home were
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Madiba. Prayer was offered
by Mr. William Hlabiwa who. witl:
Mr. Adolph Thoma. conductcd r
short thanksgiving devotion
Among speakers was Mr. Frank E
Thema.-J. P. M.

A recent v sitor to Johannesburg
is Miss 1. N. Juyiya, who hails
from Graafl' Reinet. Cape Province.
Miss .Iayiya is on the teaching
stall of St. Phillip's School, and
accompanied by Mrs. M. M. Masiko
of Orlando. she touched at the
"Bantu World" offices in the COurSE
of a round-the-town sight-seeing
trip.

After a visit to Harrismith a·
.uests of Evangelist and Mrs. E.
\lohio'o. Mrs. Agnes Khunou, to-
=ther \V t11 Misses Angelina Khu-
nou and P. Kotole are back <I'

Vereeniging:

Misses p. Thothela and A. Mte·
mbu, after spending their holldavs
at Bloemfontein and Boksbur»
~fcp('ctivcly. are back at Thabonp
Nursery School. Sophiatown.

WARM WELCOME
HOME FORSON

(Ngu ENOCH F. TWALA)
(1)

Ng izwa ndawo zorike zomhlaba,
Irigorna cmanqalisile,
Izigubhu ziduma.
Lenzorna ngayizwa ngisemncano,
Dumani zigubhu sebenizwilo.
Um.iandi' ngorna yaphcsheya,

(2)

Ngoma yesizwc csisha,
Esinobuhlakaniphi baphcshcya o·

busha,
Ngoma no mtshingo,
Umoklozo arnatharnbo omzimba,
Ngasala ngithe Ioco,
Hhay' umnandi ngorna,
Ziyaku huba izinslzwa nentombi

ezintsha.
(3)

Khalani mtshingo isikhathi sivu-
mile,

Dumani zigubhu,
Ningikhumbuza kude,
Kade nithi dazu,
Kudela ntombi eqornilc,
Ngoma ungikhumbuza kwethu.

(4)
Umnandi ngoma uyangithokozisa,
Ususa ukudinwa komzirnba,
Ntarnharna na sekuseni,
Abasekho abaqambi bakithi,
Yihubeni zinsizwa,
Sinani zintombi,
3izwe sonke Ialclani,
Bavaku huba nakwa Zulu,
Umnandi ngoma yaphesheya ..

(5)
Ngoma gugu lesizwe [ikelele,
Kwa Zulu baya kuhuba,
Nase Swazi ni udumile,
Magumbi amane ornhlaha,
Izizwe zonke zikuzwile,
Ngorna nentambo zaphesheya.
Sontekani, xoxomani, jikajikani,

ntombi ne nsizwa,
Ncencethani zincingo nezigubhu

zabelungu,
Yebo umnandi ngoma yaphesheya

ISIMANGA
SOMNTWANA
\VASE PITOLI

Mhleli,
Akengifakazele abakithi lesisi-

mangaliso esashunyayelwa ngum-
ntwana ka13 years owaqhutshwa
ngumoya ekuseni ngoMvulo ka
Khisimuzi ethunyelwe nguMoya
oyiNgcwele esontweni lase Galilee
Apostolic Church in Zion.
Weza nabazali bakhe ngo' 6.30 e-

kuseni washumayela izimangaliso
bamangala bonke badala ediliza i-
zintaba kwamangala nabefundisi
uqobo lwabo. Ubeshumayela nge-
zincwadi zintathu .Tohn 15: 1-6:
I.uka 2; 4~-46; I Samuel 3-9 waze
wakhulckrh nabagulayo kanye
namanzi okuphuzwa ngabagulayo
neziwasho zomlotha nezobisi.

Lezi izincwadi abeshumayela
n azo wayegijima ngazo kungaza-
thi w,lye eklazwa ngazo engeqi na.
ii'lye iliz\\",. Lomtwana ungaphansl
hvale nkonzo :vase Galilee Aposto.
lI:: Chlll"C'h ngaphansl ku~ Rev. S
T ;Mel"eki.

-Rev. S. T. Mercki, Pretoria

ll-liss E. Olsen (standing), is shown here giving jnstruction at a Sunday
School at White City, Jabavu, Johannesburg. She holds classes in the open
air twice a week. ll-lany of the childre~ shown in the picture have not seen
the door of a classroom but follow the lessons given in Zulu and sometimes
reeite in English.

The Evangelical Alliance Mission of Ameriea uses a classroom,
modern school building is under construction at White City.

but a

THINGS TO REMEMBER
Rain spots can be ;removed froma Iittle

is better satin with a ball of tissue paper.

To boil vegetables, put them in'
If you have a small tree or plant a small amount of boiling, salted

that is not doing well, try mixing
d t d . _·t water,' cover with a tight-fittingvinegar an wa er an pourmg I

round the plant. lid and cook until just tender.

~

GRAI\ID·P~ Po",ders~_"..-

Don't suffer from pain - take a
Grand-Pa Powder! These wonder-
ful powders stop pain quickly.
Even children can take them.

A GOOD IDEA is to carry a
packet of Grand-Pa with you
wherever you go, and take them
for quick relief of pain caused by
headaches, colds, sore throat, 'flu,
lumbago, sciatica, etc.

GRAND·PA POWDERS
for

• TOOTHACHE
• COLDS • NERVE PAINS
• BACKACHE • HEADACHE
Keep a &ox handy alway.'

=-GRAN D·PA
~
POWDERS

- ----~
" __-JlU_tufM-.ry-tA4I"Utidthi-'&dt.ur.:..,....

OBTAINABLE fROM ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

DLELA ONGAHAMBA
NGAYO UKUVIMBELA
LEZIZITHIKAMEZO :_1AMAKHAZA neMFULU.

WENZA iqedwa ngobu-
suku obubodwa ngckuse-
benzisa 3ma" ASPRO .,
amabill kunye nelarnula,
amanzalo afudumale.

2 ~~~VJCMBAK~r~~
Kuqedwa ngokun&enango_
zi ngokusebenzisa amabili
noma amane amaqatha
emuva kokudla.

3 ~~r,H~~~y~ NA~~L~~u_.;
kukhishw3 kalula ngaku-
hahan ngama .. ASPRO ..
amabili egilbini yamanzi
J.be "guhhafu.

4 ~'.:.'tlu~AEl~~~IN~~~
THANJENI zi,.gezeka.

51ZIKHALO ZEMFIVA
KUBANTWANA ENI.
NGINI zixoshwa ngoku-
Ihcsha ngomsebenzi we
•• ASPRO ".

Ngaphezu kwalokhu. 1_
.. ASPRO ,. kayinamthamo
ezinkathazweni zamalanga
onke njenge zinhlungu
EKHANDA. UKUFA KWE-
MITHAMBO. UKUNGA.
BINABUTHONGO. ABA.
THAKATHI. UNYA noku
THUTHUMELA. ingatholakala noma kuliphi ikl..,.l

.simo n• .,hlobo zezJnhlunau xhunai ka.khulu ku",
1in.~balwa. KU.khona. ikhanda, iz.lnhlLlnau okh; ....
umzlmba O~Ubl, aba~hakathi, izindl.be, izlnblunp zenJ.
thambo nezlnyeke eZlngeqedwe nez.inhlunawana ezJnC&IM
ncokwahlukana kokuhamba kwuo. Uma un.xlnhlua ...
INTO YOKUQALA OYIFUNAYO EYOKUQEDA-IN
HLUNGU NGOKUSHESHA. Manjeke 1-" ASRI'O"
ikunika UKUNQANDEKA-KWEZINHLUNGU NGOKU-
SHESHA ruthi ikwenza lokhu nsokuthula okuqlnl .. kll
!,ge,ndlela ephathakahle_ Naaphexu kwa.icJkhu .. i..U ASP::::'
,khlpha !o.bobuhlunau Ibuy. ihlase'. ez.in,.. futh. IRhI....
wana eZln,naana. naobaemva kokunqwabf)lanan ha.kathI.
I." ASPRO" yona iyinto ELWA NGAPHA~""HI I lei
HLAMBULULO SOKUPHUMAYO OKUMUNYWAJA
IVIMBELA IMFIVA noma UMNCIPHISI WEMFIVA f...,j
INGUMBULALI ONAMANDLA WEZII..WANA.
hoke um •• benzi we U ASPRO "awuk ..khuluU ez.bIlalu ~

~~~~:::b~o:::'i~!~kUbanzl ....... ,.,,, ........... ' .*
Ngakhoke yiniuhambe unga_el_•,uma 1-

Khumbula i·u ASPRO U isebenza konk. futhi Hunael. konke. In at:hath
kusukela kwabancane kuye kwabadala. Futhf naaphe.zu kobu otto b wa r,ibo ~
Ine~inye imisebenzi eqophckil.yo eyilwayo, Urn. isetshen.zis:. n • i)'~1- ASPkO
ikh,pha zonke inkathazo zomphimbo ikuvikele ukuba uhlauhw. ukufa ·A:: • a r:~
engafinyelelwa noma ubani okusho ukuthi aphansi, - anan MlaWWilll

UL. J. Aspinail. wase 42 Fair View Avenue. Newtown Geelong V· t . A I
uloba uthi:- "Kuzo lezi nsukwana ngike ngadunyeiwa umkh~h;~ ~rka, ustra Ia"
yiMfuluwenza. Kwakufanele ngibe semsebenzini ,;jalo ngakhoke ~ US.llO$Uathl
akangiphe amanzi ashisayo eLamul~ ngase ngithatha amaqhezu e' ASPR&a~hl un;,kaml
kunye namlnZI elemon ngase nglOgena ezingutsheni. Ebusuku n a' I ~mat at'!!
kodwa. ".lpncono kakhulu ngosuku olulandelayo, ngakwui noku ga IUu a Impe
Nglyaqlnlseka ukuba angenzanganie nge • ASPRO ' Y . em~ebe"XINI.
ngumkhuhlane. nganglyoclOdezel_

Enziwa eSouth Af' NICHO N•. 1+I
rica ngu LAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

AMANAI'tI AWO ANGAMELWA
NOMA NGUBANI

ZULU
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Rapor'.oto Ea Lekala La T sa Ba Bats'o

,

Nakong ea ntoa, esita le ka mo-
tao ho eona, lillospatala tse ngata
li ile tsa iphumana Ii hloka chelete
ea ho nts'etsa mosebctsi 0 neng a se
o etsoa kapa 'ona oa ho etsa likeke-
letso tsa mosebetsi. Likhutlo tsona,
ka thoko le ho hlokomela lihospa-
tala tsa tsona, Ii nnile tsa thusa tsa
IiMishone ka chelete empa hona he
etsoa ka litsela tse sa ts'oaneng Ii-
khutlong tse nne tsena tsa Kopano.

Lekala la Taba tsa ba Bats'o 10·
na Ie lekile ka hohle kamoo Ie kill
bang Ie hona ho etsa lithuso llho-
spataleng tsa IiMishone tseo ho
bonahetseng ho re Ii hloleha ho
ithusa ho phetha mosebetsi oa
tsena empa hona moo, thuso ena
e tsoang lMusong e ea fokotseha
ha ho bonahala hore Likhutlo Ii
nehela thuso e lekaneng.
Kamohelo ea batha ba sa lefe Ie-

tho lihospataleng e se e qaliloe se-
khutlong sa Transfala, empa hona
ho etsoa ho tse tsamaisoang ke
Sekhutlo. E seng tsa liMishonE
tseo ho tho eng ke leruo la liMisho-
ne leha li fumana thuso ea chelete
e tsoang Sekhutlong kapa 'Mu-
song.

LEKA-LA LA BOPHELO
Lekala la Bophelo le se le tla 10-

kela ho hlokomela litaba tsohle tsa
ho thusa ka chelete matlong a ko-
kelo le moo ho fumants'oang bathe
meriana teng. Nako ena eohle litu-
10 tsena Ii ne ntse Ii fumana
thuso feela ea chelete; Lekala la
Bophelo le se na matla le hanye-
nyane 'ho tsona.

Lits'enyehelo tsa Lekala la Taba
tsa ba Bats'o bakeng tsa mabaka a
bophelo ba batho ebile £84,311 se-
lemong sa 1946-7 Ie £48,374 sele-
mong sa 1947-8. Khakanyo ea sele-
mo sa 1948-9 ke £30,000. Lits'enye-
helo tsena tse etsoang ke Lekala
lena la Taba tsa Ba Bats'o Ii Iebe-
letsoe hare li nne Ii thea he Ii be
nyenyane ha ho ntse ho hlaha li-
thuso tse tsoang litulong tse ling li
sele.

2. Penshene ea Maqheku:
Matla a molao oa Penshene tsa

Maqheku No. a2 oa 1928, a He a fe-
tisetsoa Ma-Afrikeng ke Phetolo
ea Molao oa Lipenshene No. 48 ea
1944.

Eona e emisitsoe ka mokhoa
ona:-

(a) £12 ka selerno, hammoho Ie
teko ea £18 Ma-Afrikeng a phe-
lang litoropong tse kholo tse robi-
leng mono 0 Ie mong tsa Kopano
hammoho Ie a mang a phelang li-
tulong tsa haufi Ie tseo.
(b) £9 ka selemo, hammoho Ie

teko ea £13. 10. Od. Ma-Afrikeng a
phelang litoropong tse nang Ie Ma-
khooa a fetang palo ea 2,000 ho ea
ka palo ea batho ea selemo sa 1936:
Ie

(c) £6 ka selemo, hammoho Ie
teko ea £8 Ma-Afrikeng a phelang
litulong tsa Makhooa Ie Ma-Afrika.

Lipenshene tsena li qalile ho ne-
heloa batho ka matsatsi ana a ka
tlase:-

Litorqpong tse kholo ka la 1 ho
September 1944; Litompong tse
nenyane ka la 1 ho January 1945;
Libakeng tsa ka ntle tseo e seng
tsa Ma-Afrika ka la 1 ho April.
1945; Libakeng tse ka ntle tsa Ma-
Afrika ka Ia 1 ho October, 1945.
Thuso erw ea lipenshene tSll Ma-

qheku eka Jl4a-Afrika ha a eso e
elelloe 'me ha 1:;la ()O ikopele eona
ka bongata ba bona kamoo ho bona·
halang kateng mananeong alla a
ntseg a hola kapele a bont:;'ang li-
ts'enyehelo tsa 'Muso ka selemo Ie
selemo. Ka mona re bonts'a kamoo
ho sebelitsoeng tabeng ena:-

Selemo: 1945"46, Lenaneo la ba
fumaneng thuso ho ea ka la 30
June selemo se seng Ie se seng:
104,312; Lits'enyehelo: £268,526;

1946-47; 167,416; £788,329;
1947-48; 196.846; £1,00.310.
1948-49 ' (KhC\kanyo) 280,000;

1,445,000:
3. Pensft.ene ea Lifofu:

Matla a Molao oa Lifofu No. 11

B. BOPHELO. PEN SHEtH! LE LITHUSO
TlllQkomelo ea bophelo ba Ma·Afrika e matleng a mebuso ea Ll-

khutlo, Lekala la Bophelo. bo-Masepala, Ioato-Ioalo. Mekhatlo e
Useng e menyenyane, ha ho Iekangoa, e etsa thuso e kholo tabeng
ena 'me Ie lihospatala tsa liMoshone linaheng tsa batho haholo Ii
sebelitse ka mokhoa 0 babatsehang ka liIemo tse ngata.

This is Mr. M~suoe. He Is a teacher.
Mr. Mosuoe knows that It Is Important

to write letters only on good paper. When
he has letters to write, Mr. Mosuoe

buys a TUDOR writing pad with envelopes
to n1(ltch.

Ask (or 0 TUDOR Pad

hen you buy notepaperl

e boima mahaeng a ba Bats'o ho loants'ana Ie khoholeho
Molets] seterekeng sa Pietersburg, Transvaal.

RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAE

oa 1936 a ile a fetisetsoa ho Ma,
Afrika ke Phetolo ea Molao oa Ii-
Penshene No. 48 ea 19H ka boemo
bo ts'oanang le ba Penshcne ea
Maqheku. Litekanyo tsa mananeo
a ena a ts'oana le a ea maqheku,
empa phapang mona ke hore feela
bakeng sa teko ea ho fumana se a·
moheloang ke sefofu ho kukoa ha-
lafo ea Ienaneo e be ho etsetsoa
teko' holim'a eona.

Lenanso la ba thusitsoeng tlas'a
sehlopha sena Ie batla le lekana ka
linako tsohle joale ka ha ho tla
bonahala mananeong a nehiloeng
ka mona ka tlase:-

Selemo: 1945-46; Lenaneo la ba
thusitsoeng ho ea ka la 30 ho June
selemo Ie selemo: 27,092; Lits'enye-
helo: £183,247;

1946-47; 26.103; £186,260;
1947-48; 25,511; £182,532;
1948-49; (Khakanyo) 25,800;

£200,000.
Mona hona Ie ts'epo ekholo ea

hore mananeo a na a tla fokotseha
ha litsela tse ntseng li tiisoa tsa
ho leka ho thibela le ho phekola
maloetse a mahlo. Empa hona moo
taba e boima nakong ena ke ea
hare lingaka tsa mahlo ha lia le-
kana li nyenyane haholo.

4. Thuso ho ba Holofetseng:
Lithuso ho ba holofetseng tse sa

feteng £12 ka' selemo Ie tsona Ii Ie
tekong ea teko ea £18 ka selemo ho
Ma-Afrika tlas'a molao oa Ba Holo-
fetseng No. 36 oa 1946. Ma-Afrika
ohle a holofetseng mmeleng Ie ke-
lellong ea oona a na le tokelo ea
ho fumana thuso ena 'me hona ho-
hle ho matleng a Mongoli oa Taba
tsa ba Bats'o e leng eena a nang Ie
matla a ho beha mananeo a ts'oa-
netseng a molaong bakeng sa e
mong le e mong a kenang tlas'a
sepheo sa molao ona.
Lilemong tsena tse tharo tse te-

tileng ho ile ha etsoa lithuso tsena:-
Selemo: 1945-46; Lenaneo la ba

thusisteng ho ea ka la 30 ho June
selernong se seng Ie se seng:
12,630; Lits'enyehelo: £32.165;

1946-47; 21,864; £99,805;
1947-48; 27,264; £150.186;
1948-49 (Khakanyo) 30,000;

£200,000.
5. Thuso ho ba hlokang ba

tsoang Ntoeng:
Thuso e etsoang ho Ma-Afrika a

tsoang ntoeng empa a sa holofala
a neng a Ie ntoeng e Ie masole
lilemong tsa 1914-18 Ii ile tsa
nts'etsoa pele. SeIemong sa 1946-
47, ho ile ha thusoa ba 21.854 ka
£99,805 'me ho sa 1947-48 ba
27,264 ka £150.186.

Litekanyo tsa lithuso Ii ntse Ii
lckantsoe Ie tsa Penshene ea Ma·
qheku, empa ha ho ea nang Ie
tokelo ea ho ba tlas'a ena thuso
haeba a fumana penshene e 'ngoe
eo. tse boletsoeng ka holimo.

Mechini e Kopanyang Mananeo:
Ho qaleng ha selemo sa 1948 Leka-
la la Taba tsa ba Bats'o Ie ile la
hlahisa likarta tse ngoloang ka
rr.echini litefong tsa lithuso tsena
ho Ma-Afrika. Ho tlohela m.oo Ii·
tefo kaofela Ii etsoa ke bo-Komi·
shinara literekeng tsohle ka he
potoloha ba amohelisa batho bana.
ba ngola litefo tsena ka matsohc
a bona.

Hona eka ho tla fokolisoa he
kengoe tsela ena e ncha ea ho
sebelisa mechini e kopanyang rna·
naneo a phakisang Ie hona a kE
Iceng angola phoso. Tsela ena e-na
Ie likarata tse kopantsoeng ka ho
phunngoa lesoba tse bontsang ma-
paneD ohle a lefuoang 'me ho tloha
moo mochini 0 tseba ho nts'a pa·
mpits'ana e nyenyane e rome,
Hoang ho Komishinara oa seterekt
e bonts'ang hore Ienaneo la mothc
ofe kapa ofe ke bokae.

Thuso ea Mafutsana:
Mafutsana a ile a thusoa sele

mong sena joale ka se ka pele
Lilemong tsena tse tharo tse feti-
leng lenaneo 1a thuso eo ba e ne
hiloeng e erne tjena:-

~ Hona khoeling eo Mohlahlobi oa
Thuto ea Ma-Afrika hammoho le
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o ba ile ba
ea polasing ea Trust ho ea lekanya
Ie ho hloma lithupa tsa meeli ea
sekolo se secha.

Sajene A. Mamadi oa Groot
Spelonken 0 qalile mosebetsi oa
hae oa nyolosetso ho ba Second
Class Sajene bakeng sa Sajene
d. Mapena ea chenchetsoeng oft·
sing ea Komishinara oa ba Ba-
ts'o koana Sibasa.

BRAKPAN: Sajene oa Mo-Afri-
ka Enoch Langa, oa ofising ea Ko-
mishinara oa Ba Bats'o, Brakpan
o nyoloselitsoe ho ba 1st Class
Sajene a ba a chencheloa ofising
ea lipasa ea Johannesburg moo a
qalileng rnosebetsi ka la pele la
khoeli eona ena.
Moketeng oa tumeliso 0 neng 0

Ie ntlong ea lekhotla la Komishi-
nara oa ba Bats'o ka la 31 ho
December 1949, Komishinara oa
ba Bats'o oa Brakpan a nehela
Sajene Langa mpho eo a neng a e
etselitsoe ke Makhooa le Ma-Afri-
ka a sebetsang ofising ea Komishi-
nara oa ba Bats'o, a ba a mo lebo-
hela haholo ha a fumane nvolose-
tso mosebetsing oa hae a '~olella
hore Ie moo a eang Johannesburg
eka a ka nna a sebetsa ka bokha-
bane bo joalo ka boo a bo entseng
Brakpan,

BOCHEM: Khoeling ea Decem-
ber 1949 ho nele pula e fetang 3
inches leha litulo tse ling setere-
keng sena tsona Ii fumane ,e ma-
hareng a 5-6 inches. Bongata ba
Ma-Afrika mona bo qetile ho le-
ma Ie ho jala, mabele a se a hI aha.

Selemo: 1945-46; Lenaneo la
Thuso: £27,839; 1946-47; 14.323:
1947-48; 16,257; 1948-49 (khaka·
nyo) 35,000.

8. Thuso Lit.'lietsing
Ena hlooho e ka etsoa likoto tse

peli:-
(a) Sekoto sa lits'enyeh.elo tse

hlahisoang ke ntho tse ngata tse
joalo ka tlala, komello. lefu la me·
noang Ie lifeberu tse ling, li (b)
Phepo ea bana ba so kang ba kena
sekolo ho ba tiisa ba se ke ba ku·
lisoa ke ho lapa.

Lithuso tsena Ii .He tsa qhojoa
selemong sena feela Ii fokolitsoe
ka lebaka la ho bonahala hore
ba Ii batlileng ba Ie ka tlase he
lenaneo la pele Ie hobane kome
10 e ile ea fela 'me batho ba
lema.
9. Litefo ho ba Kulisitsoeng

ke Mesebetsi:
Litefo 1:sa batho ba fumaneng

mafu a hlahisitsoeng ke mosebetsi
a ba neng ba 0 etsa Ii entsoe tlas'a
Molao No. 47 oa 1946 joalo ka se·
lemong se kapele. '

Chelete tsena Ii tsoa ka litsela
tse lumeloang ke Mongoli oa
Taba tsa ba Bats'o ' me Ii tsoa
ka likoto tseo Mongoli oa Taba
tsa ba Ba~:;'o a tlang ho bona
hore Ii lokele moJwli kapa mo-
tho eo a Ii nehoang.
Litefo tse entsoeng nakong ea he

tloha ka la 1 ho July, 1947, ho ea
ho la 30 ho June, 1948, li ile tsa
etsa £147·282 'me ho ile ha hlahlo
joa likopo tse 977 tse ileng tsa
phahama ho fiblela Ii e-ba 2,455.

VIII. THUTO
LekaIll lena Ie ile la imolloa Ii-

tabeng tsa thuto Ie moroalong oa
ho e pepa ka chelete. ho tlohela ka
la 1 ho April, 1945, empa Mongoli
oa Taba tsa ba Bats'o e ntse e Ie
Molula-setulo oa lekhotla la Bae
letsi ba thuto ea Ma-Afrika.

Thuto ea Ma-Afrika kajeno E
nts'etsoa chelete' ke Lekala la
Thuto Ia Kopanong 'me chelete E
tsoileng selemong sa 1948-49 (
bonts'a ho phahama haholo ho feta
mananeo a lilemo tse kapele.

COFIMVABA: Khoeli ea Decem-
ber e bile le pulanyana e nyenya-
ne haholo, Ho sa batleha e ngata
hape hare lijalo tse [etsoeng ka
November Ii se ke tsa chesoa ke
letsatsi. Joang bo metse hantle ho
pholosa liphoofolo tseo tse ileng
tsa pholoha komellong e kholo E
neng e aparetse sebaka sena.
Ka morae ho lipula tse ileng tsa

fihla ka November naha e shebeha
han tIe 'me le liphoofolo Ie tsonr
Ii bonts'a ho khora. Ha ho ea ka
haeba le thekiso ea likhomo Ie ho-
na ha ho lefu la likhomo Ie teng.

'Musong
Mohl. E. S. Nqamra ea ntseng

e Ie mongoU koano 0 fumane
nyolosetso ka ho chencl1eloa Ta·
bankulu ho ea ba Mongoli oa Ii·
Record 'me Mohl. B. Ntisana oa
Kentani 0 Ic~"'hi'oe hli! nka se·
baka sa hae sa ho ba mongoli ea
ts'oaretseng. Mohl. C. M. Tsha·
ngana oa oftsi ena 0 ngotse ParI
2 Attorneys' Admission 'me (J

ntse a lebelctse he l!t!oa hore n~
o sebelitse joang hlahlobong eo
Likolo ka hobane Ii ntse li koe-

~,soe khoeling ea December, liti·
~here Ie bana ba sekolo ba banga·
a ba fetile mona ba ea phomolong
Ts'ebetso ea hlahlobo ea bana bo
3td. VI koano e bile mpe haholc
;;elemong sena. Sekolong se seng
'10 iJe ha ngola bana ba 19 empa
'1a feta ba bahlano feela ho bona. )
Batho ba entiloe bakeng sa lefu

a sekholopane.

MATATIELE: Pula mona e nelE
ka tsela ena: Teronkong matsa·
.sing a 11 e entse 4.71", Afsonder·
ing matsatsing a 12 e entse 3.06",
Mont Plaisir matsatsing a 9 e e·
l1tse 4.75".
Lipula li ile tsa fihla han tIe ka

nako tsa thusa lijalo 'm€? tsa nna
tsa tsoela pele 'ho· na ka 'linako
~hoeling ea Keresemese. Masimong
ho lemiloe haholo 'me ts'epo E
lcholo mabap'i Ie lijo.
Liphoofolo Ii nopne haholo IE

ioang bo botIe .. Thekiso ea likho·
mo ha e eo.
Ka la 10 ho December 1949, Ko·

mishinara oa ba Bats'o a ile a chao
kela Mishone ea Mount Har·
~reaves a ea phetha mosebetsi oa
ho bula kekeletso ea sekolo sa Se-
Gondary. Kekeletso ena e entsoeng
ka lits'enyehelo tsa £1,650 e hlahi·
sa tsoelopele e kholo thutong ea
Ma-Afrika. Ho ne ho tlile bath a
ba bangata pulong ena.

; MQANDULI: Pula e neleng e e-
ntse li-=1nches tse 2.08 khoeling e
shoeleng ea Keresemese.

Boholo ba masimo bo qetiloe ho
lengoa'le ho jaloa. Empa libakeng
tse ling tse ho ea hare seterekeng
lipholo ha.Ii eso tihe hantle ke ko-·
!feUo e neng e Ie teng 'me ho Ie·
I1goa butle ho Ii neha. sebaka sa
ho itiisa ka joang bo bocha.

LiphoofolQ libakeng tse ka nqa
leoatle li nonne, Bakeng tse holE
Ie leoatle liphoofolo li sa otile ka
lebaka la kornello.

Kol:nishinara oa ba Bats'o eena
I\hoeling ena e shoeleng a ile a
chakela libaka tsena tse boletsoeng
~a tlase. Kwaaiman, Nzulwini
Lm.ver Tyolo, Ngqwara, Qokolwe·
pi. Rara Ie Hole-in-the- Wall.

Ka letsatsi la 14 ho December,
1949, Komishinara oa ba Bats'o a
ile a kopana ka pitso Ie baahi ba
lokeishene la Rara motseng oa mo.
fu Morenana Gqoloma Mtirara
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o a ile a
bolella ba phuthehileng hore matla
a se a fumanehile ho Magistrata e
moholo oa mafats'e a Transkei ho
khetha Vulituba Mtirara ho ts'o-
ara marapo a borenana ba Iokei·
shene leo sebakeng sa mofu Ie ho
fihlela nakong eo Matandela Gqo-
lorna a tlang ho ts'oancla ho nka
setula sa ntat'aQ.

•

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad

blood, rheumatism, bladder w'ealmess,

stil! joints, sweUings. sores, boils,

backache, anaemia and loss of

strength (it makes people fat and

strong). Washes kidneys and bladder

-you will pass green/blue urine.

H your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMUCAL CORPORA-
TION. 60x 295, East London.

immediate delivery. Satisfaction 'as-
sured.
For the WORST COUGH, let quick
reUet wltll' "MALTAS", the WOMer-
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/6 for LARGE size.
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Komishinara oa ba Bats'o a ile
a etsa pitso ea marena, marenana
Ie sechaba sohle sa setereke ofising
ea hae ka la 28 ho December, 1949.
Mokhatlo oa mafumahali oa Ze-

nzele aile oa kopana Qokolweni
khoeling ena e shoeleng.

NKANDHLA: Mona Nkandhla
pula e ileng ea fumaneha e entse
Ii-inches tse 5.67. Masimo a manga-
ta joale mona a se a jetsoe empa
batho ba ntse ba tsoela pele ho
jala.
N gaka ea motse e ile ea nna ea

chakela likliniki tse nne tsa sete-
'eke sena bakeng sa lefu la mali.

QUMBU: Khoeling ea December
ho ile ha na pula habeli ha mona-
te empa ka lebaka la ho omella ho
hoholo ha e ea ka ea topela han-
le. Leha ho Ie joalo- Ma-Afrika a
ntse a tsoela pele ho lema masimo
a oona.

Thekiso ea likhomo ha e eo esita
le lona lefu. Likhomo tse neng Ii Ie
Jibukeng ka la 30. 11. 49 li ne li Ie
:i6.865.
Limaraka mona ha Ii eo ntle ho

'se lengoang tse ntseng Ii 'rekisoa
rnavenkeleng Ie bathong mona.
[\IIasimong a mangata lijalo Ii se Ii
llahile kantle. •
Khoeli eona ena e shoeleng he

'Ie ha terateloa Caba Location ka
tsela ena: Ka ntle--ka hare: Ii·
iarete tse 7438. Hona e se e Ie ho
letella mosebetsi oa ho teratela
iokeisheneng lena. E ka ho tIa le-
l1goa moru haufi Ie motse oona
haufinyane.

NUe ho ntho tsena ho ikemi·
selitsoe ho loants'ana Ie khoho·
leho ea mobu lokeisheneng la
Mgwemnyama Location No. 26.
Ba litsela ba ntseng ba sebetsa

teterekeng sen a eka ba se ba qeti·
Ie hohle ho lokisa litsela.
Pitso eo kotare ea qetello 'ea

VIarena, marenana Ie sechaba se·
emong sa 1949 e ne e Ie ofising ea
l1agistrata ka la 30 ho December.
949. Pitsong ena ho ile ha etsoa
nelaetsa e mengatanyana.

WILLOWVALE: Nakong ea ho
loha ka la 25, 11. 49 ho ea ho
X 12. 49 ho ile ha furnaneha pula
" kalo ka 3i inches ka matsatsi a
'seletseng, Lipula tsena Ii ile tsa
i>keletsa metsi a sebelisoang ke ba·
Iho.
Ho ntse ho lengoa poone masi·

"nong ka matla 'me ho lebeletsoE
~ore ka liveke tse tlang tse peli
nasimo ohle a tlabe a lemiloe kao·
"ela. A mang masimo a se a bona·
.ala hore lijalo li ea hlaha. Masi-
nong a Iemiloeng e sa Ie pele ho
Je ho hlaholoa- ka sekofolara sete-
'ekeng sena.
Lipula tsona Ii nele e sa Ie ka

nako empa temo e liehisitsoe ke
ho hloka lipholo. Bo ra-mavenkele
ba bang seterekeng sen a ba nang
Ie litrektere ba thusitse Ma-Afrika
a mang ka ho ba lernela masime
'=' bona.

Liphoofolo
Ka ho loka ha joang ka phakisc

liphoofolo Ii ea loka Iia nona leha
Ii e-so qete hantle bakeng sa na-
ko ena ea selemo. Ho shoa ha tso·
na ho fokotsehile haholo 'me Ie
tsona ka ho tumana phomolo Ii na
Ie matla a ho etsa mosebetsi 0 boi.
rna leha joale Ii sa anela: Batho ba
ahileng ka nqa ka leoatle bona ba
iJe ba lahleheloa bet ere ho feta ba
hare Ie naha seterekeng sena.

Setereke sena se na Ie likhomo
tse 67,751 ho ea ka palo e fum a-
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MOLAETSA 0 TSOANG HO
o SAMAISI OA TEN

Lehola t» N oa IIIali At Li.jalo
Tsa lotui, Le Loanfs'eng 80
Fihlela le be Ie Nyamelci.
I

MO~SEBETSI OA HO NOESETSA
TAUNGS maisa metsi le matamonyana a

rnanyenyane ao ho ka thoeng ke
likoti tse neng li ts'oara metsi a(Ka A. M. 1. Badenhorst)

Mosebetsi oa ho nocsctsa masi, seng makae, moo ho neng ho bo-
mo oa Taungs (Vaal-Hartz) ke 0 nahala hare li ts'oanetse ho etsoa
mong oa e meholo mofuta ona co -eaba tulo ena eohle c ea noese,
Lekala la Taba tsa ba Bats'o Ie Q tsoa,
etsang ho thusa Ma-Afrika.

Nakong ea selemo se felang ka
la 'I ho March, 1948, sebaka se ka
bang li-morgen tse 2,858 se ile sa
lokisoa-ha tsomulca lifate tsohle
Ie litlama, sebaka sea sa lebeloa
sa ba sa etsetsoa liforo tsa ho tsa-

Ho thibela hare metsi a seke a
senyeha ke ho tsamaea forong tse
koalehileng Ie hore a se ke a koala
liforo moo ho sa bonoeng e-be a
tlola liforo ho ile ha etsoa hare li-
foro tsohle tsa oona li bulehe ka
holimo.

Khoeling ea November 1949, Ii-
errekisi le li-Ientilo li ile tsa reki-
soa 'me tsa fum ana £5,256; tsena
e ne e ka ba halafo feela ea tse i,
leng tsa fumanoa ha ho kotulo eo.
eona e tla ba mahareng a £18,000
Ie £20,000. Hona ke hare batoh ba
900 ba nang le masimo ba tla be
ba kotutse lijo tse ka bang
£30,000 ha Ii Iekangoa ka chelete.
E mong eena a ile a kotula mekq-
tla e 17 sebakeng sa morgen e le
'ngoe 'me a mong Ie 0 mong a 0
rekisa £6. 10. O. Magistrata oa
Taungs a bclela hore eena motho
enoa a tla kotula mekotla e 20 ea
koro hape.

Ke taba e khahlisang ho ka tse-
ba hare li-lentils Ii ile tsa lengoa
khetlo la pele mona le here Ma-
Afrika a mona a se a Ii rata Ita
nokhoa a makatsang, hobane lia
ba lokela ho li [a, limarakeng Ii
fumana theko e ntle le hona li 10-
kile haholo ho fetola masimo,

Litholoana tsa mosebetsi oona
oa ho noesetsa Ii ntle. He 0 laka.
letsa katleho e sa feleng 'me re
ts'epa hore bao ba seng ba ts'oere
mohoma ka matsoho a bona ha ba
11a ho leba morae hape empa ba
tsoele pele ka matla.

noeng ho feleng ha December. Le-
nane lena Ie lenyenyane haholo
ha le lekangoa le la selemo se fe-
tileng leo e neng e le 80,640 ka eo-
na nako ena. Theko eona e pha.
hame haholo ea likhomo. Ho na
Ie ba khothaletsang thekiso sete-
rekeng sena 'me theko ea bona ea
likhomo tse tsoang ho sele e tlas'a
molao hobane setereke sena SE
koetsoe ho amohela likhomo tSE
tsoang libakeng tse ling.

Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile
a chakela libaka tsa setreke sena
ka tsela ena: ka la 1. 12. 49 0 ne
a Ie Ngxutyana ho ea beha more-
nana Joel Busakwe. Ka la 28. 12.49
a ne a le Mendu khethong ea mo-
renana oa lokeishene la teng le ho
ea lefa basebetsi ba Trust.

Eka ho hlahile lefu la linta se-
terekeng sena. Tsebiso e hlahile
hona khoeling ea December.

Motorokara oa Monl. Edgar SL
bewu Njaba oa lokeishene la Mba-
ngcolo seterekeng sena ,) ile oa
oela lengopeng Ie lelelele koana 10_
keisheneng la Mfula 'me oa sohlo-
mana ha bohloko.

Mong'a oona Ie eena 0 ne a le
teng hona ka hare empa a ba le
hona ho tsoa ho oona o eso ho oele
[ra lengopeng.

Makoloi a terene hammnho Ie Ii·
Jori tse hiroang Ii ile tsa thotha
paone e ngata khoeling ena ea Ke_
resemese. Ho ile ha ba boima ho
tsamaisa koloi tse ling ha pula e
pele. Tse ling tsona tsa ba tsa 10-
~ela ho ema 'tsa tlola nako ea tso-
11a.

UNITED
TRANSKEIAIN
TERRITOR IE

GENERAL COUNCIL
Borena

Ka la 1 ho December 1949, Joel
Busakwe a ile a beoa ke Komish~
!lara oa ba Bats'o ho ba morenana
1>a lokeishene la Ngxutyana seba-
keng sa Wileberforce Busakwe ea
ileng a tlohela mosebetsi ona ka
khoeli ea September 1949 ho ea i.
thutela bohlahlobi ba litsela. More-
nan a Malungu Manxiwa oa Busila
~ hlokahetse kii la 23 ho December
1949 ka morae ho ho kula nako·
nyana e seng kae.
Likolo li ile tsa koaloa ka la 9

ho December 1949 'me litichere tSE
fetang bohlano li ile tsa nyala na·
kong ena ea phomolo ea likolo
Lipelaelo tse tsoang likolong ka
bana ho se kene sekolo hantIe Ii
ile tsa hlaha ho tse seng kae 'mE
marenana a ileng a bonoa ka taba
ena a ts'episitse hore a tla etsa
thuso.
Batho ba ile ba khalemeloa ho-

re ba se ke ba ts'oara likolo litu.
long tse sa lumelloang. Moh!. W.
Mkwedi Tungana, motlatsi oa se·
kolo sa Gwadu E.C. 0 hosepatala
koana Butterworth ka ho tsoa ko.
tsi hlohol'lg Ie letsohong ka lebaka
la ho oela lengopeng Ia Mfula ka
la 21 ho December ha motorokara
00 ba neng ba tsamaea ka oona ho
ea lenyalong la Moh!. Abner HobE
Gungqe .koana Ramara.

PHETOLO MELAONG

Khoeletso No· 191 ea 1932 e hla·
losa hore Lepoka Ie ka neheletsa
matla a ho hlokomela ho titjoa ha
likhomo ho beng ba tsona ba sa
lebise letha ho Lepoka tabeng ena
ba iketsetsa kamoo ba bonang he
ba ts'oanela ebile hape e hlalosa
hore haeba boholo ka lenaneo ba
barui ba likhomo bo rata e Ie bona
tlhokomelo ena e ka nna ea oela'
matsohong a Lepoka.
Khoeletso ena e se e fetotsoe

hape hore ho kermgoe ho etsa
'transfere' (ho fetola lebitso la
mong'a tipi) ea tsamaiso ea mose-
betsi oa ho tipa moo Lepoka Ie
neng Ie se na matla nakong e ka
pele. Pele ho ne ho boleloa feela
ka hare ho ka "pheto,=," taba ea ho
tsamaisa mosebetSi oa ho tipa.
Phetolo ena e ile ea batleha ka

hobane bongata ba barui ba Ii·
khomo Ie liphoofolo tse ling sete-
rekeng sa Idutywa joale tjena ba
lakatsa hare Lepoka e be lona Ie
tsamaisang mosebetsi oa ho tipa
liphoofolo oohle seterekeng sa
Idutywa a neng 0 Ie matsohong ')
Komiti ea ho Tipa Likhomo ea
Id.1tywa.
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This is the real DETTOL
Always look for this bottle when you buy 'Dettol'.
'Dettol' helps to prevent diseases by killing germs,
but it is harmless to humans. It helps cuts and sores
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound, You can read how to use
it on the bottle.

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETTOL
REGD.

18 Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097. Cape Town.
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Saturday, January 28, 1950

ALL ABOUT THE DURBAN
TOURNi\MENT

On the same day, the Eastern
TV1. formidable south-paw A.

packed to capacity and the en- Xulu was bombarded into sub-
thusiastic crowd danced the Old
Year out and the New Year in. mission by the youthful Transvaal
Sunday, January 1: player, S. P. Itholeng of Evaton.

Xulu lost 6-4, 4-6, 2-6, 1-6.

By Sebataladi
Now that the results of the S.A. Bantu Lawn Tennis Union's

1949 tournament held in Durban, in December, have been fully reo
ported, let us reflect and follow the events day-by·day, from Thursday
December 29, the day of the arrival of the provincial teams, until their
departure on Sunday night, January 8, 1950.

Thursday, December 29:

By mid-day the following pro-
vinces had arrived: O.F.S., West-
ern Tvl., Eastern Tvl., Transvaal,
and Bechuanaland. They were all
met at the station by Messrs R.
Ngcobo and J. Mashawane on be-
half of the host centre, Natal.
It appears something had gone

radically wrong with the local
committee's arrangements for the
comfort of the visitors for, except
the women members of the teams,
all the men were dumped in the
communal hall without beds or
mattresses.

Finding themselves unoccupied
and with a long afternoon before
them, the visitors took the oppor-
tunity to go to the nearest beach
where they had plenty of fun in-
cluding a ride on the beach minia,
ture train at a shilling a head.

Friday, December 30:

Mr. Max Lupondwana (manager
Eastern Province team), arrived
alone and reported that his team
was following by car from P. E.
After breakfast the teams proceed-
ed to the tennis courts for the
opening of the tournament. The
courts had just been re-surfaced
and looked good. Only two of
them could be used, however, as
others were still too damp after a
heavy rainfall earlier in the week.

After the official opening by Mr.
D.S. Robinson, the Inter-Province
competition started.

Saturday, December 31:

The Border team arrived early
in the morning by car and it and
Eastern Province joined the com-
petition which continued all day
until 5 p.m.
After supper the guests were

led to the Bantu Social Centre
where a reception function had
been arranged. The Glee Singers
and Miss Doreen Mzobo entertain-
ed the audience with music be-
tween speeches and the introduc-
tion of the various provincial
teams. The Jazz Maniacs provided
the dance music. The hall. was

Inter-Province competitions con-
tinued until 1 p.m. After lunch,
two double-decker buses arrived
to take the visitors round the city
and suburbs on a sight-seeing
tour. On their return journey a
detour was made via the beach.

Monday, January 2:

The continuation of the compe-
tition was resumed and the high-
light of the day's matches was the
singles match between Miss B.
Rankua the West Rand champion,
and Miss Julia Makhanya, twice
runner-up to Miss Cele in the
Natal championships. Miss Rankua
won 8-6, 7-5.
Tuesday, January 3:
The Inter-Provincial competi-

tions were completed by lunch
time and the Open Championships
commenced in the afternoon with
men's and women's singles. The
first Transvaal casualty was Miss
A. Mbangeni who lost to Mrs. A.
Taylor of Bloemfontein after win-
ning the first set 6-1, and leading
5-2 in the second. Mrs. Taylor won
1-6, 7-5, 6-1.
Wednesday, January 4:
The Open Championships were

continued and no major upsets
took place. The most interesting
match of the day, however, was
the men's doubles encounter be-
tween H. Makhonofane and C.
Mogodi (O.F.S.) and K. P. Sale-
mane and James Molefe (Bechua-
naland). The Free State pair won
the match 6-3, 6-3, 4-6, 6-4.
Thursday, January 5:

So many 6-0's were .registered
during the day that the catering
committee decided to cancel
their order for the following
morning's eggs for breakfast as
they had been provided with
sufficient supply for the guests.
The egg manufacturers of the
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SOPHIATOWN TENNIS TEAM
CONTINUES MATCHES IN

NEW YEAR
Of the thirty nine matches played by the Nightingale Tennis

Club of Sophia town, since its formation in 1947, four were against Pot-
chefstroorn, five against Theunissen, three against Winburg, two
against Hannenrnan, seven against East Champ d'Or, three against
Pretoria, five against Newclare, eight against Waterval Non-Euro-
pean Hospital and the rest .against the Bantu Sports Club.

Following are members of the
c1ub.-men: J.P. Stephens (Presi-
dent). John Shuping (captain)
Elias Molefe (chairman) Simon
Phara (secretary), Ishmiel Prava
(Treasurer), John S. Mojahi, Edgar
'I'Iatsi, John Seiso, Zacharia Ntla-
tsang,' Andrew Leole, George Mil-
ton, Ben Serekego, Poultney Mo-
she; ladies: Joyce Moshodi, J. Shu-
ping, Rebecca Seleke, Elizabeth
Huma, Cornie Moolar. The club is
composed of a good number of
members from Theunissen and
Winburg.
It is divided into three groups

and has tennis courts at 52 Edith
Street, Sophiatown.

On New Year, the Nightingale
club played against the Tourist
Lawn tennis club. Play started
with singles when Stephens beat
Tladi 6-2, 6-1; Phara beat Tladi
7-5. In the doubles the Nightin-
gales led the visitors by 6 games.
The tourists were represented by
Messrs C. Tladi, Dan Mohulatsi,
Muick and Miss Hawkins. The
Nightingales also won a match
against Theunissen by 18 games.
John Mogorosi, Jerry Moremi, N.
Mogorosi, J. Phakedi, Phello and
Miss Letsoara represented Theuni-
ssen.

On January 2 the Nightingales
played against Waterval. The
match was interesting throughout.
Nightingales dominated the game
from the outset until l 'p.m. when
the Waterval ladies put UP a bet-
ter attack and finally won the
match with a lead of 33 games.
Waterval was represented by Sam
Nkosi, Masibi, Maoba. Mrs Leuw,
Mrs Martha Kopman and Miss
Webb. -T.T. Mphahlele.

BOXING REVIEW
OF 1949

EXCELLENT
SOCCER

HANDBOOK

Bhengu's Picture
Among Gifts To
Retiring Manager

day were: S. Stein -who beat K.
P. Salemane 6-0, 6·0, 6·0, R. D.
Molefe who beat L. Maja 6.0,
6-0. 6·0, and H. Makhonofane
and C. Mogodi who beat J.
Mashawane and J. Gubevu 6-0,
6-0, 6-0.

To the Sports Editor, B.W.
As we enter this new year, 1950,

we ask ourselves, "What is going
to happen to boxL1<gin 1950?" And
when we think of what happened
to boxing during 1948 and 1949 we
ca.mot help but be some what
pessimistic.
Is it possible that a sport with

as large a following as boxing en-
joys, can possibly lag behind in
comparison with less popular
sport, yet in 1948 there were only
three professional and two ama-
teur boxing tournament. In 1949
one professional and seven ama-
teur tourneys were staged. The
public support at most of these
tournaments has been generally
disappointiog. At only two 'of
them was the Bantu Men's Social
Centre hall full which shows that
the public takes interest if the
bouts are interesting.
If we consider the above men-

tioned facts, the one thing that hits
us in the face is that in 1948 there
was more attention paid to profes-
sioaal boxing and in 1949 more to
amateur boxing. It is a wellknown
fact that the committees of the
amateur and professional associ-
ations have practically a similar
cornposj.ion with the same offi-
cials holding dual positions.
As these committees are volun-

tary the indiviluals sitting on them
probably have oher sporting
interests. In 1948 their interest was
in professional boxing. In 1949 it
was in amateur boxing. What will
their interest be in 1950? Let us
hope that it will be both in ama-
teur and professional boxing.
We are informed that the last

time the Transvaal Non-European
amateur boxing association held
an annual general meeting was in
1946. Since then the rift between
the association and the boxers has
been, widening. The boxers at pre-
sent have very little say if any in
the association which is supposed
to be representing their interests.
An appeal is made to the com-

mittees of botih the amateur and
professional associations to make
1950 a bumper year for boxing in
the Transvaal,
Let us wish boxing a very

happy and prosperous New Year
in 1950. •

- By a Boxing Fan

From time to time handbooks
on the rules of Association Foot-
ball have been published, but we
have seen none better than that
compiled by Mr. R. L. Tollner of
Southern Rhodesia. The rules
have been simplified and there is
also a section containing useful
hints on the game for Africa'i
referees.

Friday, January 6:

All form books went the

The little book is of a size that
can conveniently be carried in a
jacket pocket. The covers are of
durable board and space has been
left in the text for notes.
Both for referees and players

this is an excellent booklet. Un-
less the rules are known by all,
the quality of football cannot
improve.
Copies of "Simplified Rules of

Association Football" can be ob-
tained direct from Mr. R. L. Toll-
ner, P.O. Box 106. Que Que,
Southern Rhodesia. The price in-
cluding postage is Is. 7d. All the
proceeds from the sale of the book
will be given to the St. John
Opthalmic Foundation Appeal
whose aim is to establish a hospi-
tal for the treatment of those
suffering from eye diseases all over
Southern Africa.

The Jupiter Wire Rope Works,
a firm which employs over 600
Africans and houses these Afri-
cans in a Compound classed as
one of the modern ones, was a
venue of jubilation and feasting
by African employees and about
20 Europeans, when they bade
farewell to Mr. G. Haggle, Manag-
ing Director of the firm who re-
tired on January 8.
At 10 a-m. Mr. F. K. Wade, the

Compound Manager, opened the
proceedings with a short but
thought provoking speech and
traced as far back as 1921 the
history of the firm when Mr.
G. Haggle, now retiring, started
the firm with 4 others.
Mr. P. Sibeko, one of the em-

ployees of this firm, was inter
preter and master of ceremonies
and Mr. J. C. Bandas, the Com-
pound Induna, was usher.
There was dancing by the Ba-

Pedis; Basutoland Matebeles;
Shangaans; Zulus and Basutos.
The dancing was pleasing from
start to end.
After the. dancing Mr. S. Miya.

on behalf of the Africans em-
oloyees, handed the presentations
of a spear, a shield, a knob-kerry,
3. painting worth £7· 7s. by the
African Artist Gerard Bhengu, a
clay modelling of an African
man's head. a clay pot, to Mr. G·
Haggie to take with him as :I
token of warm friendship between
him and the Africans.
Mr. G. Haggie then replied and

mentioned how he and 4 others
started the firm with 8 African
employees who are now old
hands and how it has developed
through the past 29 years. In con-
clusion he stated that the steel
work he was now handing his
son who was substituting him was
first started by his ancestor David
Haggie a little over 200 years ago
in England and that in handing
over to his son he was following
an old family tradition ..
The gathering dispersed at 12

by
board when Miss Gwendoline
Temba of Kilnerton Tvl., who was
un seeded in the draw, eliminated
Miss Babsy Rankua, the West
Rand champion and favourite, in
the semi-finals of the women's
singles.

Although Miss 'I'smba had been
playing surprisingly consistent
tennis since the beginning of the
tournament, not even her own
supporters ventured an optimistic
forecast in her favour before the
match.
Her victory over so formidable

an opponent as Babsy, gave her
the all-important confidence in
herself which culminated in her
being crowned S.A. No. 1 Bantu
woman tennis player.
Saturday, January 7:
A drizzling rainfall throughout

the previous night made play im-
possible and competitors, finding
themselves with nothing to do,
scattered all over Durban. Some
went to the docks, others spent
the day at the beach, and the rest
had just a look-see around town.
Sunday, January 8:
The finals of the women's

singles and doubles were played
in the morning. In the singles
final, fortunes fluctuated embar,
rassingly, causing great excitement
to the spectators. For instance,
Miss Winnie Maboea won the first
set and continued to lead in the
second.

Miss Temba rallied tenacious-
ly and finally captured the set
6·4. When Miss Temba led 4·1

Some Points About
The Tvl Bantu
Cricket Union

By "Critic"

To the Sports Editor, "B.W."
The Transvaal Bantu Cricket

Union has been in existence now
for about eighteen years. It is high
time a central place was given to
'it where all its records and equip-
ments can be kept. It would be
little wonder if all or most of the
items mentiond above are not lost
through lack of permanent Head-
quarters. Consequently may I sug-
gest that since Donaldson Orlando
Community Centre is there, the
officials of the T.B.C.U. approach
the Centre for permanent accom-
modation even at a fee.

May I also suggest that as from
the next season, the senior divi-
sion be zoned, so that their fix-
tures take as short a time as pos-
sible. In fact if they are so done
by December interval their fix-
tures would be almost finished.
This Division is responsible for the
Inter-race fixture" Annual Inter-
provincial Tourney and the N.R.C.
matches. With these matches to be
played by this division and the
present drafting of the fixtures no
decision is likely to be reached in
the cups of this division.

The selectors must go round in
almost all matches to see new pro-
mising players. These gentlemen
have never been seen round the
different teams since the season
opened. No wonder they picked
fourteen players of the last Inter-
race match and only ten players
turned up. These selectors rely too
much on past reputation. These
men must go round and the Board
must see that this is done.
Four your information the fol-

lowing' are the selectors for the
current year: Messrs. S. Ka Ske-
njana, A. Ngosi and W. Gxavu
with Mr. C. Botile as convenor. It
. was pleasing, however, to see
Messrs. Skejana, Ngosi and Botile
at the Inter-race match played at
Springs on Saturday, January 17.
It is also high time official critics

were appointed to cover all big
matches and report to the Press.
Mr. C. E. K. Majombozi has up to
now done this job well. May I
suggest him ?

THE MEMAF
ASSN.

in the final set
Potchelstroom Beats

~imberley Jn
Boxing

Recently the Potchefstroom
Secondary ScZ';:'~!boys Club
under the management of Mr.
Ferds B. Motjale accompanied by
Sam Sankeng Robotapi (the Tvl.
middleweight boxer) beat the
Kimberley boxing club.

The matches were breath-
taking and exciting from the
start. The Kimberley boys fought
better than they did when they
were at Potchefstroom.
The results:-

Paperweights

Nuphtally Leping (Ace) beat
Ramatsoele on points; Riet
(Kimberley) beat MacDonald Ci-
ndi on points.

Flyweights

it seemed all
over, but Miss Maboea put in
everything she had in the attack
taking five games in a row to
lead 6·5 and 30-40 on Gwen's
service. The match point eluded
her, however, and Miss Temba
went 9n to win the match 3-6,
6-4, 7·5. Bravo, Gwen!
The teams left for their various

destinations the same evening be-
ing a few pounds lighter in weight
on account of the terriffic heat in
Durban.
The following are the members

of the Provincial teams which
took part in the S.A.BL.T.U's
Inter-provincial Tournament:-

Eastern Tvl.
Men: A. S. Xulu (capt.), J. M.

B. Kananda, P. Xulu, E. Rampa,
A. Tlhaphane and C. Damana
(manager). Women: Mrs. 1. Magu-
dulela, Miss E. Mdluli, and Miss E.
Mtombeni.

noon.
-By Lennox Tlholla

Will the eorrespondent who styles
himself "Agent" of Roodepoort, who
reports the death of a sportsman.
kindly send us his fulJ name and
address so that his report can be
publlshed.

To The Sports Editor, B.W.,
I am whole heartedly grateful

to Mr. S. Mtimkulu, who replied
to my letter in your issue of Jan.
7. Strictly speaking, my response
was not at all costs based on
phrases but on his ideas ex-
pressed by him in words and idio-
matic expressions.
What was contained in my re-

ply, was full frankness that
Dears the whole truth. Since we
cut adrift from the W. D. things
gr adually smoothed themselves in
the M. E. M. A. F. Association;
and we shall see to its progress
to the last ounce of our energy,
though Mr. Mtimkulu in his criti-
cal manner remains as rigid as
a statue.
The M. E. M· A F. Association

will not cease to exist but will
develop gradually to produce
individual leaders of good moral
standing capacity.

-Odysseus Jasn Ntuli,
E. R· P. M. Central.

kayoed Kunene
Andrew Kuena
t· k- o'd Carter

Joe Menyatso
(first round)
(Hooks Baby)
2nd round.

Bantamweight

David Choabi lost to Rama-
tsoeie. Simeon Motjale (The
Spider) beat Stephen on points.
Snake Monageng beat Leepo on
points.

Joe Makgale lost to Teledimo
on points.

Featherweight

Transvaal
Men: G. Khomo, S. Stein, R.

Mogoai, R. D. Molefe (captain), M.
Nhlapo, and G. G. Xorile
(manager». Women: Misses W.
Maboea, B. Rankua, and G. Temba.

Eastern Province
Men: L. Mgubela (capt.), J.

Booysen, G. Mgubela, and M.
Lupondwana (manager). Women:
Mrs. E. Mgubela, Mrs. A. T. Goba,
and Mrs. L. Matross.

Western Tvl.
Men: S. Mahumapelo (capt.), S.

Leshorno, D. Pietersen, and T. B.
Crutse (manager). Women: Mrs.
E. Matsepe, Miss E. Leoate, and
Miss E. Madiela.

O.F.S.
Men: H. Makhonofane (capt.),

C. Mogodi, G. Raleiee. Women:
Mrs. A. Taylor, Miss E. Nosi and
Miss F. Roses.

Bechuanaland
Men: W. Tyamzashe, K. P.

Salemane (capt.), J. Molefe, and
S. Tsengiwe. Women: Misses M.
Tsengiwe, S. Tyarnzashe, and M.
Monnapula.

Frans Sefanyane k. o'd Fence
2nd round.
Ephriam Potch beat Motsarnai

Jerry Vitso lost to Malatsi
(points).

Demonstration
Sam Sankey gave a demon-

stration after the fights.
Among those who had accom-

panied the Potch Boys Club to
Kimberley are: Messrs. S. M.
V. Lekhela S. Mokatsane, P. Mo-
khobo, Fighters Choabi, Kid
Buller Herman Maragelo, G. Mo-
raladi, M. Pitseng, Mills Mosng,
J. Peterson.

Big Celebration Day
At Vandyksdrift

,Zam·BuJt heals aU
skin troubles

ZAM-BUK I. a fino
ointment for all sldn
troubles. ZAM·BUK heala "
cuta, bruises and burna.
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hand. and feet feel better ri t away.
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OINTMENT

Your old friend

By Spectator

On December 23 a Christmas
tree was inaugurated for the Afri-
can children at Springbok, Collie-
ries, Vandyksdrift. For the success
of the party thanks are due to the
manager's wife who left no stone
unturned to make every possible
preparations.
On December 26 an athletic

meeting was held by the mine
boys. The meeting was conducted
by the Athletic Committee. The
manager and his staff of indunas,
clerks and police, boys executed
their respective duties well. The
maneger is a kind man and full of
devotion. His wife and children
also endured the acute pressure of
heat that day to give help.
The visitors were mostly men

from the S.A.R. Vandyksdrift.
After the completion of the sports
programme the manager gave an
inspiring address, which was a real
encouragement to his committee
and he also gave good prospects for
the ensuing year. He was followed
by an African visitor who spoke
well of the manager's enthusiasm.

-By B. Alexander

Border
Men: J. K. Mangala (capt.), M.

Kotobe, and P. Malie. Women: V.
Malange and F. Mangqangwana
(Misses).

Pretoria Swallows Beat
Jhb HighLanders

Natal
Men: R. Ngcobo, J. Mashawane,

L. Maja, J. Mahoko and Gubevu.
Women: J. Makhanya and F.
Nkabinde (Misses).

The following are the results of
a tennis match played at Pretoria
on Sunday, January 15 between the
Highlanders Tennis club of the
Bantu Sports Club, Johannesburg
and the Swallows Tennis Club of
Pretoria. The home team won the
match by a margin of 8 games.
The last time these two teams met,
Pretoria led by 28 games. The 8
games lead is the third victory.
At lunch time the visiting team

was leading by 16 games and words
alone won't bring to the notice of
the readers the true reflection of
the manner in which the Swallows
went about, not only reducing the
lead the Highlanders enjoyed, but
also finally emerging the winners.
It was indeed a pleasure to see the
the standard produced to achieve
this accomplishment.

-By R. S. C. T8hankie

JAGERSFONTEIN
SPORTS ITEM

When you use Nugget Polish on your shoes it
feeds the leather and makes a brilliant shine s
th· , 0
at your shoes look much smarter and last much

longer. Make sure you ask for Nugget Boot Polish.

The members of the Itireleng
Tennis Club are pleased to see Mr.
R. January, secretary of the club
back from hospital after an opera-
tion. He is a teacher in the Bantu
United School.

Mr. Jerry Moncho, from Kuru-
man, is on holiday. He is guest of
Miss C. Ikaneng at J agersfontein.

-.loleph Mot.un,

NUGGET Boot }blish
m~kesshoeslast /tJ"gP

Ask for Nugget In any of these colours JIIII""
Black. Military Ton, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ov

~ Blood, Transparent.

UNSIGNED SPORTS
ITEM
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Congratulated
On Reaching
Twenty Eighth

B~rthday
ATTERIDGEVILLE.- Mr and

Mrs. M. Baloyi recently held a
birthday party in honour of their
eldest daughter, Mary, who had
reached her twenty-eighth year.
')he Mathabathe Hall was filled to
capacity with friends who came
from far and ncar and represented
all walks of life. Speeches of con-
gratulation were made to which
Miss Baloyi replied appropriately.
There were solos, duets, and
quartets. The local famous Tapsi-
cordian Broadway Troupe kept the
house 'hot' with syncopated
classics, [azz, and swing. Presents
of various description were made
to Miss Balovi on behalf of whom
her parents thanked the donors.

-"Presentee."

ALIWAL NORTH.- Rev. B
Msimang, local Methodist Parson
and his family, were honoured
guests at a farewell reception held
on their behalf here recently. Rev
Msirnang is transferred to NataL

Mr. A P. P. Sidzumo, circiut
steward of the church presided at
tho function. among speakers be-
in'> Revs. Ludlow and J. J. Skomo-
lo~' Messrs. B. W. Mcanyagwa, 1. P
Mokucna and Chris P. Mathebe.
All speakers paid tribute to the

fine work done by Rev. and Mrs
Msimang in their twe-year sta~
here and on behalf of his family
Rev.' Mximung replied to th-,
speeches.

Board Members

Elected to serve on the Location
Advisorv Board this year arc
Messrs. 'E. N. Kongisa, J. Molisape
10, 1. P. Mokuena, J. K. Mvelaso,
C. P. Mathcbe and B. W. Mcanya·
ngwa.
Council nominees are Messrs. A.

P. P. Sidzurno and I. Oldjohn, the
Board's Chairman being Council-
lor R. McDonald.

- "Correspondent".

DUNNOTTAR.-While on his re-
turn to Vlakfontein recently, Mr.
Moleane Nakeli, of the Essential
Services Protection Corps here was
struck dead by Iightning. The de-
ceased hails from Leribe, Basuto-
land, and saw service with the
Imperial Forces Pioneer Corps in
the second World, Ware. He is sur-
vived by his widow.

He was bur-ied with military
honours at Benoni, among repre-
sentatives of his colleagues being
Messrs. Ernest Tau, Mohlophehi
Masernola, J. Mqela and Motse Mo
jaki. - M. T. M,

THEUNISSEN.- A number 01
visitors called here recently.
among them being a Bloemfon-
tein musical troupe, the "Ntla-
tseng Brothers" who entertained
large audiences. Also visiting the
area were delegates to the Temp
here.

-"Home Progress AdmirerJ'

OOGIES.-Mr. SoL J. M. Phaladi
who has been on holiday in Great
North, is expected home soon.
After spending a quiet Christmas
with his family at home, Mr. J. G.
M. Phaladi, was the guest of Sgt.
J. Skosana of the local S.A.P. on
New Year's eve. Sgt. J. Skosana
said that this was one of the
happiest times he has had for
many a day.
He is well known, and he started

work in the police force in 1930 at
Lydenburg. He was then trans-
ferred to Graskop, and was pro-
moted to the Rank of 2nd. Class
Sergeant. He was then transferred
to Oogies in 1946. In October 1947
he was awarded the Good Service
Conduct Medal.

Happy' Ch ildr en
take

ENO's
, FJ:tUIT SALT'

every day!

--

your family fit and healthy

the blood rich and pure and the stomach clean. Buy
a bottle of Eno's • Fruit Salt' to-day, it will last

you a long time.

~,,- .
Just put a little Eno's • Fruit Salt' '.. _;'~i!\
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drink the cool bubbling water-it's

very good for you.

Drink ENO's ' FRUIT SALT' Every Day!
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co-operated until the building is
complete.

Other speakers were: Messrs. A.
D. Motuba; J. Mathusi; J. Choabi.
Tn his closing remarks, Mr. E. P.
Sambo, Principal of the school,
thanked those who attended and
expressed the hope that the school
would . be opened officially during
February 1950.
Following arc members of the

school committee: Messrs. 8. Mo-
chuanyane (Chairman); G. Mo-
chuanyane (Treasurer); J. Mathusi
(Secretary); J. Choabi; Mesdames
B. Choabi: M. Mogoje. As this is a
farm school, the majority of pa-
rents live on a subsistence eco-
nomy. Cash is only obtained from
the scanty produce they sell. It
will be highly ,appreciated if
friends and well-wishers could send
their donations to: Mr. N. G
Mokone, Supervisory of schools
90. Edith Street, Sophia town,
J ohannesburg.-"Correspondent."

LEMANA.-The following can-
didates have been successful in the
Transvaal Education Department
Native Teachers' Lower Certificate
r xaminations for ]949: Chabalulu
Stephen, Halala Joe, Kgopong
Reuben. Mabela Ishmael, Maboke
Ethel, Mabyalane Stubbs, Mabya-
Jane Thomas. Magagan., Frida
Mahuntsi Peter, Maiimiso Lettie
Jovce Makanda, Malumbete Amos
M~mabJlo Lydia, Mamabolo Ro",i·
na, Mamatuba Philemon, Mandu
lane Jane. Mannva Henry, Mashch
Junius, Masingo Abel, Mathalc
Samuel, Mbhenyane Ethel, Mhing-
Edward. Mhlongo Johannes, Mnis'
Israel, Moabelo Mary, Mogodir
Ephraim, Mohlafase Maggie
Mphahlele Mackson, Mudau
Esrom, Muhlohlonyi John, Nkomc
Apheus, Phaswana Hannah, Poho-
toma Albert. Romathwala Violet.
Rapitsi William, Rasefate Othniel,
Rhangans Samuel, Segooa Vena.
Shabangu Fred, Shilubana Dan
Tshimarnge Wilson, Usingj, Hisda.

The following candidates have
obtained the required aggregate
but must rewrite the subject(s)
shown behind their names: Kgo-
pong Paul, Arithmetic; Mahloko
Isaac, Hygiene and Nature Study:
Physical Drill: Makhafola Elijah.
Practical Teaching; Makhura John.
Arithmetic; Mamabolo Setsiwe,
Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy; Mashau Monica, Arith-
metic; Mofya Albert, Arithmetic:
Mothudi Georgina, School Manage-
ment; Mphahlels Francina, Arith-
metic.

Farewell Concert
Local students are busy

practising for a farewell concert
which will be staged towards the
end of this month.

S1. Margaret's School entered 15
candidates for the Standard VI
examinations last November. Of
this number, eleven passed -om
first class, eight second and twc
third.

The newly erected additional
class-room, office and storeroom
were ready for usc when the
schools reopened on January 17.

-d. G. Mokhuri Phaladl.

GERMISTON.-Mr. T. Sitole, local
librarian, is back from leave. We
understand that he had such a
pleasant time that he nearly for-
got to come back. Weare wonder-
ing what the attraction was at the
other end.

Mr. Twala. from the Superinten-
dent's office, who was seriously ill,
has nearly fully recovered, and is
back at the office carrying on the
good work.

Mr. Humpel reports that during
December, 1949. 8777 gallons of
milk were sold through the depot
at 3d. per pint. The loss to the
Council through the sale was
£87. 11s. 6d.

Mr. Kruger states that the sale
of vegetables at the Location Mar-
ket for the month of December,
1949, was £162. 2s. 5d.

For general information it is
notified that Mr. W. L. Shutte, Chief
Clerk, Non-European Affairs, has
been appointed by the Manager to
act as Honorary Official Photo-
grapher to the Department, to
photograph important functions
which may take place, subject to
films being available.

Mr. A. M. Boshomane, the Social
Worker who was appointed reo
cently, has assumed duties in
Dukatole on January 16. Mr. Bo-
shomane has been in social work
'for the past eight years and is
therefore an experienced worker
The last position he held was that
of Senior Social Worker with the
Johannesburg Deaf and Dumb
Association.
. Mr. Boshomane is a graduate
from the Jan Hof'meyr school of
Social Work and he has been the
Chairman of the Social Worker's
Association for quite a number of
years. Although he is living at
Nutnlspruit most of his work will
be done at Dukatole and as the
new township grows at Natal-
pruit, his wiil be the responsibility
of catering for the social and
economic requirements of that
community. We have no doubt that
his presence in Dukatole will be
an asset to the community and that
many a citizen will benefit socially
thro~lgh the assistance and guid-
ance that he will be able to render

Arrangements are at present
being made to establish a Girls'
Club in Dukatole, The Welfare
Officer has already contacted one
of the lady teachers in the Loca-
tion, who is a qualified Girls Club
leader, to start organising a club
of that nature. The function of this
Club will be to teach the girls to
usc their leisure time in a positive
and useful manner. The Social
amenities that the Girls Club
will oflcr will be drama, handi-
work, physical culture, con-
certs, debates, cookery dernonstra-
tions, etc. I feel that a worthy pro
[cct such as outlined above should
receive the full support of all in-
habitants of Dukatole. With the
co-operation of all teachers and
parents I have no doubt that the
Girls Club will be fully organised
and functioning in the very near
future.

The inhabitants of Dukatole will
be interested to know that a soft-
ball club has been established at
Natalspruit. Mr. Botha, the WeI·
fare Officer went out to Natal-
spruit on Saturday last to instruct
the young players in the game.
The enthusiasm and keenness
which was displayed by these
young players was definitely heart-
ening. They are practising the
game every day ancl are looking
forward to play against the Duka-
tole Clubs once they are efficient
in soft-ball. The youth of Natal-
spruit is also playing football and
basket-ball. There are no proper
sportsgrounds at Natalspruit yet
but the open spaces adjoining the:
Township, of which there are
plenty, are used for this purpose.

We are also envisaging the:
establishment of a Boys Club at
the new location in the near
future.-"Correspondent."

LEMANA.-Following is a list of
names of successful candidates pre-
sented by the Lemana Training
Institution for the Transvaal Ju-
nior Certificate examination last
November:

CI. I.-Eric Nkondo.
CI. II.-Lina Tladi, Dan Baloyi

Edmund Satekge, Emmy Baloyi,
Webber Sebola, Carlota Chihau,
Victor Nkosi, Joseph Lekolwana,
Andrew Nkoane, Gerson Madiga,
Amos Ngoepe, Galleon Maepe,
Charles Nqhalalume, Friddah Ma-
hange, William Pheeha, Godfrey
Mahango, Wilson Ramaboea, Elijah
Mabale, Hosiah Ramokgopa, Ernest
Mabeba, Joel Mphasha, Eddie Ma·
sia, Annah Mpapele, Samson Ma-
chaka, Mary Mongalo, Edwin Mo-
gashua, Gertrude Mathekga, E. M.
Maphula, Seriana Mamabolo and
Adelaide Maila.

Supplementaries
The following must write supple-

mentary examinations in subjects
mentioned.
Josephina Maphala (English or

Afrikaans), Ben Mthombeni (Ari-
thmetic or Afrikaans) and Abel
Shilulake (English or Afrikaans).

UITKYK.-As farewell gifts to
our departing ministers, Revs. W.
J. Gape and J. M. Letlabika. the
Ventersdorp section of our circuit
raised the sum of £23 and the Uit-
kyk section the sum of £32. There
were also gifts in kind.

The new ministers, the Revs. J.
Duiker (Ventersdorp) and S. H.
Paul (Uitkyk) have already begun
their work.

The marriage between Mr. 0
Monvatsi of Ventcrsdorp and Miss
M. Sechele of Uitkyk was solern-
nised by the Rev. J. M. Letlabika
at the Uitkyk Methodist Church on
January 7, 1950. Mr. P. M. 8elo·
kane, Misses G. Mocwakwa, S.
Motloung, and F. Teyise of .Iohan-
nesburg rendered fine music.
Among those from far who attend-
cd the wedding were Mr. B. Li-
phuko of Kimberley and Mrs. C. B.
Liphuko of Thaba 'Nchu

Mr. P. Tshoagong who is on the
staff of Wilberforce Institute at
Evaton, passed through Uitkyk on
his way to and fro n Lichtcnburg.
The Grant House, the new Girls'

.Iostcl at Boitshoko Institution, is
now ready .for occupation. The
builders are now concentrating on
the Boarding Block which is corn-
posed of the kitchen and stores, the
dining halls and the housemaster's
£la1.-"Verkyker."

MPHAHLELE.-Followilag is a
list of names of successful candi-
dates presented by the Mphahlcle
High School for the Transvaal
Junior Certificate examination held
last November:

CI.-II.-Lekgai Philip, Matime
Mack, Mefolo James, Mogoalc
Agnes, Mogoba Present, Mphahlele
Raymond, Phashe Lawrence, Ra-
mushu Jack and Sefara Elsie.

Supplementaries
The following must write supple.

mentary examinations in subjects
mentioned:

Motimela Jeremiah (Afrikaans B
or Geography) and Mphahlele
Albert (Afrikaans B or Arith-
metic).

SHILUVANE.-Following is a
list of names of successful candi-
dates presented by the Shiluvane
Secondary School here for the
Transvaal Junior Certificate exami-
nation held last November:

CI. I.-Mawila E.B.A.
CI. II.-Mabuza B., Malemele S

E., Shilubana B. S. and Shipalana
N. N. J.

HARRISBURG.-About 30 miles
west of Klerksdorp on the main
railway line to Kimberley lies
Harrisburg Station. Half a mile
south-west of this station stands a
building under construction. The
walls are at present four feet high

Approximately two hundred
people gathered at this place re-
cently to lay the foundation stone
of a school building. Parents and
school children raised the money
themselves for this building.

The estimated cost is £150 and
the money on hand is £53. Of this
amount, £23 was raised by the
children.

The guest of honour at this cere·
mony was Mr. N. G. Mokone,
Supervisor of schools, who laid the
stone.
"It is the first time in my career

as Supervisor of schools for
twenty years that I have beer.
given such a great honour by my
people," said Mr. Mokane. He con-
gratulated the school committee
and parents for their fine effort of
self-help and appealed to them to

LAMMERKOP-Doornkop Tri-
bal School here incurred expendi-
ture amounting to close on two
hundred pounds on extra-mural
activities last year. Almost one
hundred pounds of this went tc
costs on a journey to Lourenco
Marques, this being the longest
trip undertaken by the school for
the year.
Expenditure was also incurred

on trips to the Zoological Gardens
at Pretoria, to Witbank, Marishane
Moganoe and Bothsabelo. The
school also raised money towards
the Mendi Memorial Scholarship
and also found money for refresh-
ments on the annual "Parents'
Day."- T. d. K. Moselakgomo.
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Eyes Tested Free
Opp. New Library

Best Quality Lenses from

21/- per pair

SIGHT TESTED FREE
Bv Expert Optician

Sati'sfaction Guaranteed

Chaplin's Optician Ltd.
Eyesight Specialists
6Sb Market Street

JOHANNESBURC.

M #j~

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 1001b!'., 501bs., 2:ilbs., 101bs.,
51h". Manufacturer s : PREMIER MILLS Co. Ltd. Johannesburg.
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POPULAR BOKSBURG SOCCER TEAM

Our picture shows Naughty Blacks soccer team of Balmoral
Mines, Wit-Deep who won the First Division Cup in 1949. The other
trophies won by the same club are the N.R.C. Cup and Village Deep
Cup. Malifasa Memorial Cup and Old Natalians Cup.

The picture shows in the foreground from 1 to r: M. Kalibe and
M. Hleza; seated: E. Mpanza (delegate), D. P. Molefe (vice-captain),
J. Lekhethe, F. Krog (C. Manager), M. Shongwe (captain), A. Ma-
khoali, and P. Molefe (treasurer). Back row: L Dinela, J. Miya, S.
Ndaba Ntsoka and P. S. Kubheka (secretary).

The great success of the team is due to the untiring elTorts of

Mr. Krog. I

PERSONALIA
Mr. O· Khaka, principal of the

St. Michael's Higher Mission
School, Herschel, spent his holi-
days with his daughters at Atte-

Mr. P. S. Mampuru, of Iscor, left
this week for Sekh.ikhuniland on
fourteen days annual leave, on (;
visit to his family at Maroteng-

Mr. D. Nketle, of the Thaba·
ridgeville, Pretoria. zimbi Native Hospital, is now
Mr. C· Pamla of Bloemfontein back from his holidays.

spent his annual leave at Sophia.
town as guest of Mr. and Mrs. W
Mfenyana-

Miss G. Mhini, of Nigel, left for
Cape Town to spend her holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. D· Nkohla of
Nyanga Location, Phillipi. She
was seen off at Park Station.
Johannesburg, by Misses F· Mbalo,
C. Masetle and A. Sikati ; Messrs-
W. Mfenyana, H Sepamla, E
Mhini and K. Tenyane.

Will any person or persons who
met a young 15-year old girl at
Park Station on Saturday morn-
ing, January 14, from Bloemfon-
tein, at about 7.30 a.m., com-
municate with Jenkins L. Bekwa
at No. 2289, Orlando Township,
Johannesburg, or report to the
nearest Palice Station. His phone
number is 34-1381. The girl's
name is Kenang Mothibi and she
came from 2057 Bantu Location,
Bloemfontein.

The "ELGIN" Bedroom Suite can be YOURS
for only 20/6 monthly

Ecc nc my
Catalogue (1h,)
and partica'ar~ of
our: CONlin iss ion

S~h:me to, B".~!
2,,5.>, Cape 1oteri. ~................ -..._.........., This serviceable suite comprises 3ft.

wardrobe, 3ft. dress Lng table with
large frorneless mirror and 3ft. toll-
boy with cupboard.

Substantial discount for cash.

111011
FURNITURE
(PTY)

P.O. BOX 2553

(J~
MAN U FACTURERS

LTD.
CAPE TOWN

rESIR/EN/), 8ELIKEJAMES
JUST FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:

The Secretary, Lyceum College, P.O. Sox 5482, Johannesburg.
Dear Sir,

~1J"'''''''!ttJ.,... Please send me, Without cost or oblication,.~i!!':"f "~'" full Information about your traininc program.~q.; .' NAME ... _. _

,\~. ~C:.1~ADDR.ESS ----- .. -.--.-.-----.--
~~ _._._---------.'S.... STANDAR.D PASSED_. -'-- _
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AVUKILE AMANXEBA

KA 1918
INHLEKELELE VASE MLOMO

EZIMFUPHI
ZASE STANELA

(Ngu M. P. Sigegede)
Kulomnyaka sibona umsebenzi

webhodi uzohamba kahle ngoba
kukhona nabotisha phakathi. Si-
phindisele ibhodi endala ngoba si-
bone ukusebenza kwayo bazosiza-
na nale ekhethwa kulonyaka 1950.
Mhlaka 27-12-49 besinomncwabo

omkhulu wentombi yakwababa
Masuku. Abantu bebengu 117.
Mhlaka 8-1-1950 besivalelisa um-

fundisi wase Weseli uya eErmelo.
Bakithi masizinikeleni ezwini lika-
Nkulunkulu. .

(Ngu Mafikanezakhe)
Mhleli ngicela lsikhalana kwelakho lodumo iphepha ngifuna uku-

t»onga ku Thixo wethu, ngoba usigcinile ku Nyaka ophelile ka 1949,
kuzingozi ebezikhona kwabaMhlophe . nabaNtsundu. .Ngoba . utile
uma uyakuphela wafana nesibhadalala Influenza ka 1918.• Kodwa
sona sasingcono kwabadala lona ubungakhethi nezc. Asazi noma Ion a
lInyaka wona uzokusiphatha njani na? Ngoba ophelile uzewavusa
amanxeba ka 1918.

Kuyiqiniso impala ukuthi amanga
aphangisa ukwedlula iqiniso, impe-
la uma ngisho njalo iloku okungi-
bangela loko: ngeminyaka ephelile
ngake ngabona abantu befaka
Induli ezandleni nase mbaleni
bathi kukhona ukufa okuzayo
Samangala, njena ukuba lowe
mprofiti uvelaphi na? Abanye baze
bakholwa abazali babo nama
Thitshela ezikolweni leyo nduli
ngoba ade sezibonele kwezinye.

Kuthe ngemuva kwalokho bafa-
ka abantwana izikhiye "Keys'
ezintanyeni no Dupha. Bathi lokhc
kuvimbela umkhuhlane ezingane-
ni. Awu lokho nakho thine nMafi-
kanezakhe kwasingalisa mpela.

Kanti asikabuzi eLangeni, kusezs
okukhulu irnpela ku November no
December 1949. Lapho wabona

abantu besehla benyuka, umfazi
nendoda kunye nabantwana bakhe
bayokusika izindlebe zabo. bathi
ukhona umlungu ozayo uma unga-
bhobozanga izindlebe zakho yens
uzofike afakhe insimbi yakhe abho-
boze ezinkulu izimbobo ezindlebe-
ni. Ngikhuluma njene izindlebe
zarnadoda nabafazi kunye naba
ntwana zivahlihla umasithi ngabc
nikuthclaphi lokho bathi thula we.
na awazi lutho.

Afrika siyahlupheka. Isigcino sa-
khona kwaba yini, abaningi nana-
mhla basakhala ngezimali zabr
ezadliwa kulawo rna Links.

Bayaxoshwa Abanye
Abantu eDundee
Ngolwesibili Iwesonto eledtu-

Ie abantu abangu 11, ishumi eli-
nanye, livumile enkantolo ka
Mantshi ukuthi bona bangaba-
ntu base Nyasaland abangata-
nele ukuba lapha eHelpmakaar,
noma eNyonyane.
Bagwetshwe amasonto aylslthu-

pha kwathike banikwa amaso-
nto amane uma sebephumile
okufanele bahambe ngawo ums
kungenjalo bayoboshwa iminya-
ka emibili.

Kusaphinde esika Nongqawuza
kwelase Koloni owenza njalo
abantu babulala izinkomo zabc
bashisa nokudla kwabo. Ke nange
Link yath'uma ifika mine ngathi
lamakhulukhulu ezimali angaka
avelaphi na? Bathi siwaphiws
Inkosi yethu ne Nkosazana ngoba
ubonile ukuba thine lapha eSouth

•••the medicine thai

makes women feel

h ppy and healthy

lENGLISH)
This woman feels fine. You can see that in her face. Her baby is a healthy child.

The woman is on her way to the chemist to buy some FELUNA PILLS. She always

buys this famous medicine for women because FELUNA PILLS keep her blood pure

and strong. She is never tired and does not suffer from pains as so many 'other

women do. FELUNA PILLS are made only for women and young girls .. They I'Tl<lke

every woman feel healthy and well always.

tSESUTO)
Mosali 0 0 ikutloa a phetse. 0 ka bona mo sefahlehong sa hae. Ngoana hae 0

phetse. Mosali eo 0 ea ho makemese 0 ilo reka Ii FEL.:UNA PILLS. 0 reka moriana

o na ka nakotsohle hobane otseba I']ore liFELUNA PILLS Ii matlaf~Hsa mali a hae 'me

Ii hloekisa mali a hae. Ha a khathale ke mosebetse, ebile ha a na mahlaba joalo ka

basala babang feela. Li FELUNA PILLS Ii etselltsoe basali Ie banana. Li matlafatsa

mosali emong Ie emong ea Ii j'lng. \

*SECHUANA
Mosadi eo 0 ikutlwa monate. 0 ka bona mo sehatlhogong sa gagwe. Ngwana wa

gagwe 0 itekanetse. Mosadi 0 ea kemisting go ea go reka FELUNA PILLS. 0 agile

~ reka setlhare se se tumi leng se sa basadi ka gore FELUNA PI LLS di tlhatswa madl

a gagwe. Ga a ke a lapa kgotsa a ikutlwa ditlhabi jaka bas;)di ba bangwe ba Ie bentsi.

FELUNA PILLS di dlretswe hela basadi Ie basetsana Di dira gore mosadi a age hela

tXHOSA)
Lomfazi uziva ephilile. ·Ungabubona nobuso bake. Umntwana wake uphdile ka-

kuhle. Lomfazi usendleleni ebheka e khemisi, ukuya kutenga ama FELUNA PI LLS.

Usoloko ewatenga lamapillsi adumdeyo kuba ayalihlambulula Igazl lake amen:a azive

omelele. Akazange wadlnwa engeva nazlntlungu nJe ngokuba abanye abafazi aban,n:1

benjalo. Ama FELUNA PILLS enzelwe abafazi namantombazana odwa Amenza

wonke umfazi azive ephtlde esempilwem encomekayo nJalo.

20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9. You can buy them at any Store.

Ngiyanazisa nonke ukuthi sesi- Ngomhlaka 11-1-50 bekuyicala
nesitishi (Halt) eBlaauwbosch. lika Mnz. C. P. Mazibuko uthisha
Igama lase "Itheku". Leligarna omkhulu eSpookmill G. N. Sch
esiqanjwe ngalo, urnhoshana lowo wabekwa icala kwezesikole. Wa-
ohamba phakathi komuzi. Kudala baniwa ngoNovemba wahl ala izi-
lesisiteshi sisicela-namuhla sesize nsuku ezingu 9 esitokisini, wa-
saphumelela. bheyila.

EZITHINENE
NOMUZI WASE
BLAAUWBOSCH

(Ngu Up and Down)

Sibonga izakhi zomuzi, abathe-
ngi bokuqala ngornzamo wabo,
kanye nentsha yase Blaauwbosch
abashoshozeli balesiteshi.
Ngingebalibale uMnumzane St.

Shongwe no A. N. Zulu (uGunqu
itshe elingenasisekelo) abaze ba-
yothelcka ku Magistrate beyozila-
hla kuye ngokucela sona isiteshi.

UMr. H. H. Ntombela useyitho-
lile imvume yokwakha khona isi-
tolo sokuthengisa ukudla eB.Bosch.
Uke wabonakala lapha eBlaauw-

bosch ezobonana noMlimi C. A
Zulu ngalo udaba lwesitolo.

Into ebuhlungu iTrustee elidala
uMnumzane Amos Zulu osesange-
ne ikhanda. Kuyadabukisa kakhu-
lu ukubona lomnumzane cgula
ngaloluhlobo. Sengathi abamaziyo
bangambeka emikhulekweni yabo

UMnumzane R. J. Makhaya uzo-
vula iFruit Shop ngo January
1950. Phambili B. Bosch. phambili
mzana omncinyana.

UMr. O. P. Nxumalo usaqhuba
esilaheni lakhc. Inhlangano ye
B. y. P. A. iccla izandla noncedo

ICALA ELIBI LIKA
THISHA

EDANNHAUSER
SELEDLULE

UMnz. Mazibuko 10 ubemelwe
yi Advocate yase Johannesburg
icala lathatha izinsuku ezirnbi
li loko kwenziwa ngofakazi abe-
befuna ukumfaka enkathazweni.
I-Accountant ye Provincial Ad-
ministration ebhokisini yalandula,
yathi akukho mali eyayidliwa
nguMnz. Mazibuko. Inkantolo ya-
se igxila ngokuthi ubengakuthe-
ngi ukudla kodwa abhale ezi-
ncwadini ukuthi uthenge ukudla
kwenani elingaka.

Kwase kubizwa Indiya eliyi
Hawker elithengisa imifino, la-
fike lathi India impela ubethe-
nga izilimo ngalemali ebonakala
emashekeni Lathi ube thenga
impahla isiwe yirm e·
sikoleni noma ngithuma omunye
Kofakazi babantu bakithi yibona
abefuna ukuba uthitsha 10 abo-
shwe, kakhulu abesifazane kodwa
kuthi uma sebcbuzwa ngu mmeli
bakuvume okuningi

Ngu Mnz. S. Mfusi oyena ole-
kelele ngokuthi ukudla bekuphe-
lela nje ngoba eyi chairman ye
School Meal Service Nguye obe-
say ina ama-oda kanye namashe-
ke benothisha. Kwase kuthi uMnz
K Hlubi wakhuluma wahluba
indlubu ekhasini,

Kuthe lapho iAdvocate isikhu-
luma amazwi okugcina icela uku-
ba akhishwe isibala amacala afa-
na na!eli nempela imantshi yathi

ukuba kwakhiwe iHall kunye ne- uma ikhipha isigwebo yathi ayi-
zindawo zokudlalela itennis, ne- liboni icala ku Mnz. Mazibukc

ngakhoke phuma Lapho baqaleka
football. Of una ukwazi ngalo lu- omame bazibhuquza phansi. Ku
dab a akabhalele ku C. A. Zulu khona elinye elibi kakhulu ku-
uNobhala we B. Y. P. A., Blaauw- naleli.
bosch, Newcastle. Ngiyabonga
Mhleli uxole ngokulula kwami. Dannhauser

- Owayekhona

KABONGWE· UNKULUNKULU
KOMUSHA UNYAKA

Kabongwe uNkulunkulu osiniseli imvula asiphe ilanga, Kaao-
ngwe ngemisebenzi yonke emehlweni ethu, ngoba nguye owaziyo
kU'J)hela. Kabongwe adunyiswe ngejoka asithwalise lona ngababusi,
ngoba konke kuyintando yakhe kunguye owaziyo ukuthi emva kwa-
lokho uyosiletllelani.

Asimthande ukuze sibe mqondo
ucacile ngezinto ezingaphezu kwa-
mandhla ethif" sisizwa nguye, ngo-
ba nentwala ingeyakhe. Ubuzwe
bethu asibakhe ngegama lika Mve-
linqangi uNkulunkulu wobaba-
mkhulu okunguye elafa ngaye li-
yovuka ngaye futhi.
Siyakhala Isizwe EsiNsundu

Siyakhala isinyefu sesizwe si-
ngafuni kusukuma. Sikhala sihlezi
phansi silibala ukusola, ukwethu-
ka, nokumonelana, nokubulalana,
sibheke ukuthi uMessiah uyozizela
asikhulule ebuvileni bwaso.

Siyakhala isizwe samadoda a-
ngabantwana esingafuni ukuzisiza
ngoba safa imizwa yokuzisebenze-
la, besesilwa nabase India, nabase
N lshonalanga sifunukuphishwa
ngamanye amadoda.
Phinde rna-Afrika nilibone eli-

phumayo ngalendlela oMagcba a-
babclwa ngayo yokuchitha umona
nenzondo phakathi kwenu.
UMvelinqangi kayibusis' into e-

hamba nomona. umona nomona.
Bayakhala oMagebhula belwela
ilungelo lesizwe, zifike izifamona
zezehluleki zihlimbize. Bayakhala
oChampion ngesizwe sakubo,
Moses Khotane no Dr. Xuma, ba-
fike omoya mubi bahlikize.
• Wena olibala ukuthi mubi uMa-
Ian mubi uSmuts wenake wcnzani
ngesizwe. Angithi wuwe obewuja-
hana nabafowenu nodadewenu ngc
Khisimuzi ngombese bengekho a·
bclungu emzini wakho?
Angithi wena onikwe isikhu-

ndla esiphakeme kwamaSipala so·
kusiza abantu bakwenu, nguwe 0-
sisebenzela ukubulala abafowenu
nodadewenu? Uyinhlebi uncetheza
ngomame okuzalayo kwab('zizwe
umvimbele nelungelo lakhe awu-
fanele ukuphila awunandawo nase-
sihogweni.
o Thema abakhulumeli bethu

bayajeziswa, bangahle badingiswe
ngokukhulumela isizwe nge'1iniso,
besekusuka umnyundu uhuluba

Mohlomong tefo e kholo e fuma-
noang ke De Witt's Antacid Powder e
tsejoang lefats'eng lohle ke bots'epehi
boo e rorisoang ka bona ke Iikulane
metsoalleng ea tsona. Tumelo ena e
hlomiloe methcong e tiileng. hobane
De Witt's Antacid Powder e tsa ka
botlalo seo e ts'oanet5eng ho se etsa-
e felisa bohloko ba mala, 'me e 00
felisa ka pelc. e u beha t5eleng ..a
matsatsi a thabisang Ie masiu a pho-
mole e monate.

, M'tts
,-1)e A~TACID POWDER

ngesisu sawo uzodla imisebcnzi e-
mihle yabantu.
Vukake Afrika ngo 1950 ebutho-

ngweni uqale busha ukuzakha we
hlukane nobusheshelengwana bu
ka 1949 ube yiqhawe le Nkululeko
ekhonjwe yi Kongress eBloem-
Eontein.
Obabamkhulu bathi sibothembe-

la ekuthinini masilwa nempi noba
isehlulile. (1) Lithatha osemva Ii-
mphose phambili. (2) Isina muva
liyabukwa. (3) Singabolahl' imbe-
leko ngokufelwa, ngoba sisczozala
kusasa. (4) Emafwini njalo kukho-
na 'elinokukhanya ilifu.

Asiqale ukwakha isizwe ngala-
mavesi kunyaka ozayo iThemba le-
thu silibeke khona. Abefundisi ba-
maSonto bakhulekele isizwe baye-
ke ubumbulu lobu nobusheshele-
ngwana uma bengakuyeki lokho
siyofasa ngasemnikelweni ngoba
sesibabonile ukuthi ayikho into a-
bayisebenzayo esizweni ngapha-
ndle kweminikelo.-C. Danibe.

.Umngcwabo Onluhle
NonesiZiobha

Abaningi bazodabuka ukuzwa
ukuthi akasekho uJumimah Tozi
Ngwenya umntwana obeneminya·
ka eyi 15 eTikilayini Kempton
Park.

Ngingeze ngababala abantu a·
babe khona. Lomntwana uhamb(
emhiabeni ngomhlaka 27 Decem
ber wafihlwa ngomhlaka 30 De
cember.
Ubethi lomntwana uma ese·

hlabelela uze ufunge uthi sewuyo·
ngena ezulwini. Silahlekclwe thi-
na benkonzo yase Christian
Catholic Church in Zion, eKemp-
ton Park yathi uma seyihamba
yavalelisa kahle kakhulu ngecu.
10 layo eyabonakala ilicula seyizo·
hamba. Ngibonga bonke ababe·
khona nabaduduzi ababebadudu.
za ngoba sawelwa insika ebipha.
se indlu yethu yesonto.

- Enoch Kunene

Kea u lebolla lla u
mpehile 110 ena •••

Ho na Ie hlal050 c bonolo hobancng
De Witt's Antacid Powder c s('betsang
ka mokhoa 0 kholisang. Har'a metso-
ako kaofeela ea ba bohlale ke semi so
qhalang lits'ila ka bobebe. 5e leng
teng. Hona ho felisa lits'ila kaofeela
tsa mala ka pele. Metsoako 0 meng
ea eona e etsa lebota Ie sireletsang
mathoko a mala a chesang ke bohloko,
'me e qhala lits'ila tsa mala ha ntse
Ii bokana. Ho t1ala moea ka mpeng,
bohloko ba pelo. mala a lits'ila ma-
hla ba Ie ho so ikutloc hantle kaofeela
Ii inehela morianeng ona 0 lekiloeng
hape 0 ts'epiloeng. Ka ho boloka reka
saese e kholo ea 4/6 -me u fumane
boholo ba ea 2/6 habeli.

Neutralises Acid - Saothes Stomach - Relieves Pain.

----------------------------------------~----F.A 2175.

Kujafshulwe Kwadlalwa
Ngabavakashi N abantu

base Breyten
Ibhola lalapha kithi eTorbanite Iiyadlalwa phela. Kukhe kwathi

ngo September 1949 kwafika iSprings Bantu Football Association,
izanama thimi amathathu. Uma ifika lapha yathola Ilindelws rnpela.
Phoke uma sezibekiwe kwabonaka la ukuthi, abafana base Springs,
yinto esebeyiphuza niengotshwala len to okuthiwa iBhola. Badliwa
laba bakithi ngoba kweyokuqala k waba yi 3-2, eyesibili 5-6 eyesi-
thathu 6-3. Qha sabona ukuthi si dliwe ngemfanelo, ngoba zazibuya,
into nje ama fullback eteam A s» kithi asuke abanova1o kakhulu.

Kwangena ezindala, nomoyg na-
wo wangena welekelela abase
Kliptown. Nangempela bafaka
kwaze kwabakabili kungaphendu-
kangwa. Into eyaba yintsha kithi
sabona bantu bokuhambn benika
ugoalkeeper ashav., amapenela.
Baphinda bafaka sokuphendukiwe.

ukuba sivumele labadlali bazodla1a
ibhola ne khonsati ngomhlaka 16
December 1949.

Okunye Futhi
Sithe sihleli sisebenza e-ofisi

ngolunyo usuku, kwasekufika
incwadi evela eKliptown J ohan ..
nesburg, ibhalwe ngu nobhala we
Bergville Union Express Football
Club. Abcsasuka ph ansi nje u
December 1949 Lencwadi yayicela

Ho! ho! ho! bazithinta izilwane
zase Satmar wezwa bethi goal,
wathi uyazenways goal, uphendu-
ka ubheka ngapha goal. Wabona
unompempe ukuthi kubi. Wayivala
kusasele imizuzu engu 15.
Nokho phela abafana be Home

Darkies abazange bath an de uku-
IWa uma benomdlalo. Umdlalo
wonke wema kanje: B. U. E. Ftball
Horne Darkies Satmar F. Club B
0-0. B. U. E. Ftball A Home Dar-
kies Satmar 3-3.

Kwatholakala ukuthi thina kasi-
nayo iholiday ngornhla we 16. Sa-
bacela bafike ngomhla we 17 benze
ikhonsathi, badlale ibhola ngowe
18. Nangernpela bavuma, wase ethi
uCaptain wama Home Darkies ase
Torbanite kuhle senzeni ikoleki,
khona sizokwazi ukubaphekela
nebala kwabanjalo no Compound
Manager wabhalisa ukuba kula-
ndw., i30 lbs yenyama, wabanika
ne ofis; lakhe kuthi bazofikela kho-
na babeke nempahla yabo badlele
khona futhi.

Au! nakanjalo bafika, nokho phe-
la isikhathi sase sihambile. Kepha
noma kunjalo kodwa urnsebenzi
wekhonsathi waqhutshwa kahle.
Nokho phcla sadangala ukubona
abantu abavela kude kangaka, nie-
ngcGoli ke futhi ngoba ibukeka
iyindaw., ephambili ngezinto zo-
nke. Kodw., behluleka ukucula.

Pho babezothini lokhu babebhe-
kene nelanga liphuma, abafana
bokuvela eSwazini okuthiwj, i-
Heavy Lions choir of Ermelo. Ba-
yavutha bcngabaswanga. Kwath]
ckuseni yabalw., imali. Nokho ya-
bonisa umoya omuhle wokusebo-
nzelana. Laphuma ilangj, banikwa
itiye kahle badla bajabula, sonke
sajabula.

Kwayiwa enkundleni ngo 10.30
ekuseni, kwathi ngo 11 ekuseni
waziqhatha unompempe. Lasha
kwashunqa izintuli, lokhu nomoyj,
wawenza imihlola ngoba kwaku-
ngathi bayawubiza. IB division
njalo leyo engikhuluma ngayo
Kwabangarnanqamu (draw).

- I. M. C. Mhlanga

EYE SUFFERERS
HAVE your eyes examined. Come

and see our variety of new frames.
We also do optical repairs. Right-
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House.
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent-
rance Jeppe Street through passage
1st floor upstairs.

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BED ROO M SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per
Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Week

S T 0 V E S COMPLETE 5/- per
Week

BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per
Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.

(inc. J. Dem bo & Co.)
52, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHAXNESBURG.

If it's COL 0 UR yo u' re a fte-r

~ARTHENON's the paint
j\1tJlJlI/acl!lrea by Hrrb~rl E1'.:nJ & Co., I.ld., COI1&.l'lIa. Durban.

." P.:ml-;· ..aJurs 10 the "'ation "________ DISTRIBIITO!lS 1

Herbert Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURC.

If· baby suffers
•cries a

pain and
lot •

heneedsAshton~Parsons'
Powders at bedtime
IT is natural for very
young babies to cry and

fret a lot, because they get
stomach pains, and wind,
and often it hurts when
they start cutting their
teeth. But there is no need
to let your baby suffer
from these childish ail-
ments, because they can
easily be alleviated by
giving him Ashton &.
Parsons' Powders every
(fay. N early all white mothers ,

and doctors and nurses
know about Ashton &.
Parsons' Powders, and
will tell you how wonder-
ful they are. They relieve
minor irritations and dis-
comforts, ,causing baby
to sleep long and soundly
at night, and to eat well
and play happily all day.
Then he will grow up fat
and strong.

'Ad your chemist for

ASHTON &PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDER

Guaranteed Harmless
'roprl.torl: Phosf.rln. (Ashton& Par••nl) Ltd., Watf.r", 1.'1 .....

U/III.

\
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RACE RELATIONS CONFERENCE
THE P COLUMNS

"A great man in his own right.
his humbleness and desire to
serve others made him eve,n
greater. Always scrupulously fair
in his approach to the numerous
problems brought to him by his
people, his advice was sought
after and once obtained, rarely
went' unheeded. If we cherish his
memory, we will also cherish the
ideals for which he strove, and in

AMABS DEPT. E. so doing, pay homage to him."
Noordgesig Policy No. 0452. Mr. Baker, the Deputy Mayor.

PRETORIA BRANCH .poke of the deceased as a quiet
Atteridgeville: Approprtation No md unassuming man. "His very

3971, Share No. N.A. 3872. Ladysel- presence lent dignity to an occa-
borne. Amabs Dept. E. Policy No d0218. sion, while his sincerity an

BLOEMFONTEIN BRANCH 'oyalty to the cause of the Afric:m
Bloemfontein: Appropriation No. oeople gained him the respect of

3987, Share No. 3988. 'verybody with whom he came
PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH 'nto contact.

"In his passing, the Town of
Germiston has lost a true friend
and a great Citizen," Mr. Baker
said.
Mr. Joseph Hlongwane, also

paying tribute at the funcral. said
that Mr. Maphanga was a man of

Section II. Stellenbosch: Appro d hi
priation No. 0166/6371, Share No. age, but could accommo ate rm
6171. Section II. Stellenbosch self well with the youngest. AI-
Appropriation No. A1022. Share No. though the deceased was financi-
A81022; Mowbray: Appropriation ally well off, he always took par ti-
No. 6081, Share No. A55881; Glee- cular interest in the poor and un
moor: Appropriation No. 2578, Share I
No. A52378; Wynberg: Appropria- fortunate. "We were happy in li'
tion No. 8973, Share No. B68973 company," he said.
• ...-. .............. .,..,. ... , .11."' .... 1." .... "" 'lJs;~n.. r-:t.·P"Vz~l.l.a:

tion No. 1780, Share No. C41780
Fish Hoek: Appropriation No. 1191
Share No· C41191.

DURBAN BRANCH

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births. Marriages, Deaths
etc., in these columns is 3/- per
Inch, not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663, '
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIl'TION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

I Write to:-
The Bantu News Agency

(Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. BOll:6663,
Johannesbur&,.

l\IOKOP ,'\. 'F, TR.UN!. 'G
INSTITUTION

SECRETARY-TREASURER
(NATIVE)

APPLICATIONS art' invited for
the post of Secretary-Treasurer
(Native) at the Mokopane Training
Institution Potgietersrust. The scale
of salarv attached to the post is
£150x15~180x20-£300.
The minimum quali[ication reo

qui red is the Mptriculation certifi-
cate or chtificat of equivalent
standard and applicants are re-
quired to be bilingual.
Duties to commence on the Lst

March 1950.
Applications accompanied by

copies of ce~tiricates and testi-
monials held should be addressed
to the Superintendent of Native
Schools 318 Hoofd Street, Potgiet-
ersrust: X-4-2

In Memoriam MISCELLANEOUS
IN MEMORIAM

POSWAYO EDGAR.- In loving
memory of my dear husband whc
passed away on January 28 1946.
Till memory fades and life de-

parts, you'll live forever in OUI
hearts. Ever remembered by hi'
wife Violet, and children, Makoso·
nke, Bruce, Sibushwana, Ncinci, No-
nceba.

PIANOS and Organs. A beautiful
Gors and Kalman Piano, also seve-
ral other makes. and good quality
Organs. All in perfect condition.
Cash or easy Terms can be

arranged.
Enquire at:
SIMON LEVIN (PTY)' LTD.,

129A Commissioner Street,
OpP. Colosseum Theatre.

Phone 22-2117.X-28·]
T.C.

Situations Wanted
SETLOLO SA ATOOlll

SENA ke setlolo BemakatBani. se
matla ho fodisa DitBO melomo e

. nang 1e ditatsoa. Dintho tsocle tse
ncha kapa sa khaJe. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela ehelete ka POtiOho:-
GerrU Bakker (E DM 8) Beperk.

Aptekers en :C'rogiste,
P.O. Ny'stroom talla Warmbai )lalill

NaboomspruU.

YOUNG man with wood workers
certificate seeks a post, corr.pletcd
course in 1949, willing to go every-
where. Reply to J. S. Mahloane.
Kalkfontein 1489, P.O. Settlers.
Tvl. 900-X-1l-2

A CARPENTER - Teacher (hold-
ing a T4 Certificate) seeks employ-
ment. Own tools, six years ex-
perience. For further pnr ticul ais
write to Abel Nkala, Dr akensberu
View, P/B Bergville, Natal.

898-X-4-2

T.e

f'OR HAWKEltS AND Foa
SI!OPKEFPERS

Wholesale 80ft Goods Mercban!·
Sp=cial ists in' Blankets_ Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
r-1otn.i·'g. pte-, at lowest priceR.-S. D.
.rVY. 105. 1I1arket Street. Johannes-
""rg P.O Box 3764. Phone: 21-3036,
Jobannesbul'll. T.C.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

TOWN COUNCIL OF NIGEL
VACANCY. NATIVE MIDWIFE
APPLICATIONS are hereby

invited from duly qualified Native
Nurses for midwifery work in Char-
terston Native. Township, Nigel.
Applications should possess Gene-

ral Nursing and Miwifery Cer tif'l-
rates registered with the South Afri-
"an Nursing Council.
The salary grade attached to the

post is £150x10-£180 per annum, and
in addition, the following al lowancc
are puid:- Cost of living allowance
on Government scale. Un'iform
allowance of 10/- per month, Quart,
ers allowance of 10/- per month.
Applications in own handwrtttnu

stating age, marital state. training.
experience and earliest date when
duties can be assumed, together
with copies of two recent test i-
rr.onials must be submitted to the
Town Clerk, P.O. Box 23. Nigel, be-
fore 12 NOON _on TJJF.SJ?4:Y._._ .31~
is prohibited and proof thereof will
disqualify a candidate.
Appointment will in the Iit-st

instance be subject to a probntion-
ary period of three months.
Municipal Offices
NIGEL. '
10th January 1950.
Notice No. 4/1950.

W. D. PRETORIUS
TOWN CLERK

X-28-1

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School uf
Motoring). Expert tnstructora,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, 'in-
cluding Sundays Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed' one full hour. Special
courses I for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T·C.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring. shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
Street West, Fordsburi' -- P~e
33·2429, P.O Box 64111, Johannes.
our It. T.e

BURSARIES
APPLICATIONS Ior bursaries are

invited from Non-European persons
who are desirous of furthering then'
musical studies and knowledge.
Application forms and conditions
are obtainable from the Secretary
Johannesburg Bantu Music Festival
P.O. Box 5382, Johannesburg.
Any applications received after

13th February 1950 will not be con-
sidered this year.

BECHUANALAND PROTECTORATE
GOVERNMENT

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Vacancies for Afr!can Staff Nurses.

APPLICATIONS are invited from
duly registered African nurses for
the above posts.
Salary: According to quali.fications

as follows:- General Medical and
Surgrcal Nursing Certificate at a
commencing salary of £140 per an-
num in the scale £140x10-160 (bar)
x12~-197~ per annum.
General Medical and Surgical

Nursing and Maternity Certificates
at a commencing salary of £160 per
annum in the- scale £160x12~-235 per
annum,
Pteterence will be given to candi-

dates who are doubly certificated.
Free rations are provided and

there is a uniform allowance of £12
per annum. No cost of Living allow-
ance is payable. Furnished quarters,
fuel, light, laundry and attendance
are provided; the salary is, however.
subject to a deduction of 7i per cent
O/6d. in the £) for rent .• The suc-
cessful candidate will also be re-
quired to contribute 5 per cent 01
salary to the Government Provident
Fund.
Leave: Fourteen days occasional

leave, on full pay, each year and
one month's vacation leave. on full
pay, for each twelve months' resi-
dent service may be granted. Vaca-
tion leave may be accumulated.
Forms of appl'ication may be ob-

tained from the Director of Medica'
Se"vices, P.O. Box 106,Maieking.

X-28-1

X-28-1

PHUTHEGO ea Bareki ba Winter-
veed Pretoria etla kopana ka 29.1.50
ka nako ea 9 Mesong, mo sekolong
sa 5 Morgen. Bareki bohle ba kopioa
gore babe teng.
S. M. Modiba Modula-Setilo
M. F. Kumalo Mongodi, '

HO rekisoa Mashonjas £4 moko-
tla 'me e romeloa ka nUe ho tefo ho
tloha Waterpoort, chelete e romeloe
Ie lengolo. MekoUa Ie eona e rome-
loe. Ngolla ho S. Fourie and Co.,
P.O. Box 20, WATERPOORT, N.
Transvaal.

X-28-1

ST. JAMES SCHOOL,
MAGALIESBURG, TVL.

Boarding and Day School for Afri-
can girls. Sub A to Standard VI.
inclusive. For particulars apply to
the Principal, Phone: Magaliesburg
16. 899-X-28-1

All persons suffering from Rheu-
matism. Sciatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness ar-e strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or ss. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port

Elizabe.th. Fortnightly x-2-9-50

NOTICE
A MEETING has been arranged

in the A.M.E. CHURCH No. 46-10th.
Avenue. Alexandra on Saturday
4th. February 1950. At 2.30 p.m. in
order to payout Appropriations in
the district. The'manager Mr. K. A.
Turner will be present and it is
hoped that as many rr.embers and
friends will, attend thas meeting,
when the working of A.M.C.A. can
be fully discussed.

VACANCIES now exist for well
educated Non-Europeans of good
appearance as agents and collectors
for the East Rand branch of that
Union-wide organisation, African
Mutual Credit Association. Write
for appointment:-
AMCA SERVICE LTD.,

6, Savoy Chambers.
Cranbourne Avenue,

Benoni. X-28-1
x-n-;

SHOP TO LET
IN busy suburban, 20x43 ft. New

building. Comprising well-erected
storage shelves, 2 enclosed dustprocl
windows. Suitable for carpentry,
work shop. show room etc. Lor"
lease.

Immediate Occupation
Contact P.P. Mafojane

13-9th. Ave.
Alexandra Township

891-X-28-1

WANTED for Khaiso Secondary
School Pietersburg graduate teach
History to Ma1r.lic. Temporary post
for three months from February
1st. X-28-1

CITY OF BLOEMFONTEIN
STAFF VACANCY

APPLICATIONS ace invited for
appdintment as Native Health
Inspector on the salary scale
£120 x 15- 195 per annum plus cost
of living allowance, plus 10/- per
month cycle allowance, plus free
uniform.
Applicants must have passed Std

VIII and must be able to read, write
and speak both official languages
and Sesuto or Xhosa.
Previous experience in Public

Health work will be a strong re-
comrr.endation.
Appllcations stating age, qualrti-

cations and experience must rcach
the undersigned not later than 12
noon on Monday, Gth February. 195U

(Notice No. 227-18/l/Hl50.1
P. R. JOUBERT,

TOWN CLERIC
Vote for road safety. X-28-1

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
NEW and second hand corrugated

roofing iron/zink/. Also all other
building material, new and second
hand at lowest prices. We are also
stockists of second hand furniture
in perfect condition and at very T.
low prices. Price lists available on H·
demand. Write to: Abragam and S.
Liondore, 7 Rawbone Str., Ophi.rton, R.
Johannesburg. Telephone: 43-1246. C·

X-1l-2 L.
G·

Born in Mozambique sixty-ci
vears ago, Mr. Maphanga came t-
the Transvaal at an early age. an-'
was for many years employed lee

Durban: Appropriation No. 06HShare No. 667, Appropriation NO'. 'l11y in Germiston under one maste
3592, Share No. 4166, Appropriation 3ubsequently, he opened a bus'
No. 4036, Share No. 4889· ness in Dukathole. Germistor

WORCESTER BRANCH Location. and acquired numerous
(14 1/50) business interests along the Wit

Worcester: Appropriation No. 1891, watersrand and Mozambique.
Share No. 71891. x-28-1 A keen sportsman, he not onl:

olayed tennis in his younger days
out also took a keen interest in
soccer. This interest he maintain
.d up to the time of his death.
An active man, he found an ort

let for his energies in the organ'
sation of the Bantu Traders' As~'~
ciation, Taxi Owner's Association
and numerous sporting organir a-
lions. For years he served on t:1C
Sports Board of Control, and since
[943 has been a leading memb e:'
of the Advisory Board.
In the latter capacity he har

been a pillar of strength and has
been closely associated with the
development of Germiston, a.id
has also taken an interest in edu-
cational matters in particular. He
has represented the local adminis
tration on various local school
cornmitties and, from time tJ
timetime, donated trophies ,£::>r
singing competitions and sport.

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE offer a large selection of Reli-
gious . Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African' Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare time: M. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St., Johannesburg.

X-28-1

FOR SALE
BRICKS

RED STOCK BRICKS
CHEAPEST PRICES Phone 25-9154

.REEF BRICK WORKS
GERMISTON EDENVALE MAIN
ROAD, BEDFORD VIEW. 4-3-50

Foa SALE
A considerable number of tully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bu
Service Limited. a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancelleld Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser.
P.O. BOll:1744, Johannesburi.

T.C.

APPROPRIATIONS

A.M.C.A. SERVICES LIMITED
P.O. Box 7193. 8a. De Villiers St.,
Phone 34-1707/8. Johannesburg.
BALLOTS drawn for week ended

Friday 20th. January 1950 Section I
Ballots for £50. Loan (with suitable
security) free of interest or £20 cash
value.

JOHANNESBURG BRANCH

Sophiatown: Appropriation No
3193, Share No. D3093. Boons
Appropriation No. 5811, Share No
D5711.

Sect. 1. Walmer: Appropriation
No. 0214, Share No. 20214. East
London: Appropriation No. 1674.
Share No. 31674.
Sect. II. Grahamstown: Appro

priation No. 1131. Share No. 1231.
CAPE TOWN-BRANCU

Legal Notice

IN THE NATIVE COMMISSION-
ER'S COURT FOR THE DISTRICT
OF JOHANNESBURG Case No.
8/50. Held at Johannesburg. Be-
tween: RONALD IVAN MICHEL
N. O. Plaintiff and JULIA ZWANE
Defendant.
JULIA ZWANE is hereby summon-

sed that you do, within 30 (thirty)
days after the publication hes'eot
enter appearance to answer the
claim of RONALD IVAN MICHEL
N. O. of 31, Magor House, 74 Fox
Street, Johannesburg, for his claim
against you for payment of the sum
of £150.-.-. being a refund of the
purchase price paid to you in
respect of Stand 14'1.6.Evaton, dis-
trict Vereeniging.
AND TAKE NOTICE that the

Plaintiff. has filed with me a sum-
mons in which the cause of his
action against you is fully set out.
which summons is available for
your inspection.
AND TAKE NOTICE that if you

fail thus to enter appearance, Plain-
tiff may apply for judgment for the
amount claimed together with costs
of these proceedings.
AND TAKE NOTICE that if you

fail thus to enter an Appearance
within THIRTY days from the first
publication hereof, Plaintiff may
apply for judgment for the amount
claimed together with costs of
these proceedings. DATED at
JOHANNESBURG, this 30th day 01
DECEMBER, 1949. J. J. L. NIEW-
WOUDT, Clerk of the Court.
Helman and Michel Plaintiffs

Attorneys, 31 Magor House, 74 Fox
St., Johannesburg. X-4-2

SCORE CARD
C. AND S. C· U. 1st INNINGS

C. Meyer b R. Brooker 90
N. Goodman b R Brooker 30
D. Amsterdam st L· Mafongosi 21
P. Samson st G.' Siwani 16
B. Amsterdam b S. Ntshekisa 4
A. Hoskins run out 4
E. Rosenburg b S. Ntshekisa 0
F. Lewis b C. Dzana 11
R. Manning not out 28
W. Ingles b C. Dzana 9
E. Lewis Hit wkt S. Ntshekisa 10
Extras 11

TOTAL ...... 234
Bowling

o
... 3
...9

... 12.5
... 10

7
5
4

R Wkts
40
40
47
37
28
37
19

Ntwasa
Mawu
Ntshckisa
Brooker
Dzana
Mafongosi
Siwani

By Courtesy of the "Cape Argus".
Dr. E. G. Jansen is seen in our picture with Dr. Hoernle, Preside rt of the South African Institute of Race Relations, at the opening
of the conference in Cape Town. (See report on P. 2)

Funeral Of Wardman
Maphanga

(Continued from page 1)

ALEXANDRA OFFICIAL BECOMES
TENTH AFRICAN TO

GAIN HEALTH DIPLOMA

IDurban Tennis
Tournament
Reviewed

The following players, from
various parts of the country
participated in the recent S. Afri-
can Inter-Provincial tennis tour-
nament held . at Durban. Trans-
vaal retained the National trophy.

Out ot the 50 candidates who sat for the Royal Sanitary lnsti-
tute examination for Health Ins peetors, 39 passed all of them Plejn:.:
Europeans except one, a Bantu student, Mr. Hubert Qwelane Of
Krugersdorp, Transvaal. Mr. Qwolane is the tenth African s:Udent
to obtain this diploma in the Union of South Africa and is at presen:
on the staff of the Alexandra Hea 1th Committoe near Johannesburg.
On the same staff, there are two African holders of this qual ifica-
tion, namely Messrs. E. L. Nyamende and Thomas Masekela.

Mr. Qwelane is also a teacher by Hare to study for the B.A. degree
profession. He last practised as He passed his second year afte;
such at St. Peter's Second an which he joined the Health De
School, Rosettenville in 1936 wher, partment at Krugersdorp in 19~6.
he resigned and proceeded to Fort levaing in 1947 for Ale:l{andra

Township where he accomplished
the R.S.I. Diploma in November
1949.Riots Enquiry

Begins Sittings
(Continued from page 1)

He also spoke of the meeting he
with other representatives of the
Police Force, attended in the office
of the Director of Native Labour
on April 25. At this meeting it be-
came apparent, he said, that the
City Council wanted to raise the
fares and it was agreed that th>
Africans would resent such an
Increase, and that disturbance:..

MEETING NOT HELD
In order to prevent such dis.

turbances it 'vas agreed that
members of the City Council
should convene public meetings
and. explain 'the position to Afri-
can residents but as far as' he
mew such meetings were neve:
leld.

In an interview with the Bantu
World Representative, Mr. Qwe I
lane said that he passed the,
exam without a single book of
his own all being borrowed from
friends. All his books were stolen I

when his house was broken into. I

"But despite this handicap, I de
cided to struggle on, although J. Booysen. wellknown Port
discouraged, and with the help Elizabeth tennis star.
of friends and sympathisers rna
naged to scrape through."

w~- li?sstudletYo'Ful1il ?eq~
ments for the Bachelor of Arts I

degree. I
In public life. he has been a

member of the Krugersdorp Advi i
sory Board for three years in,
succession. A keen tennis player. I

Mr. Qwelane not only did well at
Krugersdorp where he h<l,s been
champion, but his tennis career
dates as far back as the Fort Hare
days. While at Fort Hare, he toured
1S a soccerite for two years and he
also represented Lovedale. Owe-
lane is also known in the cricket
circles. -
A married man, Mr. Qwalane is I

a father of four children. Bis wife,
formerly Miss Lulu Sangoni, is a
nurse. I Richard Mogoai of the TvI., IS

the Alexandra champion.

MAPHUTO BEATS
MPHAHLELE 2-1
AND NAUGHTY

BOYS 2-0

Continuing Major Grobler said
.hat he had pointed out that Main
{oad was the most likely place
'or such incidents in view of lOOSE
itones lying along this road.
Asked if the Secretary for

Native Affairs had advised the
:ity Council in writing not to in
zrease the fares, Major Groblen
said he could not say that of his
own knowledge.
He then read a pamphlet issued

by the Communist Party translated
into two African languages. TI:c
pamphlet stated that the Commu
nist Party would support t'~(
policy of empty trams or lowe:
fares.
Captain Joseph Holmes, officer

in charge, Newlands, recountec
further events from this point
Captain Holmes said he received
instructions on September 1 frorr
the District Commandant to en
sure that there would be no dis
turbances at Newlands. At 4 a.m
that day he assembled his men on
the Main Road under instructior
to intervene in case of any inter
ference with those attempting tr
board the trams. When the trarnr
started to move, he said. the Afri
cans made no use of them.
Returning to the witness box

again, Major Grobler spoke of the
report he had-, received on the
seriousness of the situation and he
went to the area himself to assume
command. He referred under eros,
examination to the report on thr
death of an African, a few yards
from his place of employment.

Among the women representing
Bachuanaland in this competition
was Miss Susan Tyarnzashe,
shown above.

The Maphuto Football team
which beat the Pietersburg Morn.
ing Stars 5-2 on December 18 1949
played against Mphahlele J F.C,
and Naughty Boys F.C. on Janu-
ary 2, 1950 at Maphuto.
The first match was 'between

Maphuto F.C. vs. Mphahlele F.C.
Both teams exhibited a rnagnifi,
cent and systematic football dis-
play. Towards the end of the
second half; the Maphut., team
proved superior to Ml'lhahlele.
The final score was 2-1 in favour
of Maphuto.
After the Maphuto-Mphahlele

match the Naughty Boys F'.C. met
the same Maphuto XI.
Although they were showing

signs of fatigue, the Maphuto F.C
beat Naughty Boys F.C. 2-0
The Maphuto F.C. was repre.

sented by W. Makhafola. A. Nthla
n~, M. Legodi, J. Legodi, B. Lego-
di, P. Legodi, M. Madiba, S. Kga-
nyago, J Mamashela, P. Mal~ka
and D. Mphahlele,

Outstanding among spectator5
were Messrs M. Legodi, J. Legodi.
J. Makhafola, H. Mphahlele. A
Maila, R. Mabitsela and P. Mase-
kwameng.

ORIENTALS
DEFEAT

WESTERNS BY
80 RU'NS
(By Marore)

On Sunday, January 15, the
W.N.T.C·C. played Orientals at
Crown Mines· Western was a
depleted side being without their
captains D. Gwele and B. Mabuya
and also two of their regular
players P. S· A. Gwele and H,
Gwele. Rashe and T. d· d. Nwasa
acted as captains.

The Orientals won the toss
Rashe and Mntule opened the
innings for Westerns. Mntule fell
to H. Roro at 16, his score being
11 runs.
Not long after· Qupe fQllowed

Mntule after contributing only P
runs- W. Mzondeki came in No.4
but before he could settle Rashe
who appeared set for a good score,
was caught by N. Adams from the
fast bowling of Mvumvu, having
scored 19.

The Western innings ended
with a total of 99 runs. H. Roro
claimed 4 wkts, Mv.imvu 4 and
M. Siwani 2. Orientals opened
their innings with E. Fihla and H.
Roro- Mzondeki and Ntwase
opened the attack with an old
ball.

The score for Orientals before
rain was 120 for 7. They resumed
at 5·45 p.m, The Westerns did not
play any better. There was more
talking and laughing in the field.
Matros and Brooker for Orientals
made a high score. Matros was
not well and when his score reach-
ed 25 he retired. Brooker scored
71 runs 26 of them in boundaries.
4 fours and 2 sixes.

Ngcangca the last man came in
and made 3 runs before he was
bowled by Mntule with a straight
but slow ball. Thus the Orientals
innings ended at 6.20 p.m with
179 runs. 50 of which were scored
in 35 minutes after rain. The lead
was 80·

-By "Snectator"
Mrs. Eva Matsepe of

dorp, is the W· TvI
champion.

Klerks-
women'sCrooner Leaves

For Europe
Bese and Ndlazi after making one

and two runs respectively were
both bowled by Mvumvu. Then
came in Ntwasa. He helped Mzo-
ndeki who had no difficulty with
the bowling- They carried on to-
gether well. Ntwasa was. given

3 l.b-w. after he had scored 16 runs.
2 the total being 65 for 6 wickets .
2 Mntuyedwa came in and played
1 cautiously giving Mzondeki the
i 'chance of hitting out-

Vereeniging Soccer
On Sunday January 15, th~

Vic Hammers. F. C., played
against Happy Hearts F. C.
The score of the first match

being 4-1 in favour of Vic Ham-
mers. B. Division. In the second
match the score was 3-3.

On Sunday January 29 a fare-
well function in honOUr of a
young African crooner and light
singer. Alex Singham, who will
soon go on tour to France. Eng.
land and Italy will be held at the
Odin Cinema, Good Street
Johannesburg.
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TBCU FAII~ AFTER
GOOD START

(By C. E. K. MAJOMBOZI)
At 2 p.m, on Saturday January 21 City and Suburban C.U. and

T.B.C.U. were fully represented at the Natalspruit ground for the
commencement of their one and a half day fixture match.

S. Ntshekisa and E. Rasenburg tossed. Ntshekisa won and decid.
ed to take the field. However, the heavily charged clouds immediate.
Iy brought on rain and dismissed all playing chances for the day •.

On Sunday, in beautiful weather made lBO, 63 behind the total of C.
the match started at 10.15., the and S.C.U.
pitch being in fairly good condition The fall of the last six wickets
C. Meyer and N. Goodman opened of the T.B.C.U. spells carelessness
the account for C. and S.C.U., somewhere. There was an hour
Ntwasa and Mawu taking charge and 15 mins to spare at the end of
of the attack. After three overs, the T.B.C.U. innings.
Ntwasa was taken off and the cap-
lain brought on with Brooker.

The first wicket was that of N.
Goodman who was clean bowled
by Brooker for thirty runs. The
fielding was not its best due to the
muddy out field which got men
slipping. C. and S.C.U. drove their
advantage home and at lunch were
all out for 243. C. Meyer made 90
runs, good going. N. Goodman 30,
R. Manning 2B not out, D. Amster-
dam 21, P. Bosman 16.

S. Ntshekisa 3 for 47, R. Brooker
2 for 37. C. Dzana 2 for 2B, were
the T.B.C.U. bowlers.
At 2.20 p.m. T.B.C.U. opened

with E. Fihla and A Mokati and
settled down to shake the attack of
E. Lewis and C. Meyer. The
scoring went ahead of the clock. At
46 Mokati was taken for 25 in 37
min. E. Fihla showed some of his
best form punishing the bowling
severely on the leg side. His per-
formance was brought to a close
rather sharply by a good de-
livery of Hoskins.

The 37 by Fihla and another by
H. Mawu seemed to give
assurance that T.B.C.U. was equal
to clearing the runs for a win
Another pair that stood out was S.
Ntshekisa 31 and G. Siwani 13 for
the eigth wicket. All told T.B.C.D.

Moroka Swallows Beat
United Royals 3-1

(By Canon Nqandela)

Moroka Swallows F.C. met
United Royals in a fixture match
of the Moroka-Jabavu Summer
League at J abavu ground on Sun
day January 22. Sports enthusiasts
came in thousands to witness the
rough tussle. This was last match
of the day. The score was 3-1 in
favour of Moroka Swallows.

The crowd thron~, tht;:
margins of tTIe grotrmr aemanamg
the local municipal police's inter
vention, not from riot, but from
joyous excitement. Some fans
men and women brought them-
selves stools and benches.

The happy crowd roared each
time the ball reached such players
as "Home Defer" "Blis'' and "Tsa-
batsaba."
Within the first half "Home De-

fer" was at his best. He combined
well with Blis and "Tsabatsaba."
Their magnificent demonstration
caused the crowd, amid wild
excitement, to rise on their feet
cheering them on top of their
voices. After a long struggle the
determined United Royals scored
in brilliant style. Shortly after-
wards the Moroka Swallows reo
plied and later tripled the score
to win 3-1.

SPORTS GOSSIP
OF TIlE WEEI{

Bv Ol:mpus
A piece of news which has set boxing tongue waggin.g is the

surprise points defeat of Wally Thompson, the South African N~Il-
European welterweight champion, at the hands of Young Hussein,
in a nun-title bout at Cape TOWil.

The absurdiy of it all is that Hussein's overnight victory means
that he may now challenge Tilmpsol1 for his. title, although
Thompson himself still OW!);; Baby Batter, who IS first contender
for the title, a return fight.

Garlands L.T.C.
Elect Officials S. A. Non-EUl~npean

The Garlands Lawn Tennis Club Open Golf Competition
of Sophia town held their annual On April 8
general meeting recently to elect The second S.A. Non-European
new office bearers. The i'<h7owing 10pen Golf is due to be playec

,~",~ .,.m.""_"_~-T" ~-.;-ldun1Ut..E.aJ;U>" lXToQk QodJ..n~.Qr..ll.~AL""_~"""_"::r ""
president; vice Mr. Herbert Xaba; .1.llt! venue of the .tournamen: has
chairman Mr. J. Manoto; vice Mr. not yet been decided. It Will be
J. Teu: secretary Mr. Godfred either at Port Elizabeth or Bloem
Mabasc; captain Mr. Martin fontein, the former being more
VIolefe; vice Mr. Simon Molefe; likely.
Lady-captain Miss. Anna Ratsefola All intererested golfers are
and treasurer Miss. Judith Thepe. asked to communicate with the Se-
The Garlands hope to play cretary, 4020 Bochabela Extension

against Pretoria on Sunday Jan. Bloemfontein for further intorma.
29 (tomorrow). This match will tion.-Fulcrum.

tak e pia ce a t Pre toria. =:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii_iii!

Get a load of these Values! !

TVL TENNIS
CHA'MPIONSHIPS
RESUME FEB. 5

The Transvaal Bantu tennis
championships which were not
completed last year owing to the
S. African national competitions
which were played in Durban until
January 8, will be resumed to a
finish on Sunday, February 5, at
the Pimville Stadium courts, Jo·
hannesburg.
The Tvl. chamnlonships finals as

well as the S. African finals are ex
pected to cause sensation. It will
be remembered that the national
championships were also not play-
ed to a finish. Since the finalists,
with an exception of one player,
are all from the Transvaal, Johan-
nesburg may be the centre where
the finals will be played.
Next week, more details and

names of the finalists in the Tvl.
championships will be given.

Current rumour from Durban
has it that Seaman Chetty, the
promoter who is still arguing with
Benny Singh, Batter's Manager, as
to who should have the priority of
promoting the return title fit~ht be-
tween Thompson and B,\1Ler. h
working on a plan to match
Thompson with Jolting Joe for the
middleweight title.

Dangerous Method of
Building Quickly

And where do we go from there?
The answer is simply: quite a
distance. You see, if Thompson
beats Jolting Joe he will then gain
the middleweight title, too-he
will immediately be acclaimed a
double champion, and most pro-
bably be hawked around Europe.
in search of more titles.
But whether Baby Batter will

gee a return fight with Wally
Thompson while other claimants
for the title are being built right
around him is a matter of which
only the promoters are the wiser.

International Table Tennis
Body Formed 011 Rand

Table Tennis is one branch of
sport which has hitherto attracted
little attention from the public, by
way of organisaion. And now
comes in the news that a Transvaal
International Table Tennis Asso-
ciation has been formed on the
Rand, and will seek the support of
the South African National Table
Tennis Board, with a view to
affiliating to the international
Table Tennis Federation, of Great
Britain.

Until this new body came into
being, Natal and Western Province
were the only centres in which
table tennis had attained anything
nearer the status of an organised
game.

The game starts in full swing in
the Transvaal with the commence.
ment of fixtures round about
March, this year.

Selected Players
Should Be Qn Time
When major cricket matches

are to take place, the best
players should be informed in
good time as far as practicable.
But it has often occurre" that
when players have been select.
ed, they report late to make
any suitable substitute. The
following players to represent
the Transvaal Bantu in the
inter-race fixture, should meet
at 7.30 a.m. at Park Station, on
Sunday January 29:
M. Foss (captain), S. Ntshe·

kisa, L. Gqobose, E. Mandzi·
ngana, H. Mawu, L. Mafongosi,
S. Hashe, R. Brooker, S. Mo-
gametsi, G. Siwani, D. Nobe.
ngula and C. Nolutshungu.

...,....ByO. E. K.

Weekend
Soccer
Results

The following are last week-end
soccer results of matches played at
the Bantu Sports Ground, Von
Weilligh Street (South) Johannes-
burg :-

Saturday League: Springboks
beat Roaring Forties 6 nil. Eastern
Brothers beat Henry Clay 2 nil.
Pimville played a 1-1 draw
against Imperial Air Forces.

S. Ntshekisa who lead the Trans-
vaal Bantu cricket team against
the Coloureds at Natalspruit last
Sunday. He is shown here with
the captain of the opposing side.
S. Rosenberg.

Sunday League: Bushbucks beat
Waschbank Roses 2-1. Crocodiles
beat Ladysmith Canons 4-2. Pim-
ville Champions were beaten by
Pirates 2-1. Naughty Boys beat P.
Swallows 2-1. Swazi Highlanders
beat Watersmid Tigers 4-3.

WEMMER SPORTS GROUND

Sunday, Knock-cut Competition:
Pimville Champions beat -Lady-
smith Home Boys 2-1. London
Walk Away beat Acadia Home
Boys 4-1.

Saturday, Knock-nut Competl.
tion: Mighty Green walked over
Mighty Green "A."

The winners of the Saturday
competition will meet the winners
of the Sunday competition.
Accadia Home Boys meet Lon-

don Walk Away to-morrow in the
finals of the Chamber of Commerce
Trophy.

The Johannesburg Bantu Foot-
ball Association XI vs. West Rand
to-morrow for the Dr. Godfrey
Challenge Cup, at the Wemmer
Sports Ground, Loveday Street,
Johannesburg.

NETBCU Team
F or Saturday

The Inter-race fixture cricket
match which was supposed to
have taken place at Springs be-
tween the T.C.C.U. and N.E.T.B.C.
U. over two days last weekend,
was not played because The
Coloured team did not turn up.
This weekend the ·N.E.T.B.C.U.
play against C.S.C.C.U. on Satur-
day and Sunday January 2B and 29
at the Natalspruit ground, Jeppe.
?ollowing is the N.E.T.B.C.U. re-
?resentative side:

J. Mahanjana, Greene Sulupha,
C. D. Msikinya, R. N. Maqalekana,
B. C. Mpiliso, R. Sulupha, J. Ma-
hanjana (Jnr), G. Mpakalaza, N.
Tolbaart, N. Mankai (captn.), J.
Mpiliso and J. Ndlovu, twelfth
man. available.

In short sleeves. We maintain this to
be the greatest value, all shades

Regrets Resignation
F rom Springs
M:jJnesC. C.

It has shocked the Eastern
'I'runsvaal Cricket Circle to hear
that Judas Ndlovu has resigned
from the Springs Mines cricket
team. 1 do. like many, believe that
Judas has a future in this sport
He has learned many things from
the Springs Mines cricket club
and that it hurts to have him
lea ve it.
The tuition of J. Mpiliso and N.

Mankai was good. I do not intend
painting other teams black, but ]
must put it frankly that hardly
any team has as good spirit as the
Springs Mines cricket team.

-A Cric!wter

Our picture shows the Transvaal Bantu XI with some of the
officials. (See story on this page).

PRETORIA TEAM
SPORTS DAY

ATTENDS
IN N. TVL!JIG

Eastern Leopards F.C. of Pretcria and District African Football
Association left the Capital on December 24 by train on a tour to the
Northern Transvaal. On Sunday December 25, the Young Pigs F.C.
of Modderfontein played against Teachers Combined XI. The match
was not an interesting one owing to rain, but December 26 was a red
letter day when Pietersburg Morn ing Stars F.C. arrived at tele ground
by a big bus.

Combined VS. Home Lads. The
match gave the spectators a nice
time. P.L.H. Lads front line was
formidable. The most interesting
match of the day was between
Pieters burg Morning Stars "Dina-
ledi ts'a Mesong" and Eastern
Leopards.

The E.L. F.C. started in brilliant
style and good combination al-
though they were often disturbed
by the strong back line of M. Stars

regular two day fixtures at Or- "No Mistake" of Pietersburg was
in good form but was unable to

lando on January B. Dobsons who beat the opposing goal-keeper, F.
batted first were routed all out for M. Mohlala known as "Thampoo."
2B runs. Mbozi taking 6 for 4 runs The match was fast from start to

end. The last match of the day was
P.L. Home Lads 'B' vs. P.M. Stars
'B' which was also pleasing and
was played in a sportsman spirit.
A few members of the E.L. F.C.
were not present owing to duties.

The Eastern Leopards did well
in their League Matches in 1949 as
well as in knock-out matches al-
though the lost in a semi-final by
a narrow margin. They are deter-

Border C.C. vs. V. Main C.C. mined to play against Maphuto
The match Border vs. V. Main F.C., Mamabolo Pick and Mothiba

was most exciting in that Border Combined next December at Le-
dominated the game on the first galies main ground, and in the
day of play any to collapse and coming winter they will play at
lose in the end by 30 runs. Pietersburg against Khaiso Secon-

V. Main. first innings 77 all out. dary School, and Uitkyk No.1
B. Gawe 26, E. C. Mfene 14. Bow- Home Defenders.
lers Sussman 6 for 34, January 4 The official and members of
for 31. E.L. F.C. thank the following men

B d fi t i . who were present at the ground on
or er rs I~Wlill~¥t~~. JanlliU':::f . -. =----.s ,.,Sn" I

~aurmm-rZ'. ~ ::71 . rrywooc Pietersburg Hospital, J. Mohlala,
19: ~acobs 13. Bowlers were lVI. W. Tjale, both of Johannesburg, R.
Bikiwe 6 for 4B, E. C. Mfene 3 for A. Rapetswa of Pietersburg and F.
30. Nhlane of Modderfontein. Than
In the second innings V. Main are also due to the manager of the

rnade lOB. M. Bikiwe 31 not out, Pietersburg African Bus Service
S. Kanana 23. F. Selfrice 14. Bow- for bringing the Pietersburg Morn-
lers were Sussman, Gordon and ing Stars Football Club to the
Sykes. eighth annual sports day at Lega-
The first match was Teachers lies Location. -E. R. Mohlala.

Australia Wins Third
Test And Rubber

WEEKEND

CRIKETOn Tuesday, Australia beat
South African by 5 wickets at
Kingsmead, Durban. This un-
expected victory was mainly due
to a brilliant century by Neil
Harvey who with Sam Loxton put
on 135 runs in a fourth wicket
partners hip.
The fourth test will be played at

Ellis Park, Johannesburg in a
fortnight's time.

By L. L.
For the first match in 1950

Pioneers met Dobsons XI in the

and Foxo 3 for 23.
TENNIS PLAYER IN HOSPITAL

Miss Judith Thepe, a member of
the Garlands L.T.C., of Sophia town,
was suddenly taken ill early this
week. She was admitted to the
Coronation Hospital. Members of
her club wish her a speedy re-
covery.

Pioneers in turn made a modest
63 all out. Foxo 20, Twenty 12 not
out. Makoba took 6 for 29 and
Williams 4 for 23. For their second
innings, Dobson's collected 26 runs
all out, Foxo 7 for 7, Mbozi 17 for
3. The match was completed in
the one day.

Leading women players of the
Eastern Province are Mrs. A.
Matrose (left) and Mrs. T. Goba
(right).

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS
The most amazing purchase ever
effected in this country. This range is
made up of the finest English worsted
materials. In plains, stripes, Birdseyes,
Pinheads, Square-eyes. All sizes,
double and single breasted styles.

PRICE £8/19/6

SPORTS SHIRTS

TWEED SPORTS COATS
Including the very latest designs in
English Tweeds, Hopsacks and

in patterns to suit every
taste. Full range of sizes in stock.

PRICE 59/6

MEN'S SHIRTS

Including Tunic-collar attached
Gladneck styles in all shades of white,
cream, grey, green, blue and tan-well
known makes. Long and short sleeves.

CREW NECK SHIRTS WORSTED FLANNELS

In white and coloured interlock
porous material. Very popular at this
time of the year.

In six shades of fawn and grey-well
tailored; famous brand-all sizes in
stock.PRICE 18/11

THEY'REWest Rand Tennis
Championships Begin
The West Rand and District

tennis championships will start
towards the end of February.
Competitors will participate in the
following events: Men's and
Women's Singles; Doubles and
Mixed Doubles.

Entrance fees are:
Singles 2s. per player, Women's
Singles Is. 6d. per player, Men's
Doubles 4s. per pair, Women's
Doubles 3s. per pair, Mixed
Doubles 4s. per pair.
All entries must be submitted to

the Secretary, Mr. D. D. Sepamla,
Box 6, West Rand not later than
February 10.

PRICE 5/11

. .:-:~.'", ~!'.. ~. "

REAL EYE
REX TRUEFORM LIGHTVJEIGHT

SUITS
In single and double breasted, all
American style. Ideal for this weather.
Tailored by experts, with wide sweep-
ing lapels and the drape to suit your
figure in a variety or plain shades.

PRICE FROM £9/9-~COME

MEN'S TWO TONE JACKETS

REX TRUEFORM SPORTS COATS

These are definitely worth noting.
See our new range for 1950. All the
latest colours and designs. Are they
Snappy- PRICE FROM 99/6

'INTERLOCK" ATHLETIC VESTS,

BRIEFS AND TRUNKS

These are definitely a "Better Buy."

PRICED FROM 2/11

IN AND SEE rOR
BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

BLANKETS.
In single, three quarter and double.
In shades of grey, pink, blue, fawn
'and green. Now is the time to buy be-
fore prices rise, and these become

PRICED FROM 17/11fQ(J,/
· } I,}a1id<e
ANti 011''',

The biggest tlckey's worth of
thirst-satisfying goodness you
can buy, Everybody's drinking I~.

PANTZ WORSTED FLANNELS

In fawn, grey, blue, tan and numerous
other shades. The finest trouser on
sale- PRICES FROM 69/6 pr,

As worn in America

trasting colours.

G. U. S.
MANJE

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL SECURE ANY OF THESE ARTICLES-PAY OFF AS YOU LIKE.

TR VAAL STORES
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